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'fhe eh1trol:,. is "big 'business" wh.etller desirable or not. Many large-
stzed eongregatias t:breugac,ut tae land are agressivel:, pvs,d.ng enlargecl 
programs wb.to are :r'.enl~ng in growtll in munbers am in benefits t~ 
taeir ••'bers. Mue:\ll us b.-n written amou:t, tlle overload or work placed. 
on clergymen a,•• the severe shortage or ministers~ · 
A. new pret.e,s~on., tha:t. of .Cb.urea Blllsiness Adatnistrater, is em.erp.ng 
'•," ... 
as a partial selu~en to taes• problems. A prefe5:s:ioaal orgam.zatiG•, 
:th,e ,Natioul Assci»~ation or Chureh_lasiness .A.a:ini•trators, is d,eing 
excellent work in_ d.eveloping professional stamd.arc;lst aJ'ld. in eGDV#,ncing 
' ' . ~ •. 
eb.uroh. leaders et :the wi.$dc or hiring protessi.._l la:, administraters-
to take ever a~_~strative f11nctions. _Tlae purpo•et of this J"epert is to 
:,reseat the fi~ags or an extensive statistical i~veatigation designed. 
to determine tlte_a,f'tectiveness of such prc,fessiona~,la:, emplo;rees., 
Indelrt.ec:baes~ is aekn.-letiged to Drs. Bieharct:'~" Jugers, Robert 
w. Sweitzer, c. a ... n, and Walter G. Seott for th~r val.uable guidance 
. ~ . ' 
and. nggestio:ns ;to.r strength.ening this report.. A.ppreeiatiom is also 
expressed. to the.members of the National Ass..,iation of Cla-uroh. Bu.siness 
. ' .:· ·. . -~- ~ ·. . 
Admhdstrators •o. were so cooperative in provid:i~ inf'ormationo others 
to! numereus to_·~•tion mad.e significant material (u1>ntrihuti,ns and pro-
vicl,ed. .encou,rageme11.t to see the projeotthreugll. 
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'"--, .. __ .--' 
Tbe ~ese ot this ref~ is -~~- u":f!he ... q -!av•ti~:ti-cm- of. '"'1e 
wuk or- Fofesf!i-..al. Ch.veb :S,.d.nM$· Mlalma•tra~•so Th• avestigatton 
was· •ilrled. -a:t- -d~e:mm,mng sta.ti~ti@all;y whether t~e :t;s _..,· $i.pi.fijQt 
••,vol~ dil'f'-ercmeie in· th~ effectiven,ss ct -.rolls, -,1~ buhe$t 
aMn;i-~ters-lWh• ccn~:ed tG $imil.a.f c~egaU.ons ld.tlJ,0u.t no.-. ... 
· plq.;~o : -It .a.J.&~ -art~t.ed to 4,e'tem.iae the utet ot the att1ct ehuell 
Bu.sb~--~-m-S'l;.ratf)l"-s·- h&w .. ·•P• the t~cd.a.J., ecbtoaticmal, Gd evange-
~ · .. :. .;.: . 
listif3 .. ef:tol!ts--of ·th& --l.~ ~~ega.U~s o· 
I 
.~-tae.@llief-u.m Gt the~~ is spiri:.t-.l in natural it. 
·Ga.U.n 'b.e -dem-ei- t)a.t- -·f-•-· a. «mvo to acli...-e max1.m,tm · etfHtiv•ess ::in 
a'A1' real.a,· -~tuaJ;. .. -or -t~al., it. mut have etftciea\ admim.s~ti• 
ad ·-,J.07. the- NGA\1· ~cd.pl.es of -~cm-.cs u.d $U~Wic lll&Mgaaeato 
All this- u.s""-bM-~- ··•••· r~®lpiseda> a meyaa,mt str.eaml:hd :;ag eoclesia.s""" 
tiw -~-1».- lu!e With the best ~ness meti.lls in i.:ts "-w~,· 
practical- f'ueti.o~ -au · •l•l,7 devel.Gped o A n• :'~:o'b is opening iti 
t.Jle :religicms fieli-tut .@£ ~ur"a :Bui.nus Mnd»t:stratero 4c,oercti.ng . 
·· te Ll•Jd· <i<i Bmm.s 9l CkvM hmess: 'Ammm.stratme O'l Un versi ty Cnrist.-
ian Churoll, Fart Wvthj T-.as, and &e of the first to b.~ld Roh a :posi-
t.i•, the job of Church Bwd.aess Mm:hdstrate was· almost. Dhearti of 
.1Ll.oyu. ~() l3m."Q, "~ We Use Amn:!m.srtrati ve Assistu:ts 7w ~ 
~£1"4M~Jii!fJAf@U.:gil Septembe9 1951, Po llo . . .... 
1 
thirty years age while now it is :fairly eamnenplaceo The National Associa-
tion ot Church Bttsiness .Adm.im.strators (NAOl3A) roster f(l11!' th.e year 1963 
contains the names ct 328 o:ff:i.cd.al members)i It is estimated. by the writer 
that at lea.st as ~ more are also in service but are not. mEmbers ot this 
protessional orgam.1a;tion.. 
A variety of reasons have brotlgb:t about this stud.yo Fer one, t:t,.e 
:NCBA has tor many years 'been waging a vigorous campaign in. pericdi~l~ 
and ether publications extolling the merit of emp1@yi.ng a Church Business 
'Admim.stratoro It is implied that 1a:la.yman with business traini,ng and 
ex:pe:ri.anee will bring business-world e.f':f':iciency and system into the lite 
of the congregation. and that he can more efficiently and skillfully ma:na.ge 
:funds a.va.U.able than can a th.eolog:1.an who has at 'best a smattering f!)f 
admi.rdstrative trailti.ng,:, Although several hwdred. are n• employed u 
this eapaei:t.y, there remain a grea.t:>ma.ny churches which preSl'lltlably 
could prC!>fi tably em.ploy such a person but do not 0 The writer was tla.ere-
f ore cnxrins as to whet.Jaer Ch.urea Business .Adm.imistratC!>rs affit.ually ma.de 
the profoud dif.f'erences a the ope!'a.tion of chur~hes as olaimed 1::>y those 
h the field" 
It was also felt tb.a.t shou.ld tM.s investigation reveal findings of 
significant preporticm.s, such ~ttts would be @f value to ehiirches con-
sidering the employment of a Church·C:Business Adm:ird.srtra;t.or in the tutureo 
In addition, no one had yet. undertalcen an extensive or 11))-.prehen.sive 
study to determine the effectiveness of a Chur~h Business Administrator, · 
to be ref'~ed tG throughout the r~der of this report as CBAo 
2Na.tional Associaticm of Church Business ~lrl.$tra't,@rs ~ester, 19o.3u 
~ B(> Wyekett, Seereta.ry, Los .An~eles, C4li:t~ao · 
lu,-- Wils.on~ D.lgere,, Him.star. ef: th~- lakEBWOM ,,.;byter.L~~c,, 
~-l9Wt"-f -- Ohio.-, raises the, q.uest4on ,_as to Whet.he o&s cu lJ.S'.t4f'f;j,~ 
. ,: : .. .' :· '.(: :. · ... ·;, ... " ,•, . . j·.. . ... ;,,. ·.- J. :' 
o~.st -~ -Ueir-,iupl~ento, .A. salaq :f~ a e<1np$tent iDan Wew#-1.e ~j~u.11,~ 
stam.i~l- _ . and. -~!. he ta~~~ou lihetae:t:" his s~e•s wmii.d. ~Uy suh 
. . I . . . . 
Ml «icp~t•e,.,., ,,He tvther futs the ocm'V'!.etia t1-t a C:l3A migl,¥ k@t,,~ 
... . . "' . · .. ;,, 
oth.!9r -,14.n,.a.;tf~-: dptng s•e et -thjt:'t~s lltbich they e~-:cio jus1t~•s ·. _ 
well. ll.S·,&,,£:BA. .at :at>,_ ce~ tG the ea'iir6ho It is als.o his ca~~ t~;t,Jt 
' -
, .. · 
~\ '!.:, • 
. .. - ;· •. ·. .' . ·. ··:,:·.( .. 
These---nggesties .. .,. -ciftD't ane Ap~ -"9 ,empl:~t--- ot--a- --
eh were kept ill mtnd. h arri.v.lng fitR cbjsetive conoluslons ~:£~: oon-
i~~ati.Jll 'alse tll•'u.t.urtdly tdased~jdaicms et wM.t.ers 1in 'tb."'t:1~d of ' 
~aurcl!J. ~ess llian.agem•to Host .seti111 -t.G f'eel. as Llet- Ro ~sa., ~eeu~ 
. . .. 
• : ., .. . ' - - ... ·. .,.,. ·:· ," .. : ·- . '... • ~ . . ,l. . . . •. : . .;} . ':. . ... ·'.. ·:, 
ti. ve .Se~etary, et Central Luth6tjl QAvrti,h,. 'M.umeapelis, alUl f ermer pl"esi-
cla.t ~ tile tip~, wh.en he says: "Ui.der a Clll&.reflU. plan et GO~~·~~ 'and. 
:· - S-i,.; -- - -' . , . :-,·,,.,,,.. .::·.'. 
und.erstantin'"Jiiit1reEm. the Gh'ill"Gh cftl!leil ohurch cumlittees : the minister _, , .... ,_ _ It.-~ --- _,, , __ . - _ __ t _ _ _ _ __ ._ t _ ,__ .,_ -,---- ,-.- t 
~ the busiaeB7 __ ia~~st,rat~, a o'ingreg&tion can be a.asv.J':-~ef\n.cij~~: 
. .. . . . .. 
pastoral sernces; mt»l'e etf'ibi•t operationsa, better iateg,at~-s~ns 
and-~O~anlf~ ~d-~ ~~q ~~eg~~onsn4 _ 
-is docum.ated -h Ch.apt.et, -~ ef _ tld$ report 9 th~ bad~ job Gf the 
Ch.uru l3J.tsj,ne~~---'.~rm,strat@l" is to-:':fae1litate the :timctiold.q -- of -Ul,e . .. .. . . . .. ..... . . 
!~ea.l~~~g!l-,~~-~r(fii~\,:~t~,,,(>bjee))t:ives __ may be more 'ru:tiy "reali~ed~'--- ~-
-:Jio _ Wilsq K:ilg~e ;,' . ;s There a Need of a Church Bttsiness Manager?" 
Chggll lflMttEIID§.Qt;i December, 195911 Po 480 _ 
4u.~ R., Larsen, "Th•-~ Cij;Utch Bu$1Jiess A.dministl"ator," Chjµ';gh 
!INJr;emept, Septembert 19$9, Po 430 
4 
Wo Blaekwoed.,.5 pre .. em:inent authority in the :f'ield of Ch.ureh Admin.istration, 
lists eight major objectives of any church ot today as follows: 
lo New Testament Evangelism 
2o Christian N11.rture 
3 o Household Religion 
4o Church Friendliness 
5 o ~ommmd ty Betterment 
6., National Missions 
"? o Universal Brotherhood 
8.. World .~ssiens 
The writer feels that. these objecitives are genera!q ac~eptable to 
both theologians and admimstrators.. . Bla.ckweod emphasizes that tn.e list 
is not ceeulsi ve nor necessarily in order et im.portantllie o Ea~h individual 
premab>ly wew.d GAQG>Se tc make sa,ie revi.st.o:n in the list and might wish to 
sWt th.e craer!) 
For the purpose of this st~, ,,i)he writ.er revised and. Gad.en.sad this 
list to en.ocm.pa.ss the feur major> areas ef eoncem er the Ch:u.reh Um.versalo6 
These areas were used. in the :b.vestti:gatien as the basis et sele~tbg cri-
teria for des~ribing the ef'f'eetiveness of ehur©hes., The maj©r @bje«:iltives 
eif the local @h:u.rch. as env.i.sioned iy the "Wr! ter are as t©llCMS: 
1 o 'fG · Inspire Vital Christian· Li:v.ing o The ebv~h must dei all it 
can to enema.rage the pra.<lltiC!le Gt c»istia.n. life evr11ry day of thei week, 
"!l .lmdrew Wo Bla.C!lkwOedt Pastptil JaadershiJ!h (New Ylln"k~ 1949) ~ 
PPo 16.;..190 .· .. 
6see l>iseipli.ne of the Meth.odist Chv@lh whieq li~s t,•se fr>e&s as 
eVi9J'igelim, ed.u.eatien, missions, and stewardship, 'p,o s,o 
·.· .,:,. 
in th.e community, and throughout the wQr>lcl., This is very difficult. tG 
measure in that spiritual d.epth has no humanly measurable qualities., It 
is a 'basie assaption ot the studT, that as l)&Gple live more Chri.stian 
lives they fJ.ed:loate more of tlud.r temporal means to th.e work @f. the church. 
' 
and li.kew.ise, as they gj.ve l!lcre of their possessions the;y 'beceme mere deeply 
2o To _Help '.Qto1e i:n Ueecilo ··Mch church must strive to do all it eam 
in helpi:ng those of the state, the ,nation, as well as the world, who· 
:aeecl assi..sta.nceo As peeple 'beeome:cm•re concerned ab@ut othersj) they 
respad. wi:th greater gifts to benevolent ea.uses o 
,o To Tft!eh the Chri.stia.n Wa:yo The Religins Fdueatien program of 
the o~ch is inheren:t h the ve17 1stncrt'tll"e of the ehurcho In tb.e Great 
Camn.tssi on er Matthew 28 • His d.:isGiples were told. to "Geo e .,teaehi.ng thenio II 
4o To. ;q.each ;the Uny.J£9hMo ·It sb.ould. be the aim or every chuoh 
to reach and. Win those in the c~ ty who are outside the chlli'Gh and to 
bring ths into active t~eh with. Christ and. sC!IIJ.e local \®Gngregation .. 
. The general prf!b'blem that :is thet~Gncen fJf this researeh is the 
etfe~rhiveess @£ pritf Gssional Chv~h .Business .Ad.ministratc,rs o The present 
stuq cionsi.sts @f statistical analysis of the rela:tiensbip 'between selected. 
cri:tma f)f e.ff'eeti ven.ess and the E1111Jlleymen.t a:ad nGn=empl.oyment ef pro-
f essiena.l CBA.s in large=sized eongregations o Does or d@es not the CB,A 
ave a sigaitica.nt impact upon th.eit,,ta.i life of the church? 
More speci:ticallyil the present inq_uiry was aimed at describing the 
me:n.t. to which ~hur@hes empl~yi.ng pr@fessiwn.al Charl.'llh ruiness Administrators 
3.o Religicms Fdueation Pregra.mo 
4., Membership and EV'angelismo --
James F ~ Bell,'l Justiee of the Supreme Cnrl of Ohl.c, ft:,s tb.at if 
tla.e ch.vela. is te ecmtinu;e to gr• as a totce tor good in the e•ureh-
n,~g world. tG<lay, it mu.st becam.e j,ncream.ngly' aware @£ the eccmcaic 
t~ots d l:i.feo Charles Eo .Ddmd, ~Jf:inister of the Ch'lll!'eh et the Bre'thren; 
~hart, I,tdtana, b d.iseusing the.-r.EM!uirema.ts f-or- eh~ch growth and 
~sion states: ~Chureaes mu.st -ue- tlie best bubess m.etaods a.n.d. provefl 
tecmdq,u.es, a.ml ue\ll•-W,Lth--ea&passi1m, ad :patient goed judgmento..S 
J~lm Co Bra.mer, Jro,9 Executive .Vie.-.pr,esident, .Western fermaylvuia 
l"ti.01Wl aank, P.ttts'bvg, says -tha:t. the aim. et those c»:&rge4 with. over-
s.aeing ta• business of their . church -slleuld. -be te omanel. as Dl'Q.ch et the 
• l .• 
ol'lm-ch • s ineau as possible into ti~: program If the wmrch" Carroll B~ 
~:teb.110 Business Manager of B.i:tei-siiE!t Church, N'f!JW York .Oity, past presi-
dent of the BAQBA., sta.te1 that the •pleyment ot a CBA. puts ncmminlsterial 
1 Jam.es Jfo Ball,· -~&.,-.om:10• ~cl th.$ Chur@h.9'\ Qhv:e.*7M&i!JUll\\ 
»~cm-er, l..962, ppo 9:filo - - - -- -_--
... 8ena:tl.es Eo ~., i~•114EIIUI in, Bia Ch:erobes," PhPSdi .. ,•• t, 
·~er, J.962, ppo ... 2,0 .... _, 
9~ohn Co Bramer,: h'o, ~;t~d,9t:. 9Jmrqh Bwng§f J&Mzg@Ult• (Pbila-
d'1,ph:1.a, 1960-), po llc:i- . ·._ · - .·. · 
10,-._~,_,, "D 'Cl&+""'h -,.. loln..--•'-'·' ~----~- .., AA ... &....!! ....a..-....t ff ,n... t.. 
~;&.-~ Qo -"4'.~ t ',":•-N>•· ~ ... ~, su.~eso 4'WIW,&lb-OW.-a. er, AAVh 1pe-,am, Ma7,, 19Cii,, P q 1 o - - - -
~ . . 
responsibilities in the hands cf one who has special abilities to handle 
them, and f'urther 9 tha.t the ehureh gains strength in administra:t;,ive, 
'business, an.d :r>elated. areas when it has a qualified. 9 skilledw and ded.i-
~ated layman responsible for these taskso 
Fr• the.se expressions, it is apparent that ea@h of these authorities 
feels strengly that the su.cieess of~ leeal @hurch depends greatly upon 
e.f'fi~ient administration and applieatien of e~cnomic prin~iples ~ften 
:neglected. by the ~hveh. which traditi0nally trys to remain aloof f'r>om 
tspi,ral e~o:nc<!ls o The findings of ,·the res&ar(Jlh. in this report were 
expe,ted to. either <ll<fflf'i:rm or rejeCJt'.'the cententi@Jl!l that dgnifieant 
changes in statistieilal reeords. result·:rrcm the utilization of the services 
rendered by a management spe!11lialistg,ta·· GBAo 
A new pre:f'essiolil. in Prc;testant @lh.ttr~h administration is being bern 
threqhou.t the nation as many of the::iarger @hur~h.es begin tc emplwy 
.full ... time GBAs o Th.~ C.BAs im t'IAt'n are""at~empting to standardize l"@lil"ldre~ 
men.ts fer l®eri.if'i~ation and. establish standards C1>t ethieiial a:n.d professional 
pra~ticie whi@h will plaGe th~ pesitiom.· @f C:aA, @l'll a :t\\lll prC!i:fessional 
basiso The .C~:ttee on Pr'i0lf'essi@1H.l:'Ji'raimng a:Bd Standards for the 
NatiMal Asso@iati• (!)f CaurClih. &:ilsiness Admim.strato?"s hats deivel©.>ped a 
''Coo.e @f Et.l:dQls" and a "Certif'i@a.ti«1>:n' standal"ds" stsi:t•eati. whicih were 
ad@pted. by their auual @@lru'ere:nce at Orhnd@9 Fl@I!1.•iu 9 in July, 19'3, 
and pri.:nted in Ch.urea ~gemgt, Ma:rch9 1964, on page 200 These are 
in@lud~ in 'thi.s report as Ex:h.ibits: "G'' and. ''H" in Append.ix Ba 
As early as 1931 William Leach,ll late editor of Ckurth Management 
Magazine; began wri. ting books in the area of Church Admi.nistra ti 011.1.o 
Among the best of his works is the 1958 pu.blicaticim., "Bandbeek of Church 
Mana.g•ent,"12 wb:tch defends the validity of Ch-arch Business Manag-.ent 
and provides practieal advice and su.ggestiens 1n MQ.Y fields of cll,uroh 
admim.strationo Leach was alse e:ne of the first tll) :reeognize the begin-
ning of a new profession" In an article written in 19.55, he says: ''There 
are going to be oppC1rtunities for metf,and women in this fieldo They 
should be laymen, not elergymeno They need the busimess instin®Jt r~ther 
than the lamletie~ n13 
Robert .Ca.sbma.n II hsiness Manager1' cf·. the Chicago Theologi®Ja.l. Seminary 9 
was a.m.on.g the first to emphasize busiiless a.dm:irdstratien in the ~huroh 
w;en he published "The Basiness Administration ~f a Caureh'' in 1937 o In 
this he emphasized th.at .church bu.sinetss management. was not really new" 
"Since men began to build temples and to· aceumula.te property t©J establish 
and bea:ati:ty their houses Qf worship; the ~huren has been a business 
institution., One of the greatest burdens of the ,Apostle Paul was the 
buine,ss orgam.zation and the financtilal support ef the churClhits he bad 
established" n14 
11Leachg William Ho!) Chu,@h NJmjm.strat'8,©Jn~ (Nasihv.ille~ 1931)0 
12 
_,....... ___ .o ,Hg.d)ieok !£• · Cl'lvgh Management~ · (:&nglew~@d Cliffs, 
N.01 ,Tot 1958)" 
9 
F. Ernest Johnson, Chief Study Consultant, Department of Church 
and Economic Life, National C<mncil of Churches, and J. Emory Ackerman, 
a Lutheran minister, cooperated in an extensive research program in an 
effort to scrutinize the economic practices of Protestant churches. They 
explored basically two sets of questions. The first concerns the extent 
to which the churches themselves live up to approved standards of corporate 
practice--does the fact that the church is not a business concern excuse 
laxness in the management of its affairs? Secondly, because of its nature., 
should the church be expected to ·,set for its elf more exacting standards 
in the performance of its economic functi8f1S than those that prevail in 
secular affairs; should there be a direct relationship between the mission 
of the church and its business practices? Among the conclusions reached 
in this report is the following which should give cause to exercise more 
caution in emphasis o~ economic principles in the work of the church. 
All along the line the church and its agencies are continually 
confronted by an anomalous fact: The more they succeed in insti-
tutional terms the more their activities tend to take on the color 
of the secular environment~ A prepetual concern of sensitive 
Christian leaders is the tendency of intrinsically valid insti-
tutional considerations to weaken the spiritual power of the 
churches and to obscure the ends to which they and all their agencies 
profess to be dedicated. The church as an institution can fully 
justify itself only as its unique character and mission are visible 
and palpable in everything it does.15 
Harold F~ Linamen,16 Professor of Business Education at Anderson 
College in Indiana, points out, however, that anyone who evaluates care-
fully the nature of the business functions performed on behalf of the 
local church soon becomes convinced of their importanct to the success 
l5F. Ernest Johnson and J. Emory Ackerman, The Church As Employer, 
Money Raise'1" and Investor, (New York, 1959)., p .. 132, 
16HaroldF. Linamen, Business Handbook for Churches, (Anderson, 
Indiana, 1957), P• 9. 
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et the entire program.o WitJa this ccm.vietion o•es an awareness that 
lecal nureh leaders should endeavor to conduct these b'uiness aetivitt.,es 
in the most ef'f'ective mau.er p.,ssible .. 
Bram.er!? contends that if the loeal church is te carry et its mission 
with af'ficiency, it must ll>e managed. in jut as buiaesslike a manner as 
a:ay ina.i'Vi.d:u.l enterprise.. Be further states, h.wever, that because it is 
a serviee-prod.ucd.ag, not a mon97..-ki.ng organization, the eh.uroh's policies 
in raising, expend.ing, and report.ha on its finances will differ in various 
respects traa tho~e e'f the ecmm.eri.$&1. worlcio 
Numercm.s articles have appeared ever tae past decade in such pub-
lioatias as Chveh Hanagan.eat, ,CH:arch .A.ilm.tnistratia, Pretestan:t Chvch 
Ama.1.ld.stration and. lr41dpm,•t, the 1'~stian Advffate, and iftherso Host 
of these will 'be reviewecl in Cnapi:d II rela:ti ve te the laaekgroad a:nd. 
nptfiG&Jlce of cl9.urca bushes#! 111&*4gaaent and in Cha.pt.er ~ describing 
the wort blld.ng done b7 Ci4s o 
".! •.t'.,o~; 
Jef'im. tim et -Maje T9l"IIS . ~. .. 
'J.'ae f c»ilMng de:f'illitiens ot twms used. in this res.ea.roll provide a 
tram.a of raf'erence essential te in.\vpretatien: 
lo Qhv:a ksaess Msl&is:k1tF CcB.A.h A layman .familiar with 
details of . ll>u.smess . adiii:ni,nrati• emploJ'$(ll t'flll-time by a chureho. 
_ Iti.s work inv,;;lveiliJ the supervisien et· finaneie, pr~erty manag•ant, · 
ottioe Qd perseimel pl"Hetiures, pu'bli~ relations, G@ordi:nation 
of business aspects _(jf th,e oavclt program, and a.ev.i.,ent an.cl 
maintenan.ee er building and. fa@ilitieso . 
2o La;:ge-sized. ~1s: Cllurehes rep@rt:i.ng mere t:U. 1000 meml,ers 
- tlud.r rollso' ' . 
3. Operating Expenses: Total Expenditures for the local church 
program not including ministerial support, benevolences, or 
building construction. 
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4. Benevolences: World, natio:na.l, and local giving to missions. 
5. Church School Membership: Total enrollment for the morning 
Church School hour. 
6. Church School Attendance: Average number attending morning 
Church School hour. 
7. Church Membership: Qffieially listed membership totals of the 
respective churches as reported in denominational journals. 
So Received on Profession of Faith: Those who have been received 
into the membership for the first time. 
9. Received by Tran.sfer: Those transferring to the church from 
other congregations during the period of accounting. 
10. :Membership Losses: Those transferring to other churches during 
the period of accolll!lting or removed from the roll for such 
reasons as death; inactivity, and non-support. 
11. Significant Difference: A difference in means which meets the 
statistical o@S level of confidence implyi:ng that 95 times out 
of a hundred the difference is the result of some' stimulus a.nd 
not a.ttributa.ble to cha.ric.e. This difference is such that it 
cound not easily have arisen from sampling fluctuations. 
Hypotheses 
'I'he major null hypothesis of this research wa.a as follows: There will 
be no significant 1:rt:.atistical difference in the measured effectiveness of 
churches employing professional Church Business Administrators as compared 
to churches :not employing profession.al Church Business Administra.torl:'l. 
The alterna:bi ve directed hypothesis was stated in the following manner: 
Churches employing professional Church Business Ad.mird.stra.tors will be 
significantly more e.:f'fective than similar churches not employing professional 
Church Business Administrators in the area5 of Ste'WS.rdship and Fina.nee and 
Mission a.nd Benevolences but not in Religious Education or Membership and 
Evangellamo 
'the nh""Ja.ypethes,es .of th.is researeh were as tel.lows: 
lo §iwadtkb !14 !#PM@f o OhUl'Ches aaploying e~ will show an 
average per capita hcrease in expeaditures for operating expenses 
stpiticant to ~lle .,eJ level et ocmtidence wllen caapared. to similar cllvohes 
wi~lln.t. suoh aaployeeso 
average per -.p1:ta in~rease ~ m.isid:a u.a Danevoient p. vtng te the oGJ 
level et oonfid.ance when. o-,arecl ~- s;tm.tlar eavehes Witheu.t such 
aaplqeeso 
)o ltU Otl&I Fdu,.jip. b:PGPo Clloehes empl0Jing C:BA,s will saw 
ne stplf'ieaat ditf'erenoe in averagi Chu.rob. .Soaeol mem'bersld.p or Ohurell 
$-1lo4 att.a.da,iee nen e•pared tdijfd mi lAr ob.vclies witltn.t suea 9111pl..,-ees. 
Thts is an ar-. h wld.Gll u.otller s)Wa.li~ will prohabl.7 have ll>een work• 
lag tor·-· tbleo.' .~ sipU"io-.ntriuaage wftld noba'bq •• att.1"1\nttable 
to sfile1iJ>.bg otaer than an.ploymen'bi fltf. a GA,., 
4o tJ•h12:1h;b anci. ~p.H ieauraes em.ploying OB!s will show no 
·I , 
apli'ioant. dU'teren.ee ~· ,_,_ tluretsbd increases in membersll'lip a pre-
f'ess:i.a. et tai~ _. b7 transfer t~• eta.er ehurolaes wlia cs•pared to simi-
lar olleeh.es witllout su.~ amploydlo 1-.tb.e will there 'be a sipiticant 
,, ' 
dif'.terenee ~\wea the twe grn.ps sill, lo•••• t,h,rou.p transfer and. raaon.l 
er in t.Jae nlllll.Der et persons bapti~ed.. It. is e'J!!PHted t.laat althougb. no 
statistiod.l.y Sli.pifiunt di.tterMie will app~ in )114.s 1111\>•laypothests, 
a. perceptible- improv•ent. will be ~-t in ea.~ll ~ these @ri.ter.ia as 
· the l"eliet of · admlm.strati. ve cletails will . all• the -~_. t.o give .more 
attenticm to t,hese matters., 
Liud.tatio:n.s of the study 
This study is deseri.ptive in nature, shcnr.ing 'l!bat happened. to certain 
statistieal data when a C::BA was Employed by a grQUp of ohurGhes o There 
exists oertain limitatiou as to direet inference ot results shewn in the 
sta:t!sti•l .findings o 
Pertinent to tll!e interpretatien ef the i"bclings are the .toll-1.ng 
as$umpticms: 
lo It was assumed that the rehttive adm:ilustrat.ive e.ff'e@t.iveness 
as well as spir.i:hul. grewth. and depth et a @he@l\ @eul.ci be 
des~ribed. by statistical data., 
2o It was assumed tut me&ney is tbe med:i:m threugh wh.i.Gh the werk 
ot th.e Ghuroh is am<'Hl!llplish.edo A greater budget all•s for more 
spending and implies an expaJided pr@)g.Nm or sem.Geo A greater 
per capita giving by iadivid:uls implies greater interest. in 
tpe ohurchlJ.g:reater ~Ol'l.eern'for its werklJ and m@»re depth in 
Cl,ristian li:ri.ng o , , 
)o It was assumed that a Cll'tll"~h Bll.siness Administrat@r 9 trained and 
expm.eneed in the d.etails1,,or business management, will maximize 
the et.fieienay of orgamza)ion od expenditures within the ohvc,b.. 0/ 
4o It was assumed that by ~~mg it p11>ssible :t® free trained ministers 
tc perform their pa,storaJ.,,,l);uties 9 the Ch.veih lffl.sb.ess Administrator 
:may indirectly strengthen th.e spiritual ministry of the ~hur~b., 
Deli.mi ta:tion~ of the study 
The tollew:tng delimitati~ns a"rc\;.his resear@h sh~ be given @onsidera-
ti~n in the data interpretation: 
lo The sample was made up ~f 'sfilxty-feru;r @hurehes representing three 
de:meminati~ns in sixteen stateso Tbirty-fC1tw ©f' these ~huri:.daes 
were __ Metb.Cildisti eighteen were Presiil>yteri,an 9 and twelve were 
'"'Christian (Disciples of C:bp!st) o This was due 9 in part 9 to the 
a:vailability cf res:pondents. eon.forming t@ th, ·design ®>f the 
study., 
2.. Althwgh, there is :no reas()n to dou.mt that the samples are rep-
resentative ~f the entir, pGpulati@n 9 in.f'eren~~ in this resear~h. 
shffltld be di.recited only to thGse chur@lu,,$ :in@lluded in the study. 
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:, o Qt· the Jll&ny'· wa:,s ln whi"1t the· etf eeti v-.ess et a church JU.y be 
aeasured, ODly' the tow areas Gt •jer oci,neern to churelles were 
e~clered. 1n tllis stuqo. 
' Th.e J"&Seal"eh d.esign eel tlle h.Jpnb.eses ue mere cle&J>ly udest.eCld. 
wh.• eensider.ed. wttb a baokpeund. et tlll.e -.tue a.nci sipitieanoe et chveh 
lnsilza.ess managam•t a.nd a st-udy Gt tlle work. being done by professional 
Cll\l.Nh Business .Admim.stratorso Wpte II of this stuq deseri'bes the 
·.i 
baekgreud and impmanoe ot eftioi•t business JU.magem.ent. ia larger . ' 
ourolu~s wlaile Chapter III eDJDines ,;,,tbe work 'being clcme hy eSAs o A 
deseriptien of tbe sample and popullit.ion and the proceciure emplG)yeci in 
eolleeting data is f'nml in Cnaptert,l:V o The statistical treatment and. 
major findings ia Chapter V, f'ollowed. by iat.erpretaticm, eJcm.cluions 9 
ad S\DlliDArT i:a Chapter Vlo 
CHAPTER II· 
W1 th th.e laegimdng ot the oaurch at Peateaost f:ift:, days after the 
lletrmTeotlcm. of ebri st, the patten ot a new seeiety beg&B to develop o 
As the earl.y chvch grew amt its group :ma.in.tea.nee responsild.lities in-
creased, it d.eveleped the 11eed tor organization, and a di:visicm ef .t'aotien 
'became ev.id.ent o 
t 
In Jensalem the. first need ga'Ve rise to th.e el.eerti•f ot seven mm 
t.e "save talt+es," as ciesor:l.'bed. in"Aets 6:300 They- were te loek after 
s•e bea.evela.t wcwk and eversee thi distrilaution et the eamaoa f'tmdo 
I 
Ill appointin.g the seven men ... ..,,. .. this buiness, •• the a pestles amaeaoed 
th.at they '~emselves wftld "continue steadtastly in prayer a!d in the 
ministry of the worci" (Acts 6:4)o .... !hey were to give attention to prayer 
and preaching o It was a di:visien of. f'unetioa t~ meet particular needs 
of the expanding work ot the churehii: 
This ciiv-isi• .of funeticm was ilcft w:Lthob.t prueden.t in the .S•rtptu.res .. 
Mtses had. found it neeesSU7 in .keciu 18 to delegate respcmSiM.lity to 
nhes that they migi.t help bear bis1 administrative bU'<iao Meses reta.hed. 
the leaciership of the Ghileen of lsrael, bat upa the advice of his f'at.ller-
' 
in-law, Jethro, he chose able .and. 'trust.w~ men to leek after details o 
The erganizat.ia of the chvch,~ With leaders :t"espasible ter var.ins 
f'unct.ioas, is tirmJ..y rooted. in th.e~i-t:eaching ot the Nw Testament~ In 
1, 
' 
l Cerinth'ians 12:28 9 Saint Paul enumerates eapacities to 'be ser,red by 
ditterent men as "apostles, prophets, teachers, healers, h.elpers 9 workers 
tt>f miracles, and. a.dministrat&rsof' In Ephesians 4:ll-12; taere is another 
list t.G wlti.ch men were appointed: "And his gifts were that some should 
°' apostles, some prop•ets, 1some evangelists, some pastors a.:nd teachers, 
., 'l 
for the equipmel'lt .Gt the saints, for the work or ministry, for bw.lding 
I 
up the bod;y et .Christ.," Certain needs had arisen and certain in<livid:uals 
were app0inted to perform these .f'u:ctioms that the needs would be m.eto 
It :is evicien:t that early ~ch leaders thw.ght c»f the l~cal ehureh 
as an o:rga.nizat.iG>n with. division of':rd.atieso .An unid.en.titied Christian 
novelist writing about 225 A .. D .. gt-Ves this picture: 
Fw the whole business ot the Cb:areh is like a great galley, bearing 
through a violent storm men o:f many places, and wh& d.esire to in· 
ha'bd.t the one city of tbe geocii Ki.Bgd.omo Letfl therefore, GG<i be your 
captain; and let the pi!J:,ot be likened to Christ; th.e look:1Ju.t man to 
be bishop; the sailors ta b.e ,Pr)esb;yters; the overseers of the r0w-ers 
to be the deacons; the stewards to be the eate~h:1.sts; the multitude of 
the breth.ern to 'be the passengersolS 
So it has been ·tb:t<>Jghou.t th.e histery of the Claristian Chureh<> As 
needs ~ve a:risenj indiviciu.als skilled. in the partic'l.tlar .fmM.,tien. bave 
l . 
assumed the responsibility and s~lutio:ns to the prtblems have bea foundo 
h the pa.st .fifty years er so,/ 'th.ere have been m~re Clhanges in 
eh.urch pra.etiees than. in any other: such perioo. ®f the Christian Era and 
the trend tcwa.rd the need. of busin'ess mau.gem.ent within the ®hureh has 
bee•e apparent.. "The minister' sitask has been deVJ.bled and tripled sinee 
1900., Chveh li>ff'ices have becae ijommon praetiee in the parish.. Collectie:ns 
have given way to church :fi.»,ee.. ':Pw.pit announcements have been suceeed.ed. 
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ey gw~ programs of'. public relation.so As buildings b.a:ve bee.O!Ae larger, 
@ust~a.1 staf:ts a.rie replaeing the church sexton o ,.19 
.Kcumeth. F o Smith, Bu.siness Manager of' East Dallas Christian Chureh., 
Dallas, Te:xas, quot.es figures from the "Iea.rbeci>k of American Church.es" 
in emphasizing that the ''bu.sin.ess of oe Father• s IG.ngd,om" today is 
certainly a matter ot :no small conif!Squence., "In the Umi:ted. sta:tes there 
a.re some 281,687 separate .Protestant; congregatio:ns made up of over 
60,ooe,000 members., They allocateffyearly, some $1,i.542,000,000 to be 
spent solely for th.e operating expense of their particular churches and 
their prcgra.mso In addition, there,was $775,000,000 used. in the cen-
stri.wtion of new churches and the remodeling G:t Gld ones during the year 
1956 o .Al1 this was done while these same gr!M!ps .susta.i:n.ed a world vision 
a.nd outreach :ta their missionary and benevolent work., .. zo 
Several reeen.t studies, as noted, im. the i"~llwwing paragraphs, have 
shewn that ministers often spend much. of their time in administrat:i ve 
duties and business details rathertt;nan on the pastoral duties expected. or 
them and for whieh they are pri.mariil:y tra.inedo These em.pha.size that ma.ny 
c;h.ur@h.es have b~mJ.e so large, proiFa.m.s s@ emupli@ated. &?lid pbysieal facili-
ties so extensive that pastc»ral staffs are overl•ded with details far 
I 
"the vo~atio:n of the mi:nistery is :m.teerated., chopped up into small pieces 
by the pressure et petty practiees U so-called parish progresso Most 
lS)D:,ido9) Po lo 
20 Kenneth Ft\ Smi:t.h., "Church Administra:tion., o oA New Callir».g," 
%1! Cbris:t;iq Evangelist-Front ,Rank:9) 1959~ po EL 
ministers are overworked in a multit;ude of tasks that do not have the 
:slightest connection with religion. 11 21 
A. Fred. Lamar, Jro-, Minister of Owen's GJ::J.apel Methodist Church., 
18 
Springfield, Tennesseer; ili!. reviewing several articles on the subject, poi:ats 
out that preaching is no longer the center of the miRister 1 s work. Other 
pressi11g du.ties a.re ta.king priorityo Organization and administration are 
leGID.ing larger in the mii:rlsteria.l task. He war.ns in conclusion that~ 
"The man who makes organization central in his ministry soon discovers 
that he is a big-time-operator in religion., with plenty of ad copy but 
nothing to se11.,1122 
Sax.n.uel Wo Blizzard,23 Professor of Sociology, Pennsylvania State 
University, in his preliminary report on a 2! year, $40,000 surveyJ financed 
by the Russell Sage Founda.ti@n., interviewed .346 ministers, balanced as 
to location, education, and denominationo The average age was 4608 and 
the average term in the current parish was almost 8 yearso Among the 
findings .. w-ere th~t the average minister apportions .38% of' his time to 
adm.i.:nistration, 12% as an organizer:, 26% to pastorial duties:, 19% as a 
.. 
preacher and priest., a.nd 5% a.1:1 a teacher,, Thirty-six: per cent feel that 
they :need more time for reading and study and private devotions. The most 
galling problem of' these ministers (29%) was a sense of not being able to 
II live ;,up to the calling., 11 Eleven per cent were bothered by conflicts of' 
!l,!3tudy vs., out-with the people,u and "oiling machinery vs~ essential work .. 11 
22Th.e Enid Morning News, September 16:, 19603 p .. B~7o 
22w~ Fred ~:r, Jroi nWhy are Preachers Ru.Ia. to Dea.th?" New Christ-
ian. Advocate, V@l.. I, Noo 13, October~ 1957:;J p~ 190 
2.3samuel w~ Blizzard., Jro ;i 11 The Minister at Work~ II Time Magazine, 
May 21, 19.56, Po 46,, 
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Co Harry Atkinsci»m eomfirms the findings of Blizzard. in his report 
based cm a study of pr(l)'blams of the minster spons~ed b7 the Mim.sters 
Iiife and Gasu.lty Urd.Qn.o Im. b.1.s "Profile Gt an Avierage .lti.nister"9 he 
bdilClat~ th.at the\ average minister spends ~ l'.>f his time as an ad.minis-
t.ratti>F and an ad.ditiOM.l l~ as an ~rgam.2HU"o lie notes that the larger 
the churck, the hig}aer the pre@ell'tage of'c',time spent in suh detailo A 
major grievan~e aired. in. this stuc:iiy' was)1hat 521' of th.e m1.rdsters inter-
viewed res.ented "the dispropertio:na:telyikrge demands made upon them. by 
the a.dmi.mstnti ve work of their @h11rebis" n!-4 
a a.nether rEi(pmri> Blizzard states ·that n@rmatively, the preacddng 
effice :is .seen as the most :important wQt>k ll)f the minister" The pa.st or 
and priest roles a.re of middle-range impel"tani®e wh.i1e th.e 0rganization.al, 
admird.strative, and tea.@id.ng of.f'ioes arel1:though.t least impertanto However, 
he finds the Grder :from most t:ime-co11usm1:ng tl!l) least to be al.most in 
inverse order: amuirdstra.tor, pastor, pll'~@lb.er ud priest, organizer, 
I 
A report on a. study ~t the sh~rtage t>t ministers in the Meth.Mist 
Church qu.Cl)tes Bishop Frederi@k B,., N~ell of the New Y@rk Area: "The 
~hurcm expanded mu~h :mwe rapidly than :i::-t·incrnsed its emphasis on the 
need tor mirdsters,,..26 The r~p0rt indi~tas that the number of associate 
24c,., Harry Atkinson~ "Wh.a.t Worries Pastors M®st?'' Protestant 
Church A¢hn;hrl,,strat1on and F@uipment 11> February 9 1959, po 47 o 
2.5Samuel Wo Blizzard~ Jr,.,@ "Traim.:ng the Parish Mim.ster," Um.on 
S9nar;y Qua.rt,rl;:r Rmew9 Jan.lmry~ 19.56, Po l.5o . 
2611Haw Serious Is the Shortage of Ministers?", B.,ew- CJ;rrls!iean. Advocate~ 
July, 1958, p., 7., . 
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in the last 10 yea.rs.. .A. good. many of tb.ese men, trained tor tb.e pastoral 
ministry, are involved. largely in the admi:nis1*9ative process et the church 
makin.g the shortage even. more acute. 
Duke K .. MeCall,'Zl Presi<ien.t of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisv,ille, It-.tueky, in anal.Jzing the reasons ministers eba:nge churches 
so often., wa.ns that a mim.steJJ" shwJ.d not allw bis role to be defined 
primarily as administrative. When he d.oes, he often inovs the problems 
and. liali>ilities o£ an administrator. McCall emphasizes that administra:r 
ti ve problems sl:l,ould be aveided. as much.i 11ais possible by the minister because 
most administrative decisions are c()D.trar,- to the opinion ot one or more 
persons and. rifts w:,lll deielop which reduce the minister's effectiveness 
as Jae works am.cm.g bis people.. Also he s&ys that the admi.mstrator-minister 
I 
finish.es bis work in a church in a rela:tivel.y short time and cannot eon-
tinue to improve cm. bis record breaking performances year aft.er year<> He 
further states that the admin:.tstrator....mtiister is ge:neral.ly a candidate 
tor the scape-goating ch.ara.eteristic of'."~ nature and is the obvious 
'tal"get tor any shift in the t ortues o~ :tile church .. 
When. ae is caUed to preach the gospel and has bes trained. to 
preaCi'llht it is very clitticult to rationa~ze that administrative positions 
in. the chveh are as worl,hy a calling atl that of minister of the gospel. 
The typical. tra:im.ng of the average clerDman better prepares him te 'be a 
specialist in ministerial rather tban ift"administrative du.tieso Examination 
of the reqtd.rem.aits for the Bachelor of Divinity Degree at lea.ding seminaries 
------------
the denomina.tio:ns in-eluded in this study reveals that ail require numerous 
i 
eourses in. philosophy', his.tocy, theology, and the art of past.oral counsel-
ing:; .but :uome require extended instru.otion in the complex skills or 
executive p:N>cedure •. 
Garrett Biblical hstitute,28 a. Graduate S9hool-o! Theology or the 
' 
Methodist Church, Evanston, Illinois, requires only ene course in Church 
ow• -, 
Administration. The Garrett ca.ta.log describes it a.a follows: 
,!. ""' 
Cl - Church Adlninistration 
. .. 
The administrative work o.f' the minister; ministerial etiquete a.nd 
~thios; the conduct of 'phurch business; organization.of the parish; 
church.finance; C'llltivatien of membership and oon.stituency, church 
~--· publicity,; conduct .of ritual 1erv:l.ces~ Ex.a.ttiina.tie on the 
Disciplin.e for all M~thedist students. 
The Theological Seminary of the University of E>ubUfa.ue,29 Dubuque, 
Iewa., a Presbyterian sohool,· . .requires twa> ·courses in church administration 
fer graduation with the :Ba;chel.or of Divinity Deg:11ee. These courses a.re 
desoribed,in th,e :Oubuqu.e catalog as follows: 
A •. T.. .30.3, .Pastoral. :Practice 2 semester hours 
, The" student .. is trained in pastoral calling, administering sacraments 
\,~d o~oes in the· church, winning the unchurched, reaching the 
"o'arel.ess, enrol.ling new a.rri va.ls., surveys' publicity' fin.a.noes, etc. 
. . . 
A. T.. 341-., Church. Administ.ration &. Orga.r,dza.tio:h 2 semester hours 
•• I "' ..., 
This c0urse introduces the student to the town and country parish; 
tt.s organization, property, ex.tent., program, finan.cing, and the people. 
Phillips Umi.versli:-ty Graduate Sem:tna.ry,.3® Enid, Oklahoma., a Dis.ciples. 
... -· -
of Chriet CShU:rch school, requires only,a. one semester eouree in Church 
Administration as described in their catalog: 
2SGa.r~ett Biblical Institute Bulletp..n, Vol. 4.5, No. 4, 1958. 
29Tb.eologi~al $~:ey of the. University of Dubuque Ca.taloa, 19§9. 
,30' . -· 'Phillips University, The Graduate Seminary Cata.log, 1964. 
Adm. 512:. Planning & Administering Program of Local Church 
3 semester hours 
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Principles of leadership and methods of organizing and directing 
the program of the local church, including ministerial ethicso 
It would seem that if the administrative problems of churches are to 
be overcome, it will requi:re something more than the mere smattering of 
admintstrative training given to theological students. It is the opinicm 
of the writer than in some of the larger churches it will undoubtedly call 
for some sort of a church business administrator .. The following reports 
tend to confirm. this opinion. 
John H. Shope,31 Secretary of City Church and Urban Strategy for 
the Board of National Missions, Evangelical and Reformed Church, made a 
study ef 19 congregations to determine the needs of various sized churches 
for multiple sta.i'fs. Among his conclusions ,were these: 
L Multiple staffs are needed for churches of over 500 members. 
2. Ordained ministers a.re available in limited numbers of churches 
unquestionably needing the services of two or more ministers. 
J. Church Business Administ~ators working in churches with ex.tensive 
programs of clubs and organizations can relieve the minister of 
many time-consuming administrative details. 
The National A'ssociation of Church Business Adm.inistrators32 is in 
eomplete agreement with Shope. This group contends that a church needs 
a professional Church Business Administrator when~ 
1. The membership warrants it (over 1,000 members) .. 
2. The budget demands it (over $100,000 budget). 
' I I 
3. The official :family recognizes the need for one. 
31John H. Shope, 0When Do You Need a Multiple Staff? 11 Strategies 
.,.for City .Churches, Evangelical and Reformed Church, May, 1957, p .. 40. 
32Guide to Ministers, Church Boards and Prospective Administrators, 
National Association of Church Business Administrators, June, 1961, p~ 3. 
4. Administrative tasks hinder the ministerial staff in the 
perform.a.nee of its primary calling. 
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Odessa Talbert,33 a member of the Grace Methodist Church, Springfield, 
M:!-ssouri, gives a layman's point of view and expresses the philosophy of 
J. 
her congregation following the employment of a Church Business Adminis-
trator by her church: 
1. It relieves the crucial shortage and demand for associate minis-
ters. It frees a minister for another church. · 
2. It supplements the lack of administrative training in certain 
areas. 
3. It stresses lay-staffing as a fundamental of our Protestant 
heritage and stresses a point of Christian stewardship. The 
plan lifts the burden from the pastor by using dedicated laymen 
in Christian services, thus magnifying the importance of the 
church and remeving the II jack-of•a.11-trades'' stigma, both 
:illla.gined and real, from the minister. 
4. It demonstrates a conviction of the "priesthood of believers'' 
providing an opportunity for actual lay participation. 
A definite trend appears to be developing. As pointed out by Smith34 
and Leach,3.5 the enlargement of the church staff to care for the additional 
work of an expanded program usually begi:n.s with the employment of an assist-
ant or associate minister. A director of religious education is then added, 
with the next step in the completion ef a staff being the hiring of a 
business administrator. The work of these Church Business Administrators, 
both in general and in particular, will be discussed in the following chapter. 
33odessa Talbert, "Job For a Layman,'' Christian Advocate, December 44, 
1959, P• _10. 
34Kenneth F. Smith, 11 Church Administration ••• A New Calling,'' The 
Christian Evangelist-Front.Rank, 1959, p. 8. 
3'william H. Lea.ch, 11 The New Profession .... Church Business Adminis-
tration,11 Church Management, November, 1958, p • .30. 
CHAPTEa III 
THE WORK OF THE CHURCH BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR 
As ehureihes grow larger and budgets become cf ~~nside:rable size, 
the need for business management within tb.e ~h.ur~h 'be@@mes more apparem.to 
One of the primary plll"poses tor the establishment ~r the: position of 
Chur®h Business Administrator is to achieve th.a @bje~tives or the church 
or business management principles are as imp@rtant titlil the c:b:ureh as they 
are tG any other erganized human aetivityo b the p~crma.neie of his 
task, the- pr6.fes-si~~;l. CBA assumes managem.ent resp@ln.s:iJ1d.1.ity and exer-
Cilises -pri11~iples- of management in accomplishing the work @f the ~hurch 
in the most efficient ancil ecorumieal manner., 
In recent yea.rs the pressing need fer'" pr.inCJiple$! @f management has 
. led te> development of theories relative>to managerial f'u.netions<> A 
number of bC!loks and other writings, such. as those by K€i(i)ntz and O'Donnell,36 
Peterson and Plow.man,37 Jucius an.cl. Sohlender,38 and Mt@cre/9 have gen.er-
:36:erarold .K~ontz and Cyril O'Donnellr.i Prl.n@iples of Management, (New 
York, 1159) o · 
31EJ.more Petersen and Eo Grosvenor Plowman, Business Organization 
y__d Management, (Bemewood, Illinois, 19.58)" 
J8Mi~~~l J,, Jueius and,._ldlliam Eo Schlender 9 Elements of Managerial 
A,t.icn, (Hem.eweed.w Illinois, 1960),, · · 
39rranllin G., Moore, Management Orgapization and P.r;:a.citiee, (New Ye>rk, 
1964)., . 
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preoess are pla:nni.ng, &rgamizing, actuating, and controllingo F.a.cb. of 
these authers varies the list and. the order slightly by adding sub-
f'u.ctions and. 'by comDirdng others .. 
\ 
Qn.e ot the most .. tistactory d.efimi t.icm.s et the management proeess 
is given by Terry: 
2.5 
Management is the distinct. process consisting ef J>la:mdng, organizing, 
actuating, and Gontrolling, utilized}n each botlt std.~e41nd art, and. 
tollow-ed in order to acc•pli:sh predetermined object! ves <> 
As illustrated in FIGtmE 1, Terry also sh.ows tut in actual pra.ct.ibe 
·• i·, 
these :tour .fWil.~tal tact.ions Qf management are interwoven and. :inter ... 
zelta.~e: He further states that t,e p~f.ormance of one function does 
not cease entirely before the next is sta.rtedo And they normally are 
not ca..,rri,ed out in a particular sequence·but as the situt.ion being con ... 
sideredseem.$to require!> 
Luther Gulick4l developed a listing of managerial fum.ction.s which 
is popular among-modem educators when i;;lj.ey.describe the management pro-
, .• ..i,·.•' 
eess as . -"P.OSDECloRB": 
fl.arming, tba:t. is working out :t.n broad. outline the things th.at need 
to be done and the m'ethod.s for doing them to a.ee•plsih 
tae purpose set tcr the ent'.erprise; 
.Qrga.nizing, that is the estabii.s?Jment of the :formal stn.©ture of 
authority through Wbieh work subdivisions are arranged, 
de.fined. and eo-ontinated for the defined objective; 
§.ta.f'f'ing, that is the whole personnel function of bringing and 
, trabing the staff' and maintaining favorable conditi.~ns / 
:for work; 
40George .Ro Terry, Pripgiples ofManagem9t,,i (Homewood, Illinois, 
1960), p .. .32.. .· , 
41IMther Gulick, "Notes on the 'l'h.eoey o:t Organizat:iron," Papers on the 
Scj.e:n.Clle of Administration, eds .. Luther Gu.lick and 4'n&U 11:rwick, (New 
York: Institute of Public Administration, 19.37 ), po 1.3., 








ii,re~th1:h t:bat is the ecntinl,'l~us task @f making d.eeisiGns and 
emboding t~em as speciifie and general orders and i:n-
stru~tions and serving as the leader of the enterprise; 
2::1 
Q,e ... !,rd;ina:t.ingj that is the a.ll..,imp@lrtant duty of interrelating the 
· varloias parts Gt the w<>rk; 
· 1,eportinih tbat is keeping those to whom the ohief executive is 
resps.sible inf'@lrmed as to wu.t is g(';)ing • 1 wl:dch thus 
imeiluies keeping himself -.nci his sum>di.nates informed. 
th.rough ree~ds, resear~hi and inspel®ti@ln; 
I!lldgetinfb with all that goes with b11dgeting in the term ot fiseal 
· pl..amdngil· aecoathg and ~entrol~ 
The pl"l):fess:ifflal. CBA will ,M:llt'Mli.'llplisl1A the administrative work et the 
church ud facilitate the ~hu-i!))h eibjeertl.ives as be applies these basit 
princd.ple$ of th.e s~im.tifiCl managemen.t pr0oe1,ss., 
Clyde W., m.11.ph.:reyj D!recitor, @:f the Center tor Ch:ureh Basiness 
Maugaent 9 Am.erieian Univers;ity9 We,shingtonf'lJo floi, defines the basic 
work .of th.e Cl&. as be:big in. the ~apa'5lity cfhp:r(ijf essional. Gcn.sulta:nt a.n.d 
lo Finan~e=1evel.@ping and. adm.irdstel"U'll.g the fiseal b'Uliget; obtain-
ing$ safeguarding., disbwsing~ and a@@onting f0r all ti:na.neial 
2.o Preperty==ae;q'lliting$ maintai1*ng, and ef:f'e,~tively using physical 
fa@ilities $U@h ,;us building and gr@wds 9 tu.:rmtut>e 9 and equipmento 
J., staft-re@rw.ti.ng~ &$SigningliJ trainb.g9) em.1.pensatip.g, and pro-
m.@tbg ~l@ti~al amd @ustooiu pers@nnelli) bot:h volunteers and 
empl®yeeso 
4o Publie Relations==interpreting the ~hurc:h's c:onoiept ©f it, mission, 
its program, its a@@wmplishmen.tsi and its p~tentialitietihti-3 
T:he p@sitiQn rJ! Chur@b. Business Admi.:rdst:r,ator is selciom imoluded in 
the original (IJ!"gamza:ti@n pla11 ©Pf a. ~hur~h but is added as the need is 
4.3c1~e. Wo He.phre;y 9 "Ch:1.wch Business Management Defined~" Church 
Management, DeeeBibe:ri 9 196.'h po 1 o 
recognized.. The speeific d.ut.ies of' .the CBA vary among clmrches l>ut in 
general they se• to be as reported. 'b7 I.arson: 
1. f1nm•• He takes charge of' offerings and. supervises all acewnt ... 
ing.. He gives prote$siOD&l direction to the flflf,:Y member canvass 
or vis:ltatien.. H• pt.des all special appeals. He helps prepare 
the 'budgets .and exercd,.ses eontinuRS ~et o•trol. 
t. Prftmt 19@-gem,ent. He is the purchasing agent for the eaurch.,, 
He· supervises mat:ntenanoe and. keeps' invent.mes. He supervises 
the kitchen. He keeps tae insurance pr~am up~to-date. He is 
re$J>&sible for the,.sched.ues permitting use ot the building. He 
J)rocasses recemm.en.~tioni1 tor l!nrl.lding and f~sbing imprevements 
and all •tter p~n~ng to the ... P.r.'.~er care .of' ... real prepert7, 
tu;,dshings •ml supp]J.es.. · ' 
:,. Ol;(j.ee ... ,.,.t. He maintains ~~ records ot .the ehurcb or 
sees to it 1:Jlat they are in proper order. He supervises all 
mailings and keeps office equipm.ent in good. order... Be reeOJDmeacls· 
changes in procedure tor the sake. of et'fieient operatia.o · · 
4. fgsgmp.el. §Jpervisip. Be interviews and. r.eoemmends employment 
ct applicants tor tlte nonpa.storal · church staff.. He supervises 
and prov:l.cl•s for training et the office, custodial, and f'ood.-
,erv.toe staff's. He eoeperates closely with the pastoral staff 
i• · the supervisien. or secretanes a~signed. to them.. He recommends, 
when.ever neoessary, the release el ;,pers01JJ1el, and diseaarges the 
employee eoncernt!Kl. Re exercises, con.cam for the welfare of all 
members ef the stat£ and t.lleir service to the ehurch .. 
S. PJblj.e Rel.atj.9B§o He is responsible tor ehureh pr.in.ting, news-
paper cata.cts, racij.o and ff contacts. He participates in civic 
affairs and illter,ret.s ·by bis presetJ.ce and acties the cllureh of' 
Jesus Christ. ,, : · 
6.. Cc,,i:iSM:tor yj Cop.sul.t;mt. He h.elpi tJeordinate tke activities 
. of the e•ob. througa. mautenanee; et seh.edllles and. uncierstandiag 
Gt tke eRIU'Qb. program. -
111 Fut.m;Qn:el.!J8ep.t. Be gives leadership and. guidance to UT 
ferwarcl plan~g· of the eongregat:t:en in t.er.ms of expansion of 
tacilitieso He given. professional"·tiree;Mon to 04pital f'ina.nee 
campaigns. He works ~th the arehiteots in developing 1:ndldiag 
plans. Be •°iJJ• with' the builder.·.ciur.ing the actual time et 
eenstru.ctia. · 
The Southern Califorrda .. Arizona Con:f'erenee of the Methodist C)lurch 
is one ot the few official bodies to recognize formally the profession of 
the Chur()h Business Administrator<> A job descripti~ adopted by this body 
is included in Appendix Bas Ex:hibit .. A"" Five other caurches in three 
states representing the three denominations studied in this report have 
also provided job descriptions upon request These are also included in 
Appendix B :in this stud.yo 
Two signiticant studies aimed at diseovering specifically what a 
Cl3A -does have been reported recen:tJ.;ro One was done by ho Gust Fo Jahnke, ~.5 
Direct.or or Cbri.stian Service@ First Presbyterian Church., Utica, New 
York, nd the other l:>y a cQ11111tlttee on pr&fessional training standards or 
the National Association ot Church Business Adm:inistratorso46 
Mr., Jahnk• mailed questionnaires to .5l3' local churches of The 
Presbyterian Cb.urch of the Uo S., Ao which mid one th~usand er more 
members, and an additional 114 to CJ:3As who!?liad. attended the National 
C.on.ven.tien .of the NACBA in .Denver, Colorado~:,, Th.e :inf~rmation in his 
report was based. en the rep¥,ies trem 72 church.es employing CBA.s o The 
cr11estionna:ire and tb.e analysis ~ answe:irs :!iJ i.nelud.ed as Exhibit "J" in 
Appendix Bo 
The N4CBA Committee sent qllestiozmaires'.,,aimed. at gaining insight into 
I 
the work ot in serviee PBAs and d.etermi:ning the particular areas in whieh. 
CB.As have general respon.si,bility., Fr• theitwo hundred and fifty question. ... 
naires sent, two hundred and. eigb:t responset were received... An analysis 
4.5 .. Gu~t F-, Jahnke, "Dissecting th.e Business Manager," Church Manage-
ment, A.prll, 1959, ppo JO-Jlo . . . . 
46 
~eport by Comm.tee on Professional Training and standards 9 ?tAC.BA 
Natioul Conf'erencesi Tulsa, Oklahoma 9 July, 1961., 
t-
was pl"epal"ed. hy the .oammittee &mi is inehd.ad. as Exldbit "I" in App9'1dix-B 
et this report. 
Fr• the information gataerad., the KA.CBA CGIIDlitt.ee ·oame up with a 
composite pi~-p• et "whe and what" a C.BA. is.. Their findings were very 
simt.lar te those et the Jalmke report. The average QBA is a man ahout 
148 J'8&%'S ot •1•, haring been •ployed. tor abwt. tive or six :,ear a the 
present jo'h.. Tile •aml!>ersldp ot h.i.s chveh is abeut aaee with 1500 •-
rolled. in tae ohuch ,eaocu and about 880 in° average attendance., 
The:, tmher femd that~~ is m.ost liklly to be em.ple:,ed. in a letJu,d-
tst or Presbyterian Ollvoh, but couU be in a:rq major d.aemin&tiea suc(i as 
Lu.then.a, .$a.pt:1.st, or Clllri.stian (lluci:;1.}¥.es '" Of Christ J.. The auu.l 'bud.ge'f;; 
. • ~ . • • '"! 
' 
et h:JJ ellvcll w"1d be aboat $2'J,G98., The' ,peraUng a~et wo'IWll 'be 
about $l37 .,ee un'tLIU:,.. Benevoiace and. mission programs woulcl take 
abnt $64,000 wld.le $61,00$ w..:Lci be us.etl tc;i retire building debt.so 
.Although he has been to eellege, wherl he major$d in J,uuess . adminis-
, tratia nth -,laasis cm tine.nee or aecemti!ag,. he is net. a c4;ege 
grad.uate., The staf't et bis ohvoh bas about,;, 15 f'ull-time workers and six 
part-time anplqees. Bis auual in••• treat, salary anci a;ll.awanees is 
scaewaere 11u!l&r $? ,ooo. 
l!is areas ot respoasibilit:, with tb.e fhbeh are f'd~ly- elea.rly de .. 
tined., His primary respeasi,W..lity is in tliet-realm Gt tinanGe, whee lle 
is clreetl:, eaci,en.ed wit1' keeping reoerd.srmafdng reports, f'aeilitating 
ttnaa!!d.al campd.gas, huilding the pr.,aratttm. et the 'budget, centrelling 
di.s'bltrsem.ents, QCl reeording receipt.a. Be ~s a .rather t.awffllgh b•-
lecige a.nct und.erstanclq ot fire and eanalt.:, inn.ranee as it af'teri.s the 
ohu:Nb.e 
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, Beth of tlleae ,tuciiea prov:l,cie excellent clescnpt,ions ot the work·ef 
C::U.. ln.t •td.tller g:t.ves an indi~ticm as to tae effectiveness et nch •-
ployees ... T)le clesj.ga et the present studt,: ciesertbed. ia the tollMJ>.g 
" 
e-.pter, was .d.-vel.epaci to detend.ae. tae ext.eat ot1, impact a OBA has •• 
tlle total lite of the oll'INh. 
CHAPTER IV 
RESEARCH DESIGN AD SAMPLE 
A basic objective 0£ this research wa.s to discover whether churches 
emplcying.professienal Ghurc~ Business Administrators differed signifi:... 
cantly fr&m simil&r churches which did 11.ot employ such specialists. The 
research design for the present study is based on the premis~ that pro-
fessional Church Business Administrators, trained. and expreienoed in the 
..... ... " 
details of busin~ss :management, will have an impact on the total life of 
the c[l.urch. 
Design .of the Study 
The independent variables for the study consisted p~rily of 
·'·· 
descriptive characteristics of the experimental churches and of the 
I . . 
control chur,ches prior to the employment of CBAs. The experimental 
I 
churches used in the study had em.ployed professional CBAs within the 
past three to six years while the control churches had no such employees. 
This period ·or time was established so that statistical data would be 
fairly current, i.e., no parts of it older than ten years. This also 
provided enough time la.p.se after the employment of a OBA to allow for 
his influence, if an:y, to be Qbserva.ble. The selection process fer 
churches included in this study is described later in the chapter. 
The dependem.t varia.bl~s in the research design, shown in Figure 2, 
were the !our major areas of con.oern for churches a.s discussed earlier 
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stati.stical data provided. 'Dy ea.oh Gt the loG&l churches throqh published 
· j~ls wwe capared in -.ch of the f'ellcnd.ng areas: 
lo stewarc:lshtp and Fiu1u,eo 
2o lti.Ssi•s au BenffiDlem.~es o 
,0 :Rtdtg:lns ~l!Watia Propamo 
4,,, Membership anci Evan.gelism." 
Tll.1.1 in.f'amatia as ~-,ared tor ·ai.tmree year period. pri.er to the 
emplOJJl'lEDlt. of C~ 'by the experim.ata.l chvcaes to detend.ae wh.etller 
the grin.ps were eqld ftlmto Tke year in w!d.~h. the QBA was em.plqad was 
mmi.tt.M. to alllM f O'.J! a ~e ~ tru.sitiao The RW three years of clata 
wee trea:ted. natisti@alq t~ clet.enine whether sipitic:,a.n.t d.U'f'oenoes 
h.84 dev$l@ped between the ~a'tr@l group l'mioh did. not. employ GBAs and 
the gl"Rp allid,i,ng this sta:.ft m•l>ero 
The @ri:tma ffflr m•llml.r,,g the depei!idmt ftriables were clata Eirawm 
f'ra da.ftrd.M,tim.ial j~ls frn the ,._l's l9J) and tllrough l,S) .. These 
were seleoted beca11a1e of th.air pertina@e t@ t:he areas fit eoneerm 'bei.:ng 
mea.su.reci and. 1.::;H&ue iti>f their general a:vaila'bilit.y as well as th.e lUd-
,. .. , 
f c:mni:ty b rep~rtb.g of these fipres o 
Fe stewudmi.p and ~tu10 the ~rl;tiria was per 11apita giving 
tilJ @pel"ating expens~s hy e&«Bh <ll®igregati~o Where a:vailahle, · the con-
gregati~ per npita gt:ri.ng t~ lM&l efjen.ting u:pa.ses by wm.en•s 
®?'g&lilizatia.s •s a.ls, used. as a cri.tm•' t~r this ar.-, et Cl)etcel"ft., 
FGJ:> Kissi.as anci BeneT@lmulles 9 the critm.a selected was per capita 
g!.v.iq to 'b•efflm:t «i:&V1$6S DJ' ea.@h. ~cm.gregatia.o Where available, th.e 
ecm.gregaticmal per capita eontr:lbations to:-.rerk outside tlte loeal church 
b;y the wmen • s organizations was also usedo 
?or the Reitgi.ws &iu.eatia Program, Chvch Schoel memsership and 
Church School average attendance per thou.sand reported. church meml>ers 
were the criteria of- .measurement .. 
JS 
For Membership and EV'angelism, data from the ..tollOWing, based on per 
thnsa.nd reported members per oongregati"1, were the 11ean.reDJ.ent criteria: 
lo New m•ibers on pref'essicm. Gt tiltho 
2o Id memt.i)ers b7 transfer £:r• GI~ cOl!lgrega:t,iaso 
Jo Hel'lll!ter>sbip lasses due ta transfers, removals, and deaths .. 
4o Bum.be%" of baptisms O 
Potential Intervening Vat1-aeles 
In a study at this type, a number a! potential intervening variables 
have some ef:f'ect not possill>J.e tci; control'; .Among these are the following 
possieilities: 
l.. Change in pastors and. additicm. or loss o.r other staff personnel 
during the peri•d. studiedo 
2o Var.i.atien in caiJ.peteney among ClU.s o 
.3o P«JJ)Ula,tion shifts materially: aff'ecting ~ch statistics., 
4o PQssible change in econemi.e c~diticms o:t the c~ty0 
J.,_ Bu.ilding ('Ulpaig.ns which ew.ld disturb the regular financia.1 
patter&o 
6 .. Special emphasis by sftne cb.u.rohes on their Religious F4,ueatd.on 
program where the influence o.f'the CBA is negligible.. · 
The Garetu.l selection of exper.i.m.ental and men.tr~l ehu.rel'ies to insure 
representa:tiveness o:t the sample tended to minimize these var.tables., 
36 
Also, a stable national economy during the general period studies offset 
the probability of a major disrupting economic condition. 
Sampling Procedure 
The design of the study made it necessary ~o select from the hundreds 
of large-sized churches in the nation a sample restricted to churches 
having employed CBAs for the first time within the past 3 to 6 years. 
These churches were then matched by an equivalent group of churches to 
serve a.s a control factor. The second group had never employed a CBA 
and served as a refererice from which comparisons were made. 
The three denominations from which the samples were selected were 
the Methodists, Presbyterians, and Christians (Disciples of Christ). 
These were chosen because of the thoroughness and uniformity of denomi-
' 
national reporting and the general availability of pertinent statistical 
data. Methodists and Presbyterians are among the leading employers of 
CBAs while the Christians (Disciples of Christ) represent a denomination 
with relatively fewemployed. 
From a list of OBAs serving each of these denominati.ons, names of 
those who had titles of 11 Church Business Administrator," 11 Church Business 
Manager,n or closely related titles were selected for inclusion in the 
study. A letter was written to each of these to determine when each had 
become an employee of his church and whether there had been a CBA prior 
to his employment. Only those respondents who had been employed during 
the prescribed 3 to 6 years with their congregations and who had not been 
preceeded by CBAs could be used in the study. 
The CBAs were further asked to give careful thought in suggesting a 
control church within their denomination and general area to be used in 
tlle stuqo Thq were asked te ctetend.ne th.e ohureh ot their dencmina:ticm 
and general geegrapbiea1 &1"81. most o•parable to their nn eau.reh basecl 
• \lie fellod.ng ori.teria: 
lo .Size of ooqregati.o 
2ci 't.c;tal l!nldget of ehurollo 
'(t C-.pa:rabl.e .loeation (sul:nirban,• 4_ownton.. etGo) 
4o· Chvell SehGHd. at.tendaaoeo ' .:., 
Jo Minister tJt oamparable statveo _ 
1'airt7-twe HethlJCilist CS. were eontactedt tw•ty-toar Presbyterians 
and nine Ohristi&U (li.scipleS of Garist) o .Qt th.ese re.spading Iii Se'f'enteen 
Hot.hoclists, mae Pres'byt.erians 4L!1d six Olu:i.st.ius (Diseiples ot Cb,rist) 
ccmf_Q?'med to t:b.e :requir•ent Jaaving e111pleyed a CBA. w1 thin the preserihed 
.3 te 6 years W'.ilthou.t u:ri.ng h.a,d a CUM. pri.e te that. idDLeo Reject_. re-
sp•ents were 1111mi:tteci h.-ue taq .had1':r;.et. 'b.e• initially •plQ'ed d\ui.ng 
the pres_cri.'bacl ti.Ile, aacl beea preceded 'bi Q.BAs, e did ncn. :,rmde a 
e-,a.rahle o_..ll t• cum.trel st.lld70 Seririral -1ttecl r.- tlle latter 
reason bclioated that. 'bh.Etre were ao t~'ble clmrohes fJfl tllt.eir l\t•emi-
natien in their general C'e&o 
The sizes ,;f_ the congregat.ias ased:':'in tlae stu~ varied tr• ae 
wit;h 1011 members to another sh~ a muabership - 591.S vi.th the others 
•• 1, ' 
spread throo.p.ou.t the ,:,&ngeo Taal.e N•o I sh•s the range and distrilmticm 
.flt· eh.urehes by memer.ship size.. Tables·µ thrw.ga n show the range an,d 
din.rimtia (If ta• "N.l"iou.s lle&nri.ng Ori.ten.a USN in tae staciyo Wltere ne 
data wa.s available tor a partioul.ar eritari.01/Jlj ~odo" is rep@rted - the tableo 
TABLE I 
SAMPLE CHURCHES BY TOTAL MEMBERSHIP 
Size Total Total 
Meth.Presby.Christian. Meth. Presbl• Christiu 
1000-1;00 0 2 2 4 l 6 4 11 
1501-2000 2 3 j 8 2 .3 2 7 
2001-2500 l 2 l 4 7 0 0 7 
2,01-,000 4 0 0 4 2 0 0 2 
3001-3;00 l l 0 2 .3 0 0 .'.3 
.3501-4000 s l 0 6 0 0 0 0 
4001-\Tp 4 0 0 4 2 0 0 2 
Total 17 9 6 )2 17 9 6 32 
TABLE II 
.. 
PER CAPITA GIVING TO OPERATING EXPENSES PER CONGREGATION 
,,.,._,,,.,,.,, .. , 
With CBA Control· - -Dollars Total Total 
M p G M p c 
10.01-20.00 5 00 -'::en.cl. 5 6 0 n;.-d. 6 
20 .. 01-30.00 8 0 s 8 0 8 
.30.01-40.00 3 l 4 3 3 6 
40.01-;o.oo l l 2 0 0 0 
50.01-60.00 0 ' ' 0 4 4 60.01...;70.oo 0 2 2 0 1 l 
70.01-80.00 0 1 l 0 0 0 

















PER CAPITA GIVING '!'O &PERA.TING EXPENSES 
.JI W0HEl 1S.ORG.ABIZATIINI . . _. m QON~B.EGATI0lf 
Wit.h BA Ooat£!1 
Tetal -! Total 
H p e J( p 0 
.. ,,. .. -
3 0 n.ci. ., 4 0 n.ci. 4 
7 1 8 4 0 4 
2 2 4 6 l 8 
4 0 4 2 ' 5 1 2 ' l 0 l 
17 4 22 17 s u 
TABLE.IV 
PER CAPITA GIVING 're BENEV@LENSES 
__ . _ . . r~ __ a~1g:p(l1.4.n,~. ___ . .. _ 
With GIA Control 
., Total Total 
Ii p> e M p c 
... 
s 0 0 s ll 0 ' 16 
' 0 4 7 ' 0 2 j l 0 1 2 l a Q :, 
4 3 0 7 @ .3 G .\ 
© 4 G 4 Q l @ l 
0 2 l j E) ., l 4 

































PER CAPITA GIVmG TQ BENEVOI.ENOES 
BY WOMEN 1S -0RGANIZATIO~S 
PER CJONGREGATIQN 
With GBA Control 
Total Total 
p c M p c 
n.d. n.d. 3 2 :n.d. n.d. 2 
2 5 5 
s s 8 
5 2 2 
2 0 0 
17 17 17 
TABLE JI 




p € M p c 
0 0 l 1 0 0 1 
2·i. 0 3 1 1 0 2 
1 0 5 2 2 1 5 
5 1 8 5 1 l 7 
0 4 5 3 l 2 6 
1 l 9 5 .3 2 10 


































p g M P G, 
Dodo r1od .. 1 
2 0 0 
18 14 14 
' 0 0 
1 
17 lf 17 
TAllLE VIII 
1,EXJ.EIV'ED ON .f)ROFESSIQN .. E>f FA.ITH 
. PER THOJ$Alll) 
Wits CM ··control 
Total Total 
p Q M p c 
(:) 2 6 4 1 l 6 
1 1 10 ",,10 2 2 14 
' 2 6 2 4 3 ' (!) l 6 () l e l 
2 0 2 1 1 0 2 
6 32 17 6 32 
41 
TAILE II 
RECJEIVED BY TRAWSFE!t 
PER ffl@iSAMD 
With CBA Cont rel 
New Members Total Total 
M p c M p c 
21-30 2 l 0 3 2 2 0 4 
31-4() 3 2 () ; .3 ., C) 6 
41-50 5 2 1 8 4 l 0 5 
51-60 3 a l 6 4 1 2 7 
61-70 3 1 1 4 l 1 2 4 
71-Up 2 l ' 6 l l 2 6 
Total 17 9 6 .32 17 ' 6 )2 
TABLE X 
~EM HIP LOSSES PER THOUSAND 
With CBA Control 
Members Total Total 
M p c M p G 
31-40 1 0 Bodo 1 2 2 n.d. 4 
41=50 3 0 3 l .3 4 
51-60 4 4 s .3 l 4 
61-70 5 l 6 4 0 4 
71-SG 1 l 2 ., a s 
81-Up ' 2 j 4 0 4 






TABLE n .. . .. . 
BAPTISMS PER TllOOJU.IfD . .. .. . .... ... . ,, . ' ' ·. . 
. _--_ Wiii _· Qlt. . . ' 
Tetal 
· .. §9t.rol. .· 
l,_r .J> · • ·_-·Q. 










Tlae fellowing oaapte deson.bes tae st.atiatieal treatment applied to 
tae oClfJ.le,eted data. It. als• r.,-rt.s tb.e major fin.dings flt tae st11dy. 
CHAPTEa.V 
MA~OR ANALYSES AND STUDY FINDINGS 
Primary data. used in the stu,ay were drawn f'rmi. the official journals 
(l'Jf the respeGtive denominations as explained in th.e previou.s ch.apter., 
This information was converted. into units per th.ou.sa:ad members of the 
individual congregations where the information was in um.ts of members., 
Where the information was in units of dollars, it was converted into per 
capita dellars: given 'by ea.ch congregation." Table.s showing tlus in full 
detail a.re hclu.d.ed in Appenciix A of 'this reperto 
data.: 
The el"iteri.a. for measuri.ng the depen<ient variables were the following 
Per ea.pita giving t@ i@Plenting expenses 
Per (!l&pita giving by women. 5s organizations te l@eal opera.ting expenses 
Per ca.pi ta g:1 vin.g to 'benevolenCJes ' 
Per capita giving by w••'s orgatisatiens to benev<lllenees 
Per thousand.Church S~hool. membership 
Per th.wsand C:kureh S@hoel average attendanGe 
Per thftsod members rell:ileived <m"profession ot faith 
Per th\\)'1£Sa>nd. members re@eived l!>y!'transfer from Gther eongre_gations 
Per th.~sand mem.hersh:ip loss 
Per thGUsand. baptisms 
This i:nf'ormation was cilassified a.ee@:rding t~ the vari0t1.s oriteria., 
Detailed QM:rts with this data are alsG included in Appendix A .. 
.Appropriat.e statiftioal procedures were applied. to the colleoted. 
d.a.ta to cieter.mine whether the dit.terenu in. ta.e mean.. seeres was nf'tir· 
oien.U,. great to be a sipitioaat ditfereno,a ... or .. wheth.91' they werei onl.7 
the ol.S level of oatid••• watch. means t.b&t .. 9.S times ov.t ot a huncir~ 
this clitter-.oe wCN.lcl no.t have be• attrintalde to cha.nee, ancl h-.ce 
represented. a tne clift"er-.ee bet.we• the -.amso The ditteru.ce was 
regarded. as "n!M-sipi.tieant" or chance when it appeared. reascmably 
certain taat it ooul.4 easily llave Ari.sen from f&mpling :tluetu.ations and 
implied. llO real or tn.e diff'erenoe 'betw:een tae llle&ll'ASo 
1- tld.s stu.dy, th..e J' Batie was 1i.tilized. to f'um.sll a oa.preaensive, 
ever-all test ot signifieanee of ditfet>enoe h tlie variability of the 
grOllps prior te •pleyment of the CBA~·,· Wlum the ratio fell bel.ew the 
oOS level., it was asnmed tut.. no sipif'ioant difference msted. in the 
means Gt the experi.Dlental. and. control gr011ps prior te tlle employment of 
4.5 
the CBAo Ttteretere the two groups initially' cw.ld be regarded as being 
from the same popa.latie:n aki.ng it plAiisible te cempare differences exist-
ing after tb.e ae greu.p had employed.·OBA.so Should a significant difference 
· be feud., it cnld. be attributable to' th.e expmmental variable, employment 
of a CBAo 
BeGaa•e the sise or the grnps was tae same, the £ollowi:ng F f'o~47 
was used.: 
F = ifar;ger 
xL..uer 
,where x2 is the sum of squared deviations from the m.eam of the groupo 
In affect, the F Ratio is tb.e relation between the nm of the deviaticms 
£rem , the means of one grCN.p squared. te the nm of the dev:b.ti~s from the 
means of thEf other grqp sq_uaredo The :nwnerical expression was taken to 
F tables and was acceptable when fe>u.nd to fall within the o0.5 cionfidenoe 
' levelo 
r 
To further detemine the ecnpa.rabilit;y ot the two groups, an. in-
' 
spection was made of the means and the'i standard deviations of the two 
grou.ps o After it was determined that 0 'statistiGs prier to employm~t of 
C,BAs represented. eq'l4valent groups, the t-te$t for significance Gt the 
difference 11>etween the means was applied to determine arry- sigm.fieant 
ciifferences between the groupso 
The formula 48 for th.e t-test ~,,,eqld.vale.nt grc.mps is as follows: 
' Where: M8 is th.e mean ot experimental eib:a.rcihes, 
M0 is the mean of control ll!lhurches, 
d. is the difference between thi deviations @if the paired ~urches 
from their respective means j and 
N is tb• n'Wrlber of paired churches in the ~aleulati@n,, 
Tbis fonmuatio:m. takes into &Gleu.nt tne standard error of the diff'erenee 
between the deviations f'l"• the mean 'for equ:iira.le:n:t grou;pso 
48Ibid o, p.. l4L, 
Major ,findbgs ef the st111.q 
Aft• applica:tion. et t.he statistical trea:t.numt, t.ae findings of this 
research. were div.lded. in tlle twr areas et aoacel"D as cieseri.bed earlier 
The major mill hypothesis implied "tJaat there wou.ld lae ne sipiticant 
· d:U'terenee in th.e •eans tt selected. eriteria representative et these areas 
! 
between ohvehes emplo;ving pretessiaal Cllvch Bllsin.ess Administrators an.ci 
similar ehurohes n.n -,I.eying CBA.so ·.· !lle alter.native directed. hypothesis 
implied tJaat. there W'ftl..ci he a significant dif'terenGe in mean. averages uder 
ta.ese ea.ditions. The su.l:t-hypothesesfurther implies how t.ae ••:ns or 
eaoh of iae areas w91dci a.if.fer when the experimental olmroh.es emplqecl 
' a 'Chureh lllsiness .Administrator .. . ... 
. statisUeal tin.dings in this res.eareh suges1..ecl that; tb.ca major null 
hffotllesis was 'lUlt.en.&b1e.o· Contu,a&tid d the JU.jer d.ir.eoted hfpothesis 
' •,,\: 
Suh·hypethesls N~ .. l dealt with'stewardship and Fiu.nceo It was 
speoitically stated tlm.s: 
Charehes employtng eBAs will sh•':·.'an average per capita increase in 
c:pend.itves for operating expenses si~icant tot.he oE>.5 level of 
confidence when compared. te sim:ll.ar c~~~s withnt s1tch. · •ployees o 
Statis'.tieal .findings as shown in Table~ indicate tnat among the 
clmrohes included. in this resea.reh., tliise Elllploying CBAs had a sigrdf'ieant 
in.crease in per capita giving to operating expenses vb.en compared to 
s:t.milar oavches witlin.t. .ClMso Metaodists shewed a si¢f'1eance to t.he 
.05 level of e.ontid•ce while 'tile Preshytariau eenfideiwe level was o02e 
Christian (D1soiples ot Ohrist) chvohes stadiecl cotild aot be incllilcled. 
in. this criteria as all a1u•11.clitves were reported. in one incl.ui,re 
tip.re ereatiag toe wide a flri.atia trem 1ear t.e year for realistic 
anal.y'sis .et ,a.verage per caapita giving to local ex.p•seso Fer those 
Methodis.t aml PJl'esb:,terian clmrohes used in the st11dy • Sabl"':bypothesis 
TABLE XI.l· 
STATISTI.CW. .ffll))l:1(18 e, P5. C.A,PI',U GIVDG TO OPERA.T;pJG m•sra 





n .. d.o 
To further n.bs~ate Sttb-bypethesis lc,-»o 1 9 the en:tl'ibutions ot 
w•en's organizations to operating apeues were u.a.lyzed when availableo 
Alt.hoap. the CB.A. us no direct co:trol o,rer t:b.e work ct wom.m•s orgam.z* ~·: 
tions, t.heir gi't'ing may be expected to reflect the general f'inaneial trends 
of the congregation. 4s show,a ia fABLE XIII. .Methedist clmr~hes with CBAs 
allowed a sipiti.cant d.Uf'ereue h average giving fer l.oul operating 
expenses r,er Hetlto4ist ehvche.s with:Nt Oih at the 002 level ot confi~eo 
l'resbyterJ..an cmull'cau uncler thes.e conditions shwE:ICil sipificant C!litt.ei"ences 
to tlle oO.S lev.:L of ocmticlenceo ehr1stian ellvohes had. no inf'orma.tion avail-
able in this cnaiteria.o For these H.-thodist and Presbyterian ohurohes ased. 
in. tkis study'9 Sab-aypetlaesis Noo l was .further confirmed ll,y this findingo 
TABLE XIII 
STATISTICAL FJJJDJ]iGS @F PER CAPITA GIVING BY WQMEillfVS ORGANIZATIONS 
TQ OPERATING EXPENSE~ BETWEEN CWRCHES 
F Ratio 
WITH CBAs AND CONTROL CHtJRCHE$ 




1 .. 29 
2 .. 71 
oOS 
Sub-hypothesis No. 2 related to t.ne area of per ea.pita giving to 
Jllssicn.s ud Be:aevolences .. It Ai1!1 speoif'ically stated. as fellows; ,., . 
Churches employing CBAs will show an average per capita ine:reaae 
in mission and. benevolent giving to the .OS level Qf confidence 
when compared t(I) similar churches witho•t such employees. 
Statistical. findings as.sh.ewn in. Table XIV indicate that amo:n,g the 
churches included in this research, those employing OBAs bad & s1gn1!i~ant 
increase in per aa.pita. giving to· 'benevolent. cau.ses when com.pa.red to $ll_m~lar 
chu.rches witheu.t CB.As. Methodist~ shewed. a significance to the "01 level 
of confidence while the Clliristian cb.urehee stu.died reaohed a. ClOafidW!.IO 
level of .02. Presbyterian.a ajthough not ~ign.ifieant, reaehed the ~lij 
level of oon:f.'idem,e. Fer purpose~ of thia re1Seareh, Sub-bypQthEUJiffl loo 
2 wa, eonfirmed. 
To fu.rther substantiate Sub-hypotnesis W0. 2, the eont.ributiQnt of 
women I s organizations to :rfisgsio11u;1 and. BEtnevolences were ana.~zed' ~eag 
the Methodi8t ca~rche~ in the study. As &hO'Tlffl. ia Table XV, Reth@<ii~t 
eh;u.rcheas with CBAs showed a signiticant ditf'erit1l°-Cll in average giving 'by 
F Batie 
" . 
~4TtsflCAL Flll>lIIGS 01 PER. Q.ll'U.A GIVIU T.0 
.HISSlO!lS AID BDEVoLde.BS•BEnlEJm CHURCHES 






••• • s erganiaa'bions to Ki.ssioas an.d·B.lfm.e,relenoes over Metaedist cllvcaes 
witllCNt CiA.s te t.b.e .oOZ l.,,.el .,i,£ ee>nficleaceo besbyter:i,.a:n and Clni.stian 
•••hes had. no :l.ntermatien availalu.e·t,or tla.'1:• eriteri.oao Fe at least 
the M.~hedist. cavoh.es ued i:a this study, :&lb-}qpctthesis Roo 2 was further 
WLE.~ 
$T~ISTlCAL FIIJDI~ 01' .,. ~IT.A .GIVIliG. BY W*1!:N•s ORG.AIIZATIONS 
. . . . . TO M:ISSIGHS AD BENEVO!ilmCES BffiEEN C&RCBES . 
. .. ... W!'l'H CIAs AO COftlOL CHURCHES . 
Meth.edist Presl>ytm.an Christian 
F Batie fo4G no~o nodo 
t-test 'I' 46 ., . ·o Dodo Ro~" 
Sip.ificanee Level .,02 nod.o n .. do 
Sl 
Religious Ed.ucatiom Pr0gram 
Sub-hypothesis No._; had reference to the Religious Education Pro-
gr&nl 0f the churches as measured by Cllurch School membership and average 
attendamoe per tkeuaarul members. It was specifically stated as tollon: 
Ghurohes employing ClBAs will show ae significant difference h 
average Church School membership or Church School •ttendanoe 
when compared to similar churches without such employees. 
Statistical fin.clin.gs as sh01m in Tille XVI.indicate that amon.g the 
churches in.cluded.·in t:tds research, those employing C:BAs bad no significant 
difference in average per thousand Church School em.rollment neB compared. 
to similar churches with.wt GBAs. It was further fomici that the average 
membership among Methodists &111.ci-Presbyt.eria.n.s was slightly lower in the 
experimental chvehes. Experimental Ch.ristian churches had a sligbtly 




STA'fISTISil. r:ommts 'F (];:mra.Gli SCHOOL MEMBERSHIP PD ftOWSAlfD 
. BE'l'WEEI . CIDJJlQHES WITH CJA.s AND fJOllfTROL CDRCHES 
Methoclist Presbyterian Christian 
1~01 1.1a 1.98 
o7'J L48 .49 
Signi.fica:nee Level n~s. n.s. n .. s. 
Table XVII shon the findings among Methodist ahu.rob.es relativ-e te 
average Church School attendance. Presbyterian and Christian. churches 
did not. provide information in this criterion. Bo significant difference 
was found amC>ng the Metb.octists .. '!'he slight increase• found could e&!Bily 
52 
be attributed to chance or to sample fluctuations .. Sub-hypothesis No. 3 
was further confirmed by this finding. 
TABLE XVII 
STATISTICAL FINDINGS OF AVERAGE CHURCH SCHOOL ATTENDANCE PER THOUSAND 
BETWEEN.CHURCHES WITH CBAs AND CONTROL CHURCHES 
Methodist Presbyterian Christian 
F Ratio 1.21 n.d .. n.d. 
t-test 1.27 n.d. n.d. 
Significance Level n.d. n.d. n.d. 
Membership and Evangelism . 
Sub-hypothesis No. 4 related to the area of Membership and Evangelism 
as measured by changes in membership and baptisms. It was specifically 
stated as follows: 
Churches em.ploying CBAs will show no significant difference in per 
thousand increases inmembership on profession of faith or by 
transfer from other congregations when compared to similar churches 
without such employees. Neither will there be a significant differ-
erence between the two groups in losses through transfer and removal 
or in number of persons baptized, 
It was expected., however, that although no significant differences 
would appear in the data for Membership and Evangelism, there would be a 
preceptible increase favorable to churches with CBAs in these criteria 
to perhaps the .JO or .20 level of confidence. As shown in TABLE XVIII, no 
significant difference was noted in increases in members received on pro-
fession of faith. Data from Christian churches did not meet the F Ratio 
standard and were therefore rejected as having no pertinence in this :study. 
53 
The Methodists and Presbyterians included in this study show slight 
tendencies toward increases. It ma.y be that the three years covered in 
this study was :m.ot a. long enough time to allow for significant ciit.ter-
ences to develop. 
TABLE XVIII 
STATISTICAL FINLlDIGS OF MEMBERS RECEIVED 01 PB£)FESSION 
OF FAITH PEI THOtlSAND BE'i'WEEN CHURCHES 
WITH CBAs AND CJONTROL CHURCHES 
Methodist Presbyterial1l Christian. 
F Ratio 2.,s l.22 6.4,2 
t-test L09 1.54 .11 
Significance Level n.s. n.s. n.s. 
TABLE XII indicates no significant difference in average number of 
members·received by transfer from other congregations. Christian churches 
included in the study showed a slight gain but M:ethodists and Presbyter-
ians showed no gain at all. 
TABLE XIX 
STATISTICll. FINDINGS OF mmEBB RECEIVED ON TRANSFER PER THOUSAND 
BE~ .CHURCHES WITH CBAs.AND CONTROL CHURCHES 
Methodist Presbyterian Christian 
F Ratio 1.07 ~L40 1.7.3 
t-test .37 .06 L17 
Significance Level no So n.s. n.s. 
54 
TABLE XX indicates only slight increases in average losses by trans= 
fer and removal among Methodist churches with CBAs as compared to similar 
churches without such employees. Ch~istian ·church data was not available, 
but Presbyterians showed highly significant differences, to the .02 con-
fidence level. Re-examination of Presbyterian raw data showed that several 
churches removed unusual numbers of members within a year or two following 
the employment of a CBA. This probably was the result of bringing the 




STATISTICAL FINBINGS ©F AVERAGE MEMBERSHIP LOSSES PER THOUSAND 
BE'lWEEN CHURCHES WITH CBAs AND CONTROL CHURCHES 
Methodist Presbyterian Christian 
1.36 2.43 n.d. 
1.16 3.33 n.d. 
Significance Level n.d. .02 n.d. 
F Ratio 
TABLE XXI 
STATISTICAL FINDINGS OF AVERAGE BAPTISMS PER THOUSAND 
BETWEEN.CHURCHES WITH CBAs· AND CONTROL CHURCHES 
Methodist Presbyterian Christian 
n.d. .3.68 .n.d • 
n.d. • 2.3 n.d.. 
Significance Level n--.d. n.d. n.d. 
SS 
In .TULE xn, the analym,s of ba_,tisms showed no sipitioa:nt di:tf'er-
ence betw:een tae graps. Tld.s Wormati.e •s available al.y" tor Presby-
teri.an elm.reh.es. 
Ga tlle basis .ot th.9$e findings, it was .o•el:wled that tor tb.e 
olmrehe.s i:nelafieci b this st.uy, -1'-IQ}>othesis lo. 4 was confined. 
The .findings reperted in. tlna lhap\er. iaclioate the ci:lt.tet.-•ces 
wld.eh appeared between two groapsftt eb.vcbes,· •• groap •ploying a 
prof .. aonal <:BA -while the ~er .greap did. not, Chapter Y prO'V'icles an 
in~e:rpretatA.on of the renl~s thrcNgb. a ~satia d the timl:tqs .. 
eenoluions aacl impl.taatt-.s rel.atl11e to the ttn&gs aal.r•Gllllllend.a .. 
ti~ .ta :tartaer researea will ociaplete tae oontent . ot this tinal 
chapta. 
cti.tteNUe in tlle . U•~veneas ot uu.rehea elipl.O)'ing 1Ndaea1 aalJd.1• 
vat.~• wun •flll.PU'• te sild.la:r ,..-egatten., w:1.tll.oat noa empl~ea. 
~'h is :ru•pd.1ed. 'tut ~h .Basinu1 .Aad.nlstrat••, trainecl and. •-
perie».oerl in the field ot _..esasr-.geent, w.t.ll Ju.y• beta di:reot am 
:1ndd.r•t impaat upoa the total lit·e'; et tu olmroh. Tlle majw parpese 
et the staq was te ."-t$1".lline to what ext•t the oJavo.- ,,1.:t.a s .. 
d!tt.-ed tr.•· these witlt•t ,~BAs bl t.lle ffJIUi' major ai,eaj .. ot .. UlU'Oh eon-
. . ~ . . . " . 
oer.a, tinanoej beaevelences, ;t-elig::t:eu ..,tion~\ a.a-~-eliSJI. 
~· arampl.e tor the study c . atisted ot clmNaes h&Vll.q--;-,1.,..:C,BAs 
. . .. . ... · .. ' 
witld.D the past tlare.e to .stx 7N,r'S"'•tched wi\a an: equiva.J..eat ar-p et 
large-Sized elm.rohes w.t.thout CBAa'v ;,Sin7-tou.r olmrches woe:.iiac,lv.deci in . 
~lte stu.q. Ia or,der to ••tab a 1-&presentative samp1e, taese-.. were.taken 
tra tare• derumnat.t• in 1' stities cti.stril!mted: · tar-ottpc,at tlte con-.. ,, ' . . 
then.tal. bit~ Sta-hes. 
~· c1ata used fer meanr•m1fllf' this stuq came fr• the effieial 
cleacmlnatiaal journals fr• the year ;·1,s, throqh 19'J. &,.eh et tlte 
mj~:.areas et ,ecm.eera was m.eanrei i,.J perti.llen.t en.teri.a as atlineci 
a.el.ow: 
l.o stewarclsld.p . and Finance 
a. P,er capita gl:v:lng te operating apeues 
. ; \. 
Do Per oapita g!:ri.ng 81' waun•s organ:1.zatieu to opeatbg .,...... . 
2 •. .16.ssions and leaevolenees 
a. .Per eapita gt:ri.ng to benevolenoes 
'bo :.Per oapita p:ri.ng et •••' s or&am.zatioas te 1'•.ar'olanees 
:,. Relip.ftl .Ecluatia PJ:>epu 
.t~t:: 
a. elmztoa . Scltoel. ..abEtZ".sll'lp per taouaad. 
lb Clmnk Sou~. &T8Z'&ge at.t-.n.oe per ta .... ncl 
"'· M•••Jd.pad .Ev'aqelism 
~ ·1:1 
&o Per tb.ousaml ·••bes ·reoaivaci on preteali• et taitJl 10 .,,. 
• I ,, 
bo 1@ tkouaacl·afl'll'boi reo.eived 11,J' trauter f:NIII ether ••· peptteu · . . ,~,:··· · 
•• .P'er-~:: . ..,••h.tp.~os.a. 
'· i 
.d.o Po thClt'l\S&lld \>aptisms 
Stati.stieal ·&¥lpes ot pertina.t data were J1&d.e for t]utee years 
pri,or te · tb.e employma.t ·· et C:BAs . by tn.e ex.perimental gr0t1p to cieterm:bie 
· ti,-t- .. tll•··P0\11.pS· woe· equival.ento Th.e ;ye&l" in which the CBA. was 8Bpl.o;yed 
·•• flllllit.ted.. tr• tae study' to allow tcrt' .a transitional. period. Btatis-
t1,al -aulf'ses··•••· thea JIIM\e for the three years toUcnri.ng employment 
et a CBA..'by.' theaperiuntal--ch.uohes- to determine it .a.nt signitioan,t 
d:if1"eaou-hacil .. ..vel.opecl-b•tweea .. -tha.- two grou:pa. 
,· ~--
. Tlle,-st&t!-stics .. empl~ .. wezo-e -the. r latio t.o dei.erm.•e ,tuinlenee 
- the -poaps .. ,n.•r, .. te -empl.eyaent. et a .cM. a.ad' ;it• t-ten to m:ea.~•f · · 
ta,. si~ioanoe.-of. '1lf'eence tcnmd between jla,e grG\tps ·after. •pley- . 
:mqt. .ot a CBA.. 
:··. . 
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Summary of Findings 
The null hypothesis which stated that no difference would be found 
between the groups was found to be untenable. The alternative directed 
hypothesis which implied that there would be significant differences 
under the stated condit.ions was confirm_ed by the findings of the four 
sub-hypotheses, each of which dealt. specifically with one of the major 
areas of church concern. 
Findings for Sub ... hypothesis No. 1, dealing with Stewardship and 
Finance, showed significant differen.ces between the two groups of churches 
among the Methodist and Presbyterian churches included in the study. 
The Christian (Disciples-of Christ) churches provided no data for analy-
sis in this area. 
Findings for Sub-hypothesis No. 2, relative to Missions and Benevo-
lences, showed significa;nt differences between the groups in all of the 
three denominati0:ns studied. 
No significant differences were found in the Religious Education 
. ~ ·~ 
Programs.of the churches included in the study. This confirmed Sub-
hypothesis No. 3. 
In Membership and Evangelism, there were found. slight differences 
between the two groups but not enough to be considered statistically 
significant. This wa.s,as expected in Sub-hypothesis No. 4, and thereby 
con.finned it. 
Conclusions 
Thi1, study has employed a research design for measuring the e:ffective-
ness of Church Business Administrators and their impact upon the total 
n ·, 
life of the church. The major conclusions resulting from an interpretation 
ot the stu.dy f'.ind.ings a.re that when a large-sized ehureh emplo;ys a pro-
fessioul Church Business Administrator it ma.;y expect: 
lo A subst-.:n:t.ial in.er~se in reeeipts providing fer an 
expanded program ''f semeeo 
2o More funds to be available for benevolent ea.u.ses, b.elping 
&thers local.ly, :nationally, and :throughout the worldo 
3 o Ne ehange in the Religious F.daea:tion program as a 
CBA apparentl;y has no effect in this areao 
4o Tb.e minister to apply more of his time to the duties 
for whieh he is trained thereb;y deepening his mimstr;y 
and expanding bis evangelistic efforts o 
.5.. More efficient and skillful management. of available fun.ds o 
Suggestions .for Fu.rther Stu.d;y 
The o:onelu.sions and implications for the present study suggest more 
refined and intensive investigati•:b.!1 considering th, f'ollaw:ing: 
lo '.I.'he premise 'fzilJa.t when Jll.lif~ters are .relieved of their adm.im.s ... 
tra.ti ve ~en th.e;y will appl.;y the savings in time and. energy te pastoral 
du.ties f{iPr whi®h they are trainedo A stu.d;y should be undertaken to 
determine what mim.sters aetu.ally'd:o with the time gained from release 
from administrative tasks o Do mitdi5ters ~tG>ntin.ue to spend. their time 
in areas not in keeping with. the work for;'.:,rhich they are traineci? 
2o Tb.e premise that when minsters are relieved et tli,eir admim.s-
trati ve burden they will de 'b.etter werk en their pa.st,ral duties o This 
:implies that C~ will over the long nm have a signifi~nt imdireet 
impact en ministerial Elffieieney,, A .longer study with more ref'.ined tecib.-
m.qu.es of measurement would be 11»f great valueo 
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3. A proposed academic program .for certitieci CBAs. Th.ere is a need 
for an inv:estigation into th.e academic requir•ents for a well trained 
CBA along with the development of a nrrioulwa of higher education te 
prepare yC!Jlfflg men for tbis specialized work. 
Concluding Remarks 
Th.e Jjob of Clm:rch Bu.siness Administrator is relatively newo Al-
though the pc,sition has great prom.se, a great deal remains to be done 
toward. establishing standards and;iri developing training programs which 
will lift the position to the status of a recognized profession.o 
Many of the large-siied emarches of our land today, aggressively 
pursuing enlarged programs resulti:lg in growth both inmuabers and 
benef'its to their membership, are !begimdng to realize that not: only 
are there different functions to bei performed within the ch.vch but 
there is a w:i.Ele variance in the capa.ci ties of people to carry out these 
various functions.. As the neecis for specialized service aris•, these 
chvches recognize that the minister alone cannot perform them and that 
there is a need. for a specialist to' do the worka As enq>ha.sized thrGU.gh= 
.out this study, the ad.mirdstrativi''tasks in the larger sized. churches 
lea large and the employment of av·professional. CBA is at least a partial. 
solution to the problem.., 
It is hoped. that the data ot'''bhi.s study will ai~ the members of the 
. :.t 
.NACBA., prospective administrators; imimsters, church boards, and. other 
interested persons in better understanding the nature and. importance of 
church business management and the work of the Church Basiness Administrator., 
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COMPOSITE SUMMARY OF STATISTICAL FINDINGS 
F RATIO, t-TEST, SIGNIFICANCE LEVEL 
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Criterion Test Methodist 'Presbyterian Christian 
Giving to Opera.ting Expenses 
Women's Organizations, 







Giving to Benevolences F 
t 
s 
Women's Organizations, F 
to Benevolences L 
s 
Church School Membership F 
j; 
s 
Chtu·ch ~3chool Avo:r.9.ge F 
Attenr.fa,nce t 
s 
Received on Profession of Faith F 
t 
s 
Received by Transfer F 
t 
s 










5 .. 02 
oOl 

























:n .. d .. 
n .. d. 
1 .. 10 
lo48 
n .. s. 
nodo 
n .. d .. 
n.,d .. 
1 .. \22 
1.54 
n .. s. 
















n .. d. 
n .. d .. 
n .. d .. 
6.42 
.u 









SUMMARY OF FINDINGS FOll ~BODl;ST CHURCHES 
: ·~ . . . 
Giving to Opel"ating Expenses 
Wome:n's Organiza:tions, 
to Operating Expenses 
W.ving to Benev-elenoes 
Women~s Org•mzations, 
to Benevelences 
Chtl.l"eh School Memhership 
Church School Attendance 
Gains c.1n Prof o ot Faith 
~ains by Transfer 
Membership LNses 
F Ratio t-test 
1.20 2 .. 12 
2o24 2 .. 86 
1 .. 93 .5 .. 02 
2.40 2.46 
1 .. ~1 ... ,, 
loll 1 .. 27 
2 .. .38 1 .. 09 
lo07 .,.37 







n .. s .. 
n.s • 
n.s. 





































M = 2lo00 
~· x2:: 691 .. 77 




















F Ratio= 1~20 
METHODISTS 
Per Capita Giving to Current Expenses 
After CBA 
Xe XC x. Xe Xe Xe d 
17.,49 064 19 .. 70 6037 20.,37 2 .. .54 . -: 3 .. 8.3 
9.,72 8):,-1 29080 3o?J 15039 7o.52 3.,79 
17,,21 .. 092 1.5 008 10099 21 .. 49 1 .. 42 9.57 
l0o4l 7,.72 2.5.,03 044 14043 6048 8004 
17.,04 1.,09 l9oJ4 6 .. 73 2.5 .. 57 2.,66 4"07 
14"34 Jo79 28048 2o41 22 .. 02 .,89 1.,,;2 
27028 . 9.,15 420156 16 .. 49 28 .. 54 .5.,63 10 .. 86 
16 .. 78 L.38 19.,61 6o!J6 19.,49 J .. 42 J.,04 
21,.8.5 3 .. 72 2209.5 J,,14 33.,.59 10068 7.,.54 
23 .. 38 .5 .. 2.5 llo29 14.78 37.,13 14 .. 22 .. ;6 
14.,.57 )o.56 22.,09 J.,98 12.,78 10.1.3 6 .. 1.5 
6.29 11.,84 31.62 5 o.S.5 lloff llo84 6 .. 29 
l8o4.5 032 28.,58 2 .. .51 16 .. 62 6.,29 3o'f8 
19..,27 1 .. 14 Jlo60 __ .5.,5:; 28 • .SI 5.6,7 .14 
21 .. 44 3.,31 40000 13 .. 93 27.,52 4 .. 61 9 .. 32 
27 .. .3.5 9o22 28046 2oJ9 22 .. 02 .. 89 1 .. .50 
2.$042 7o29 26.,52 .. 4.; J.3.01 10 .. 10 9o6.5 
18o1J .26 .. 07 22.91 
5?7o5J 10.52 .. 01 943.,03 .E d2 = 662.41 
s .. a, 80.28 ., .4.S 
t-test= ·2.,12 9 sigm.fica.nt to .05 level of con:f'id.ence °' "-.J 
METHODISTS 
Women's Organization Gi:ving to Local Expenses 
Before CBA After CBA 
Pair Xe Xe x XC Xe x x x d c e e e 
lo o.58 ,,.53 097 007 lo4.3 034 lo20 .. 1.5 ol9 
2o 080 031 lo67 063 082 027 2.80 1 .. 7.5 lo48 
)o 049 062 2o.32 lo28 2ol4 lo0.5 1.,74 069 0)6 
4o 036 o7.5 033 o'll 066 043 .10 .. 9.5 o.52 
.s Q 1 .. 42 o.'31 o9o 008 .. 69 .,40 .,78 ,.27 .13 
60 034 ..,77 2.,17 lolJ lol'l 008 1 .. 86 081 ,,72 
'? 0 lo4_5 o.34 lo62 o.58 o.50 o.59 L,00 .. 0.5 .. ;4 
8 .. 035 .,76 028 076 .,20 089 030 075 .14 
9o lo40 029 .. 27 .. 77 036 .,73 .. 30 ,,75 .. 02 
lOo loJO 025 1 .. 15 .. 11 1,,-~4 045 L,44 ,,.39 .06 
llo lo~ ,,,37 1.,.51 047 lo9(} o8l lo46 .. 41 .. 40 
llo .. 90 .. 21 .. 32 .,72 l .. 88 .. 79 .59 46 0 . .. JJ 
l.3o ()90 021 o,50 "'4 071 .. .38 .. 82 .. 23 oL5 
l4o lo4-'7 .,.36 "'8 .. 46 096 ol3 l .. ll .. 06 .. 07 
l,5o o.54 .. 57 lo18 ol4 066·. .. 43 .,76 029 .. 14 
l6o 4 .. .57 3o46 lo.38 .. J4 1 .. 98 .,89 1.1.5 .. 10 ,,79 
l7o 046 o0,5 o4.3 061 087 .. 22 ,,37 .. 68 .,46 
M= loll 1 .. 04 loD9 1..05 
I: .. x2, = 1Jo92 7 .. 10 5o98 70"6 .~ d2 = .5.00 
SD= .. ~ .. 6.5 .. 59 066 







































.I: x2 = jE)l o ,S 










14 .. 5.3 







F Ratio = 1,,9:3 
MEl'HODISTS 





















































































16 .. 07 

















2 .. 6.5 





4e29 .. ,4 
1 .. 42 
4 • .s, 
d 






r .. 91~~~ 
,~;45_: 
Z--.2.5 







l; a.2 = 40.,99 
t-test = j.,02, sigrdfica:nt to .Ol level: of conf'id.enoe 0 • °' "° 
METHODISTS 
Women's Orgamza:ti•s Per Capita W.:ri.ng to Ben,evol.ences 
Bete>re CB.A. uier QllA ... 
Pair x. Xe Xe XO Xe Xe Xe Xe d 
J. ... lo08 000 lo'lJ 036 2oOG 028 1~1, o)2 064 
lo 2o09 041 lo.52 009 2of9 loll l,o69 022 .. 99 
.3o l/ll .,03~ o8,3 060 2o0B o)O 1 .. 0.s 042 ol.2 
4o o.32 lo)e loll 1),1 052 1026 lo,o ol'7 1 .. ,, 
.So 2o)4 .. ,, 1Q4' 003 '. 2~'1 .. J, loJ8 oll i+2 
60 loll .. ,r lo6'J' 024 1 .. 41 .. 37 l. .. j, oJ.2 o2§ 
7., 087 .,81 Qa1 002 lo4.3 o,JJ . o9J oJ2 .. 17 
Bo lo76 .. 08 2ol8 o'f!J lo.57 .,21 lo-GS 061 ,,40 
9o lo22 .. 46 lo82 ~,, I)'' 079 l.o,S ..,jl. .,28 10, 1.,)6 .. ,a lo.53 .,10 lo.54 024 loo! 015 009 
llo l.,48, o2$ .,80 .. ,, lo9$ ~oll lo OJ. .o40 .:,4 
l2o 1.,46 n ·.1!>21 o-1' lo65 .13 lo42 olj ,,es .... 
l,lo 2,.17" .. 49 1 .. 40 oOJ !oJ.2 o:J4 lo-74 .. r, ofY/ 
l4o <>48 lo20 1 .. a, ol.8 o.52 1026 L,28 ol9 1.07 
1$ .. 2oJ7 oe9 2.,.31 088 2,,ll 0,, l.of9 o)2 ocOl 
16., 4 .. 4.5 2 .. 77 ol4 1.2, .3o34 1 .. 56 .. ]J 1 • .:,2 .. 24 
17 •. : ·, 1 .. 64 .. 04 a .. 46 1.0, lo76 ~-2 !.,OJ o.58 ,,.,, 
M '168 "'"'::. ·=· .. -~. "·'. lo4J lof8 1o41 
iI:·· ~= 13&7 ;47' ; S•7~69 8760'6 lf40oel 2 .Eel: • 4o)4 
,---" -· ~.' 
" 
SD: ~~9 oi8 .72 .J].. .... 




2. , .. 
4 .. 













21,; .. , 
3S6oi 
4?2<1>8 
J:3.So'? 1,, .. 1 
f90.o4 
l00Jo7 
JSj .. 6 
422 .. 0 
732., 
. BAB_ i: 
7v70:,;, 




M = 620.2 
i z:2={ sa~'-lSj.84 .. ,.,. 





404 .. 9 
aci4J 
14704 
84 .. J 
lJJoJ 
170 .. 2 
)SjoJ 
:;; .. , 
1,s.a 
lllo? 
219 .. 3 
JOl.,2 
138 .. :5 
191.1 ,,.a 
F Batie • 1.,01 
METJIQDISTS 
Clm.m1l School Membership Per Tltousand. 
;, 
j)!o9 
602 .. 1 
lllf.9 .. 6 
5°'·7 










~ .. , 
-,ss.2 
























































-.,4 .. 2 
x -e Xe 
539 ... , 78.8 
.518 .. $ 99 .. ~ 
849 .. 1 231 .. e' 
Ar11 .. , 1:,,.2 
749.1 131.6 
s12., is1+.s 
'~ll .. ? 19;,., 
)64 ... ? 25J.4 
jl0.J 107.8 
1,e.2 80 .. 1 
801.,, l8Jo2 
408,.9 ..20j.2 
-csu.1 ·· · 6 .. 4 






















22 .. , 
j82$00 .24 I'42= .ol0.594.26 
lJ0.08 




Pair Xe Xe 
1~ .t31(5_ .. 7 49 .. 6 
2 ... 190 .. .3 ,.76 .. 8 
3 .. 87 .. l '180 .. 0 
4. 188 .. 3 78.8 , .. 235.,9 31 .. 2 , .. 235.,9 Jl.2 
7 .. 322 .. 9 ss .. a 
a .. JOJ .. 4 36 .. 3 
9 .. 450 .. J l8J.2 
10 .. 217 .. 8 49 .. J 
lle 165.9 101 ... 2 
12 .. JOO~! J,3.(1) 
13,. .324.7 57.6 
14 .. 4.54 .. 4 187.3 
15 .. 201 .. s 5.,3 
1'. 226 .. 3 40 .. 8 
11 .. 2.58 .. 8 8 .. J 
M = 267 .. 1 
E x2 =140829 .. 89 
SD: 91 .. 0 
F ~tio == l.21 
METHODISTS 
Church School .Attendanee Per Thousand 
After CBA 
Xe Xe Xe Xe Xe XC d. 
:"244 .. l. 38.8 _ .. 326 .. 1_: ~fo'?,. tq.J .. g 32.2 :'31 .. 5 
227 .. 4 55.5 208.6 47.8 261 .. l 15.0 . ,2.8 
lJSl .. 8 198:.9 85 .. 6 110.s 426.4 _ 156.J ~: .. ;,; ..• 20.5 
191.,5 91 .. 4; 217.0 39 .. 4 249.cr 27.0 l.2.4 
301 .. 1 18 .. 2· 215 .. 1 41 .. J 284 .. S 8.4 :,3.9 
412 .. 0 129.1 2,3.3.4 2.3 .. 0 414.6 133.5 u.5.5 
553.7 270 .. 8 295 .. 2 38 .. 8 410 .. .3 1:,4.a 9.5.4 
189,,6 93 .. .3 275 .. 2 18 .. 8 203 .. 0 73.1 54.J 
249 .. 4 33 .. 5 333.9 77.5 2.39 .. 8 36.J 41.2 
250 .. a 32.1 237.6 18 .. 8 218.J 57.8 39.0 
289 .. l 6 .. 2 190.9 65.,5 266 .. 8 9 .. 3 56.2 
223.9 59 .. 0 343 .. 8 87 .. 4 218.9 57.2 30.2 
206 .. 4 76 .. 5 29.5 .. 2 38.8 228.0 48 .. 1 9.3 
243.2 39..'l 40$f,4 i.52.0 279 .. 0 2.9 149.1 
2.so .. 1 32 .. 8 247.1 9.3 2:,7.3 .38.8 29 • .5 
277 .. .5 s .. 4 191.6 6408 298.9 22.s 42.0 
218.2 64 .. 7 2.5).4 ).0 214.1 62.0 ,,.o 
2a2.9 256.4 276.i 
~ 
169927.'T/ ce9154.17 ·· a,,,, .. 1.s .i d2 = 6.5316.68 
99.9 72.4 70.1 
t-test = 1 .. 27, significant to .:,o level of oontid.ence --a (\) 
Pair Xe 
















17 °' l}o4 
M = 36o2 
. 4 ~ = 89400-e? 
SD = 22o9 
METHODISTS 













































































4 .. 8 
.. 4 
21o9 
16 .. 2 
x c 
15.,9 
















25 .. 5 
1339067 
8 .. 8 
Xe d 
906 2o4 
12o'l .. 4 
2ol l6o7 
Jo7 4.,7 








6 .. 4 o4 
4ol .,7 
.5.,4 , 5.,0 
eo.3 1.5.6 
ll .. 8 4.,4 
t' 
' ~ . 
adi · --11a1.32 
F B.a.ti.o .= 2oJ8 t-test = 1 .. 09 11 significant to the .,:;o lev~ of conf'id$.ee ...a \..,) 
ME.THODISTS 
___ Received b:r Traasfar.Per fhasam 
Bet ore OBA .Atter·CBA 
Pair Xe Xe Xe Xe x. Xe Xe Xe d 
lo j4.,l 408 7408 1406 3So1 14ol 6006 14o1 06 
20c JGo7 aS.o! 4lo.5 18o7 2809 &609 Joo, loJ 1906 
Jo ,Slol 7.,8 ll6 .. l ,, .. , 4:, .. s, .,Q, 96 .. 0 4'1, .. 1 38o2 
4o 48 .. o' 100, j2.,J 7o9 S6o4 , .. , !fol 240!) 1$o3 
So 570::3 lo6 J6o5 )of 48oe J.Q2 480! 'Jr/'/ 2 .. 5 
6., 72o0 1.3 .. 1 99.9 · ,0 .. 1 j4.,6 4 .. 8 74(>6- 22 .. 7 .l7o9 
7o 12 .. s 1Jo9 10.5 .. .s 4.5 .. ) 440.S s .. , lllof .,, .. o ,, .. 1 
;80 7:3c4 140§ 49o.3 10 .. 9 .51 .. e 2o2 .3lo4 200.S 18 .. .) 
9<> . ll4/3 lSo4 69 .. :, 9 .. 1 ee .. , a .. , J5o7 )08 140? 
10,, ,, .. , 22.,, ,, .. s 23 .. 7 21~, 2lo9 4lo7 10 .. 2 ll .. 7 
ll!> 4Jo4 UoJ .56 .. 5 , ... 1 49 .. 7 ol 4,So) 606 60.S 
ll SJoA .lo! aa .. 1 .31.,5 7206 u .. s 21.2 300? 7.9 0 
l)o JS,, ol 34 .. 6 2.5 .. 6 60o7 10o9· ,1 .. s 20~1 , .. 2 
14 .. l.l8o8 ''"' 4~h4 1608 ,, .. , 4? .. J .SloO ol 4?o4 1.SQ 42 .. 0 1609 49./l 10.J 40o.5 , .. , J4 .. 2 2 .. 3 7.,0 16., 39 .. 2 l9o? 84 .. 0 2Jo8 )Oo9 a .. , 49.,7 2o2 10o1 
170 j) .. , 2Jo0 ,,0, 26.6 :,1+ .. s lJo, J§o1 1'o2 o9 
Ha Jlo9 60 .. 2 49 .. s Slo9 
Dx2 =10279022 11046.54 s1,.s;'6°'' '74-2;18 l: -d.2 ~l .. 6l: . . 
SD= 24-.. ,;8 IJ.49 17043 2:, .. -,4 
~ 
F Batio = 1.87 t-test • ,/J7, no .si_pif'iout -dittcaenee ~ 
MEI'HODISTS 
Membership Losses Per Thousand 
--~---- ·-----~--- ---
Before CBA · After CBA 
Pair Xe X 6 Xe XC Xe Xe Xe Xe 
-
lo, 55a9 8.,6 72a( {o( ~2olt 08 7406 7.1 6 .. 3 
2o 89 .. 0 24o5 500? 140) 65Q9 2,,,7 3.5,,4 32 .. 1 29.,4 
3,. 12Jo4 58o9 35.,3 29,,7 69o9 60? 95o7 28o2 2lo5 
4o 4J oJ 2L,2 8Jo5 18.,5 8406 2lil 81 .. 0 l3o5 7.,9 
.56.,0 l9o0 65ol lo9 66.,8 .. 7 L2 
48oJ l6o7 6Jo0 o2 59,.7 7 .. 8 7.6 
6Jol lo9 550) 7of 61.,8 5.,7 2.,2 
5 o 4? .. 4 17 ol 
60 5JoJ 1lo2 
1 o 57.,6 Oo9 
8., 1460'7 82o2 ll9oJ 54o3 72,,7 9.,5. 50ol 11.,4 1.9 
9~ 69o5 5o0 122()8 57 .. B 59o2 4o0 61 .. 9 :5 .. 6 L6 
101> J4ol J0 .. 4 64o9 .. l 48.,7 14o.5 lllo2 43.,7 29.2 
8206 1706 10609 4;o? 9lo'l 24 .. 2 lC 5 _.,. 
J2ol 32,,9 90o2 27o0 2602 41.J 14~3 
11., 40<>.5 24 .. 0 
120 55 .. 9 806 
49o4 15 .. 6 55<)9 7o3 .53o.2 14 .. J ?oO 
6lo2 .'.308 J2o0 31.,2 710<6 4;ol ·~ ?7 el 
lJo 70 .. 8 6 .. 3 
14., 66.,9 ·-- 2.o4 
15., 56 .. 6 7 .,9 bloJ )o'7 .55o5 L.; 65 .. 1 2.,4 5.3 
70,.9 5o9 4?o0 16 .. 2 89o1 21 .. 6 5.,4 
41.,0 24.,0 40"? 220$ 4708 190( 2 .. 8 
160 470{) 1'7o5 
17" J8,.0 26 .. 5 
M = 64,..5 6So0 63.,2 67o5 
--E x2- ::14530 .. 64 1069.5.,43 5386.,74 7596 .. 18 E a.2 =3784 .. 80 
SD• 29 .. 23 2,5.,08 17078 2J.oJ.2 .....:, 
\.n-
P\Ra.tio = 1.,36 t-test = 1.,16, significant to .30 level of confidence 
MEfBODISf RAW STATISTICS 
Pair No .. l 
--- - -Jlverage -_- -- - ---- -------- ---- - - - Average 
Year .. ,1924 1955 1956 Per Cfp/Per M 1957 1958 . 1252 - Per Cap/Per M 
Total Memberslli.p E 2779 28J9 2904 287 2891 2856 
C 2235 2286 2.333 2418 24Z, 2298 
Current Expenses .E 49666 J9J49 o.3016 J.7 "84 7.3400 4J24' SJlJO 19.70 
c .3S.SS6 JJJ.36 48987 17 .. 49 461'46 51037 48)118 20.37 
Women's Orgam.zati.ont E 1969 1J8.S 1379 . oSS 608 10798 918 l.43 
Local C 143.3 )248 1989 .. 97 246.5 4792 1331 1.20 
Benevolences E 14730 1"883 l.6847 5o4.5 211.53 1691& 17931 6.50 
C 10166 21490 13277 6 .. 56 439.58 26647 20064 12.69 
Women's Orgam.zationl, E '4253 -4919 Slll. . l .. 68 6165 5504 607.5 ~2.o6 . 
. Benevolences C, .5479 43fft 1948 1 .. 13· 4640 4792 3360· 1.79 
Church Scnool E 1933 2172 204,S 721 .. 6 21.55 21,, 1835 1n.1 
!-lemberskip O lll7 12JJ lJOl JJ2o9 1248 1344 1260 S39oJ 
Churck Schoel E 8.55 920 ,t24 J1'o7 947 939 925 J2ool 
Attendanee c 498 515 600 244 .. l 624 §80 538 24) .. 9 
Recei vad -. Prof .. E 52 54 .SJ 18~'7 40 60 J7 15.9 
of Faith 0 67 4.5 64 25 .. 7 68 37 46 21.1 
Received b7 E 149 179 1)3 ,, .. 1 3.5 162 lll 35.7 
··Transfer c 154 188 171 7408 ll8 l.jO 108 '606 
Membership Lesses E l.82 173 l2l. ss .. , 152 20) l.8:, 62.4 
c J.28 l.82 188 7ao7 201 178 1'4 74.6 
..., 
°' 
METHODIST RAW STATISTICS 
Pair Noo 2 
Year 1925 1956 
Average --- -
19,z Per Cap/Per M 1959 1960 
Average 
1961 Per.Cap/~er M 
Total Membership E 4J?2 .3970 4231 4190 4112 4.301 
C 214.5 22.32 2.'.346 2.508 28J6 2929 
Current Expenses E 89591 94766 95671 18085 110.517 117073 '147984 29.,80 
C 229'1! 28944 l.'.3424 9 .. 72 .'.33597 47733 45743 15 .. 39 
Women's Orgam.zat.ion9 E 19?3 6847 3092 .. 80 JJ.2() 24.Jl 482.5 .. 82 
Lo~l C 2200 287.5 6181 lo67 8574 7170 7500 2 .. 80 
Benevclenoes E 582'5 619.5.5 43329 11 .. 01 41247 ?81.5.3 750.5.5 1504., 
0 9'08 108.54 12080 4 .. 84 llll3 1.5.585 17741 5oJ7 
Women's Organization, E 9788 10969 10306 2.,09 11080 14266 12353 209' 
Benevole11.ces c J40'l 3148 .3678 lo.Si 4035 .5124 4859 lo09 
Church Schoel E 2012_ 1648 1684 .3.5908 _ 1577. l.5.'.37 2129' . 41.5 .. 6 
Mem'bersldp C 1~4 1436 lJJO 602ol 1293 1510 1487 518 .. 5 
Chureh Sohool E 868 8?8 1081 l90oJ 880 88.5 864 268 .. 6 
Attenciance c 488 500 .541 22704 573 814 773 261.l -
Received. on Proto E 111 140 236 J2 .. 8 105 123 2.53 JS.2 
et Faith. c SJ 82 88 J? .. 6 89 118 129 40 .. 6 
c..;.~f 
Received by E 106 159 191 ,0 .. 7 80 ll9 155 28.9 
--_Transfer c 17 76 126 4loD 132 1.36 1.51 50.6 
Membership ~sses E, 45.5 701 166 89o0 281 330 219 6:So9 .-., 
e: 170 71 100 .50.7 59 113 108 3.5.4 ~ 
MErHODIST RA.W STATISTICS 
Pai:r Noo .3 
Average . Average 
Year 1956 12,2~ 1258 Per Cap/Per M 1960 12§1· . 1962 Per Cap/ Per M 
Total Membership E J846 3301 3281 '427 3336 3344 
C 1199 14.30 1815 1910 197) 208.3 
Current Expenses E .52100 54593 60.355 looOl 6)400 52015 37015 1.s.01 
.C 229.10 23540 30007 17021 49.S61 36485 4214.3 21 .. 49 
W:om,tll's Organization, E 268.5 288 2109 049 )399 9127 9127 2ol4 
Lecal C .3288 29.52 4090 2oJ2 2.301 5982 2125 1..74 
Be:aevolvences E 19971 17689 18.'.321 50:37 12718 llJ90 8633 .3 .. 2.3 
C .309-0 6069 7311 .3 .. 69 8JOO 10799 16593 5.96 
Wmaen' s E>rgam.zation, E 5eB4 :5706 .· 6262· L,71 .8298 ,- 6536 ·"-- 6182 2008 
. Be:n.evoluces c 938 1328 1405 ,,83 1883 2071 2287 1.0.5 
Cl>.vc\l School E 1040 700 505 215 .. 3 66.5 668· 574 188/1 
Membership C 1559 17.3.5 181.5 11409 1,09 1697· 1460 849 .. l 
Church School E J.50 276 282 87ol 284 292 289 86 .. S 
Membership c 60S - 754 78! 48108 862 850 832 426.4 
Reoei ved on Prof o E 101 70 " 2.5.,3 104 ll4 61 27.6 ct Faith c 60 66 107 52 .. 4 76 120 ·. 85 47.l 
Received by \ E 209 170 l.54 51 .. 1 166 173 10.5 4.3.9 
Transfer c 141 208 167 ll6 .. l l.68 1,0 21.5 96 .. 0 
Membership Lesses E 235 71.5 2,1 123.4 l?l 318 lj8 69.9 
c JO 42 84 3;.J 134 247 190 95.7 '"'1 
Q) 
METHODIST RAW STATISTICS 
Pair No., 4 
Average ~~-- ------Average 
1253 195__4 1955 Per Cap/Per M · 1952 1958 1959 Per Cap/Per M Year 
Total Membership 
Current Expenses 
E 3936 4080 4320 
C 2299 2388 2232 
E 48492 6673.3 112557 
C 21802 27464 22760 
Womem's Organ:ization9 E 790 947 2721 
Local c 1.381 623 307 
Benevolences E ll298 13011 14916 
C 10014 1035.3 9.351 
Women's Orgamzation, E .3068 976 
Benevolences c 2110 2820 2818 
Church .. School E 1536 1378 1478 
Membership c. lll? 124-0 1149 
Cb.urea Schoel E 805 755 763 
Attendance c 42.5 446 454 
Received. OJl\;.iPref' .. E 80 96 ll2 
of Faith c no 102 27 
Received by E 170 287 135 
Transfer c 142 129 91 
Membership Losses E 189 2.39 107 














34 .. .5 
48o0 
S2o3 
43 .. 3 
83 .. .5 
43o6 ·4106 4106 
1762 1721 1403 
987.51 99677 121.361 25.63 
26551 2353.3 203Vl 14043 
5946 uo, 1192 ,,66 
3.37 28 108 olO 
20.34.3 31129 4.5169 7,,72 
9154 10494 12756 6 .. 6.3 
2956/ 3548 --- 052 
2077' 21.58 212.S loJO 
l.5.51 1647 1707 391.s 
852 830 673 48109 
7146 981 989 217.a 
447 416 3.54 24901 
ll8 94 ,1 2lo8 
32 41 24 19.9 
231 23.5 222 56 .. 4 
.5.5. 43 34 27.0 
229 541 283 84.6 
ll6 125 1.5.S 81.0 
-..J 
\() 
ME!'HODIST RAW STATISTICS 
0 Pd.r NGo 5 
Average Average 
Year 1255 12,56 . 1957 Per Cap/Per M 1959 19§0 1961 Per Cap/Per M 
Total Membership E 318@ 3297 34.56 3622 3751 3666 
C 2933 3042 3197 .3260 32.56 3289 
CUrrent Expenses E 38687 4.3660 44628 ll/78 69.5'.31 ?3702 70281 19 .. 34 
C 33744 8?312 3.5210 1'7004 8.5229 51407 74076 25,,57 
Women 9 s Orgam,za.tien?) E 4827 6380 2885 lo42 2674 2801 2096 .69 
~~al C 2749 22j'.3 3802 o9o 324.5 2732 1670 078 
Benevolences E 345.53 33512 40956 l0o98 J:.63.50 50633 qo769 13002 
C 10118 10212 12491 '.h58 21983 14742 2.3465 6014 
Women's Organization, E 7.587 7386 8299 2/34 8224 7729. 9497 2 ,Jl 
Benevolences c 4031 4648 4726 l,o46 4789 4678 6035 1.,.58 
,. 
Church S~hraol E 1485 1590 1622 47208 1707 15?2 153.2 4.3500 
Membership C 1928 2188 2549 '?2lo2 2701 23.32 2318 749.7 
Church Schoti»l E 772 733 8.38 23509 863 757 7.54 · 215al 
Attendance c 791 961 1010 301.,1 1006 909 . 872 284~5 
Reeei ved on Prfi>f' o E 56 81 132 290'? 84 102 109 26.7 
of Faith c 74 79 97 27.,3. 66 82 101 25 .. 4 
Recieved By E 182 179 208 5'7o3 104 222 150 48.6 
Transfer c 152 17? 188 ;6.,5 144 143 186 48.2 
00 
Membership Losses E 147 143 181 4?o4 180 195 344 65.l 0 
c 14.5 147 130 4'o0 172 229 254 66.,8 
ME!HODIST RAW STATISTICS 
Pair Noo 6 
Average ·-------·· Average 
Year 1953 1954 1252 Pir Cap/Per M 12~1 1928 1252 Per Cap/Per M 
XGtal Membership E 4881 .5042 .5152 5317 ·.5421 5.533 
C 1729 1842 1994 2139 21.56 2240 
Ca.went Expenses E 2063.5:, 225819 149212 J8o.5.5 161471 lS.3193 1'48825 28048 
C 23084 26160 29138 14034 41992 47180 .54601 22002 
Wemen.'s Orgam.za.tion, E 1186 1768 213.5 034 2614 1690 145.39 lol'l 
Loeal C 1129 5103 5619 2ol7 4204 6000 1974 1086 
Benevolences E 21306 22703 29599 4 .. 88 .35287 34777 49ll4 '7o)2 
C .5930 85ll 1038.5 4o.30 9501 157.56 13601 5.,95 
Wom.en's Organization, E 6801 --- 9980 loll 9128 .51.50 8760 1.,41 
Benevolences C 2929 2984 .3224 1.67 2901 337.3 4127 lo.59 
Church School E 2724 3252 210.3 5.35 o7 3022 2624 3028 .533 .. 1 
Membership C 1448 165.5 1821 900 .. 8 1886 1899 1912 872.,0 
Church Sc.ho0l E lll9 ll66 1274 235.9 _1z7_2 12ll 1314 2J)o4 .. 
Attendance c 652 714 886 412 .. 0 948- 871 888 414 .. 6 
Reeei ved. on Pref' o E 100 96 73 17 .. 8 124 127 107 22o0 
of Faith c 39 .. .50 76 .30 .. 2 34 ':_JS 43 14 .. 6 
Received by E 407 350 .329 12 .. 0 271 277 3.3.5 .54,6 
Transfer c 168 171 158 90 .. 9 172 168 15.-5 74-6 
Membership Lf>sses E 221 .291. 292 .53 .. 3 39.5 306 . JOO 63 .. 0 ();) 
c 74 107 SJ 48 .. J 107 17.5 108 5.9,7 ..... 
:Year 19$6 1?57 
TGtal Memoenihip E 3081 :3210 
C lJOl 1419 
METHQJWJT RAW S'l'ATISTICS 
Pair No .. 7 
Average 
19,8 Per Cap/Per M 1960 -
,,1, -~ . __ .354-5 . 
1593 1809 
, ~- -- -c-Avera:ge -
12§1 . 1962 . Per Cap/Per H 
3604 3602 
2644 2294 
Current Eq>enses E 96510 93074 lOojiO JO .. E>5 156206 152623 148f58 42 .. So 
C 39843 37523 40.300 27 .. 28 54'21 .51193 .59666 28 .. 54 
Women's Qrga.nizaticm, E 5&35 5598 2873 lo45 269 2110 )010 .. so 
Local C ll.20 1615 42,Sf 1 .. 62 2488 1847 1?90 lo-E>O 
Benevelenees E 28508 25935 26761 s .. ,, 40914 4299' 44171 11 .. 91 
C 5146- .5.564 ,,,o 3 .. 88 940it 10041 14?16 5o29 
\ 
Wm.en's Organ:izati•, E 2320 2996 3137 .. 87 Yl77. .5269 6.336 lo4.3 
Benevolences c 1169 124.3 107.5 .. 81 198~ 1847 2026 095 
_, 
Ch.urcm Sob.ot>l E 2180 250-6 26)5 75Jo''/ 2,s, 2.5.31 2597 724 .. 0 
Memb~sbip C~- 1500 1589 1697 1109 .. 7 1441 16.54 1888 8llo7 
Chu.Na Sch.eel I E 1015 1071 10jj .32209 1074 106.5 1035 29; .. 2-
At.temdanee a 761 874 7.5.3 553 .. 7 770 8J.S 917 410 .. 3 
Received•• Proto E 119 110 74 .31 .. 1 86 9.5 65 U.8 
of Faith c JC) 109 ,2 46 .. 6 47 92 108 40.2 
1-, 
Reoei ired. by E 2.5~ 264 192 72 .. s 183 141 1.54 44 .. 5 
Transfer c 122 1J3 200 10.So.5 lJO 282 2'70 ue., 
., 
Membership Losses E 21.S 18.S 160 .51 ... ,:. 197 11? 221 ,s .. , 
c 60 124 88 6:,.1 llJ 1,, 128 61.8 
CD 
t\) 
METHODIST RAW STATISTICS 
Pair No .. 8 
,. Average Average · · 
I.~ 1254 1955 19~6 Per Ca:p/Per M 19$8 1959 12§0 Per Ca.p/Per M 
T®t&l Membership E 2744 2780 2806 2825 2841 2851 
c 46£6 4700 4669 4453 4415 14460 
Current Ex;pens es E 42006 50067 50078 17 .. Q(/ 57~13 63244 461.57 19061 
C 62200 73584 99061 16¢78 56417 8'816 113484 l9o4j 
Ti(©tti'ien" s Orgamzati@l'l,i :E 819 841 1287 ,,35 718 710, 284 020 
Local c 1469 999 14ll o.28 920 22~. 866 o.30 
Benev~lences E 20981~~ 24355 25350 8049 25548 127176 38232 22042 
c 41681-· 44706 44798 9o)( 68693 59193 3.5.5'2 12026 
Women's Organization.11 E 5042 ~ 4789 4818 lo'?6 3227 4000 61.53 lo5( 
Benevolences c 968.5 10939 9950 2ol8 9?21 9745 82.51 2 .. 08 
Church Sohool E 2332 2317 1935 79004 1809 2075 17.52 66L,'7 
Mmersbip c 1568 1677 19.54 J'.'71o5 1421 1701 1739 J<,4.,7 
Church Scheel E 888 830 809 303.,4 766 800 778 2?Jo2 
945 .. -857 8.52 189 .. 6 800 ~1 
• Attenda.nee c 1005 20}o0 
Received on Prl'>f' .. E 6.3 53 .55 2008 62 64 85 2408 
et Faith c 168 124 ll6 29.,2 76 93 141 23o3 
Received . by E 227 186 198 73o4 188 l2l' 130 .52 .. 0 
Transfer c 218 243 229 49oJ lll 1.55 1.52 .3lo4 
14',,,'J 241: 
en 
Membership Losses E 792 203 227 173 20.5 7io7 \.,.) 
C lOOG 29) 376 119o.3 314 186 248 .56 .. l 
METHODISflRAW STATISTICS 
Pair Noo 9 
Average Average 
I~r :t.2,, 19!54 l9jj Per Qap£Per M 1957 · 1us , 1959 / J>er-eap/Per M 
Tot.al Membership E l.249 1402 1548 :·1751\ 1906 2010 
C 2186 2206 221.3 3212 23.S.2 2412 
Cu.Prent EltpeJASes E 20735 29504 313.59 19043 39888 4'.3328 4778t 22095 
cr~.5640 SJ0.57 45604 llo8.5 7220.3 71361 941.36 33 .. .59 
Women.' s Organ:1$ation~ ·E 1437 1068 3379 1 .. 40 242 1200 661 036 
Lo~al c .573 1000 214 027 340 900 862 o)O 
Benevelen.oes E .28222 3284.5 38791 23ovs, · 42.517 419.58 4'933 2io~J 
C 32400 4'995 .3'°80 18001 :3781.5 36.342 39589 ]{ ot'l 
Waea' s Orga.m.zation9 E 1364 1714 2062 lo22 1640 2072 1929 099 
Benevelaoes c 4051 408.5 3902 lo82 5449 4262 4)10 1 .. 98 
Church. Soho0l E l3S7 1463 1403 100.507 136.5 1483 1477 7;7 .. 8 
Membership e 1166 1262 1151 544 .. 9 1361 1149 1161 .51003 
Cl:l.uNh Seheel E .561 643 687 4.SGo.'.3 6.53 601 ,,2 J)Jo9 
Attendance c .517 .570 .560 249 .. 4 .549 5.56 .590 23908 
Reeei ved. en Prof .. E 83 79 121 68 .. J lll . 96 {'92 .S2o4 
!/4 Faith e SS ,1 65 ,, .. , 63 81 .SS 28 .. 1 
- -
Received. by E 184 1.3? 159 ll4o:, 122 . 121 141 68 ... J 
~naf.lU' c 113 169 116 690) l.3Gf 1.54 110. SSo1 
Hauer•lnp- Lojtu E 96 ,, llJ 69o.5 191' 102 13.5 §fol (D 
c '" 240 174 l.2208 138 195 185 ,1., 
~ 
MEI'HODIST RAW STATISTICS 
Pair Noo 10 
. Average . Average 
Year l.256 1957 :L9'8 Pfr.Ca:eiPerJ[ 1960 1961 1962 Per Gap/Per M 
TQta,1 Membership E 2347 24ll 24.52 25~ 
"" 
2.551 2515 
C 3029 3032 29.55 2377 24-03 23(/1 
Current Expenses E 38147 41$72 3067.!S 1.5031 23596 2;568 36535 llo29 
C 70212 64293 76245 23038 90300 82749 ·92L,t2ft 31013 
Wt1bmen' s Ol"ganiza.tion9 E 1502 1)36 2l:/?4 076 1216 1342 10570 lo73 
Lo@al c 3083 2629 46;9 lol5 3484 4020 2813 l)i-4 
Benevolen@$S E 9392 12252 1.5970 5o22 ll830 18432 26043 7o42 
G 2017? 2047.5 21106 . ~9o92 1472.5 16220 1.50.55 tL41 
Women's Orga.m.za.tion9 E 3166 336;> 329.5 1.,36 4240 35.5, 3920 lo:54 
Benevolences C 4200 4565 4998 lo53 310 5~· 5.537 1.,62 
Church. Seh@Gl E 1406 1402 1407 58406 146? 1360 1429 ·':56009 
Memhe1"sbip C 1952 1680 16.5.5 .58604 1572 1664 1775 698.,2 
Church'. SQh~~l. E 547 .506 517 21708 651 607 54o: 23706 
Attendance c 801 682 778 2.5008 .557 .520 490 2180) 
Reeeived on Proto E 68 58 43 2.3o4 76 .53 70 2602 
of Faith c 127 41 08 2608 64 S.5 64 2.5o5 
Reciei ved by E 96 94 74 36.~6 !f/l 10 85 2"/o9 
Transfer c 125 104 100 J6o.5 llO 108 -a1 4lo'? 
Members11dp Los~es E , 82 88 76 .34ol 81 98 191 48 .. ? -3: . \ c 192 148 24.5 64o9 .510 137 1.51 lll .. 2 
METHODIST RAW STATISTICS 
Pair No., ll 
Yet4L 1956 1952 1958 
Average 
Per Cap/Per M 1960 1961 1962 
Average 
Per Cap/Per M 
Total Membership E 3626 2715 3816 3564 3666 J612 
c 2992 3078 3097 2897''. 293? 291.5 
Current Expenses E 80692 61.577 62623 18.,36 75538 79705 84244 22.,09 
C 42116 43240 38233 14 .. 57 31390 40073 40377 12 .. 78 
Women's Organizationi J~ 3334 4119 2016 085 4044 9627 9317 2.,12 
Local · C 4596 4441 4836 lo.51 4682 4482 :3592 lo46 
Benevolences E 42370 44533 452.56 llo84 36428 38422 33166 9.,96 
C 211.53 46558 55286 13041 1874.5 220.39 21113 7o07 
Women's Organization, E 5365 .5381 5713 lo48 7308 6985 6349 1.,90 
Benevolences c 2406 2497 2426 .,80 3275 2710 2882 1,;01 
Church School E 1453 1'709 1547 422 .. 0 1710 1'799 1648 475 .. 6 
Membership c 2124 2226 2189 71303 2419 2384 2208 80103 
Church School . E '597 .. , 636 618 16509 5"1"1 741 732 19009 
Attendance c 897 909 844 2~9ol 841 749 744 266.,8 
Received on Proto E 90 99 93 25oJ 41 193 lll Jl.,8 
of Faith c 140 128 111 4loJ 135 146 12'7 46.,6 
Received by E 178 148 158 43o4 186 211 142 49,,7 
Transfer c 2.33 127 258 56o5 136 143 117 45.,3 
.Membership Losses E 144 158 150 40.,,5 550 302 307 10609 0) °' c 338 119 2.50 82o5 288 249 266 91.7 
ME!'HODIST RA.W STATISTICS 
Pair No .. 12 
Year 
Average - -~ --- -- -~~· - ~erage -~· 
.. · 1956 .· .1957 1958 Per Cap/Per M 19'0 19'1 1962 · Per Cav/Per M 
Total .enmership E 1726 1768 1804 · 176.5 1685 1794 
C 1444 1.509 1.535 1.587 1587 1590 
Curr•t Expenses E 186.53 24'.33 29662 1Jo'17 · .. 46903 55399 6111.5 31.,2 
c 5677 ll.658 l089a .· J;29 10473 19389 228.59, 11 .. 07 
Women's Orgam.zation, E ,2210 4JS 2130 .. 90 2482 4082 3279 1.88 
Loeal c §20 347 591 .32 870 812 1138 .59 
Benevolences E 5272 7174 9102 4.07 12473 1.5326 19061 8.94 
C 2872 41JO .5394 2.76 !,121 J49J a,.,., '.h?l 
w.-•s Organization, E 1485 2804 3431 1.4' !611 2947 .3121 1.6.5 
Benevolences c uo; 19.56 2551 1 .. 21 225.5 241) 2194 1.42 
Church Sclaoel E 1411 1106.. 1366 7.32.9 U7J 1531 1427 896.8 
Hembersl'li:p· a 575 ISO ~7 421 .. 6 641 603 704 408 .. , 
Church Schoel E J41 .540 J09. .:,00 .. 1 ;ci8 621 014 343 .. 8 
Attendance c 319 344 342 -· 223 .. 9 JJJ ~:,za· )62 218 .. 9 
Received on Proto E JJ as 39 19 .. 3 .58 4J 55 -· ~ .. 7 
of Faith• c 41 48 .'.38 28 .. 3 38 · 1, 17 ., 
Received by E 72 114 109 .55 .. 7 98 llJ 15,0 1a., 
Transte c .:,1 60 .38 · 28 .. 7 ,o 22 ~9 21 .. 2 
,. 
QI) 
Membersld.p Lesses E' 84 100 ll2 .5.5.9 lll 256 . '98: ,0.2 ""3 "< . -c\ 51 43 so ;)2.1 47 3; 43 26-.2 
ME!'HODIST RAW STATISTICS 
Pair Ne. 1, 
~-· --~ ____ • _ _____J 
.... . -- Average . . . . . . . Average ----. . ..
Year . 19,4 · · 19S, . 1950. · Per Cap/Per M ·1958 1959 19§0 PE Ca-e,{Per · I . 
. \ ' . - . 
Total. 14:emll>ership E .3298 3371 3299 
C 2'89 2414 2424 
Ourent Expense, E 70678 7.339' 84428 22.92 
C Jj4J, 299ll @7920 1S.4J 
W.a's Orgam.zaticm, E 2204 4.314 2478 .90 
Local C 20)4 867 714 .JO 
Benevolenees E l>GJ71 59247 69096 1s.9l 
C 1512:l 20106 1,010 1.s~i 
W•e's Orf:Dizatiem, E 6466 11,, 7.389 2.17 
B•~ eaees C :,o:,:, .3547 3519 1.40 
Clwrch Seh.c,el E 2870 f(:)08 )188 909.5 
Maaliuarsld.p c 1360 . 11 343 144'.3 ,1,.9 
C~h School E lG0J 1066 n,, 324.7_ 
At;te:adance c JU !fi9 '480 20..4 
Received cm !)ref. E 78 78 84 24.l 
of Fa.itll c 61 62 .,, Mo4 
aec.eived. b;r E 22' 20:, lJ1 ,a.a 
Tnnder c 8' 113 Jl 34.6 
Membersldp Losses rE. l8J 208 313 70.8 
a 12, ljO '4 49 .. 4 
.;:..,_-.. 
· ..... 
)414 3524 358.5 
2402 24iO 2131 
94141 101042 .\,:105§76;;.., 28 • .58 











" 61 34 '+.5 
180 229 
16 :,6 



















·29.,~ 2 ,~ 
'j/.P_ "'--~ 228.o e. 
41 :":. 119.1 









E 1.374 1596 
C .3000 3036 
METHODIST R.A.ll STATISTICS 
Pair loo 14 
Average 




E 54000 561.30 22760 21o'f0 8,3764 
C .54822 6.3220 70802 l9o2'7 "8i4 
Women's Organization, E 1600 2609 283.5 lo4'7 20.38 
I.Goal c 1965 196.5 17.51 o.58 2142 
~nevel.e:aces E 4898 .. 7248 6248 :,~~' 1.3789 
c 16966 \ 22304 22334 6.,29 24'82 
Women's Organization, E ,,s .742 919 048 ll45 
.Beaevelences C 4221 3957 , 4M4 lo2J 4219 
Clmrch Scao,1 · E ll4.S 1.582 1694 92104 ·1934 
Membership C 1600 1609 17$1 .50oo2 ~.598 
Chvcla Selu,ol E .580 750 a.so 45404 950 
Att.endanae c 780 756 847 24.3.2 910 
Reoeived on Profo E 78 153 92 &7o3 .58 
ot Faita c 63 71 74 n.2 90 
Received by E 162: 203 205 ll.8oi 2lj 
Tra:nsfer ,c 127 153 l4j ~3~4 -· 148 
Membership Losses .E 121 134 ,, 6(L9 73 
c 19.5 l.88 211 &lo2 l" 
----
Average 
· 12'2 1960 Per Cap/Per H 
2,se 2771 
3139 3083 
64131 95271 .31 .. 60 
74918 102881 2B .5S ,.,. . ('° ,, 
asoo 2877 .96 
26'.5 ::-6200 loll 
21880 18314 '7o01 a,,a, 28911-0 a.sa 
159' 116' .,.52 
2847 .5009 1.28 
2211 2394 864.,2 
1771 172.5 541.,9 
1008 1192 40804 
8'9 844 279 .• 0 
6.5 42 21.4 
80 .51 23 • .5 
' 
2J8 __ .. .226 97.3 
220 l2l 52.0 
• 
l26 47 "' J2.0 
l.99 2,75 71.6 
Year 1956 




METHODIST RAW STATISTICS 
Pair Ne. l.S 
Average 
.12,s· Per Cap/Per M 1960 
s,1, jill 
3803 , .3040 Jl.59 
Ave;-age 




Current Eq,enses E l4U7l 1257.59 l.28?7'.3 2J.j6 .. 22.SOJl 2§7728 218852 40.00 
C 52789 53521 8704j 21.44 89204 89ll2 84246 27.52 
Women's Organization.,, E 31.38 179' 407.S oS4 4175 .3723 3747 .66 
Local . ~e- 4919 'J:/27 JGij 1.18 3034 --~z9 ::-;J-95> -:·~,v .. · 
Benevolences E Jjj22 44258 4'018 7o49 <>3270 17157 121325 14.92 
C 21.343 ';,'2.3640 JJ.332 8091 262ll 33904 29220 9 .. 30 
Women's Orgam.zatiom, E Jl.38 179' 407J .;4 417J )723 J747 .66 
· "Benevolences C 7057 78'+7 67.31 2.31 504' W40 5541 1.79 
Glulreh School E 4:,59 4189 41,>J 7J8 .. 7 4219 4&06 4166 706.4 
Membersb:i.p C 1846 2028 1838 ,,2 .. 7 2038 20.)6 1902 62'.4 
Church Seb.eol E 1476 1446 147.5 261.3 1475 1452 1408 247.l 
A.tten,lance c 7)1 749 776 2JOol s,a 724 710 237.J 
Reeei.ved. a Pref .. E 127 l.j8 177 27oJ ll8 116 119 20!>~ 
et Fd.th c 76 44 01 20/? 80 109 78 27.9 
Receive(! 'by E -: 247 I.SS 204 42.0 156 249 ,o.s 40.j 
Transfer c i.54 145 149 4J.7 220 142 us 54.2 
Membership Losses E ,,, ·. 2'4 )20 ,, .. , 289 ,,1 324 s,.s 
c 213 161 179 61.J 1,0 !41 190 ,,.1 'S 
METHODIST.RAW STATISTICS 
Pair Noo 16 
:rear 
Average Average 
1956 1952 · 1958 Per Ca:o/Per M 1960 1961 1962 Per Cap/Per. R 
Total Membership 
Current Expenses 
E 1740 1781 1816 
C 1261 1490 1631 
E 35145 48352 38491 
C 33046 32500 54294 
Women's Orgam.zat.ion., E 7867 148.30 1710 
Local C 1563 3130 1352 
Benevolences E 20184 24869 27214 
C 1930 4844, 488.5 
Women's Organization,. E 7257 8088 8396 
Benevolences c 249 ;"" 155 226 
Church School .E 764 752 742 
Membership c 924 1390 1491 
Church School .· E 388 411 409 
Attendance c 400 400 416 
Received on .Pro£ o E 34 45 45 
Gf Faith c 19.S 155 175 
Received by E 52 83 74 
Transfer c ll? 1.55 96 
f 
Membership Losses B;, 81 86 84 
c 100 81 130 
22.,86 
27.,35 
4 .. 5'? 
1.,38 




423 .. 1 
868 .. 3 
226.,3 
27705 
23 .. 2 
119.8 
39.2 
84 .. o 
47.0 
70.9 
1806 1806 1815 
1735 1876." 1786 
51971 55070 47418 28046 
3.3539 43.309 41976 22.02 
--- 3'710 704\) lo,S 
1?80 1664 27Jg 1.15 
38236 436lto 41534 22.74 
6262 4423 7400 3.3.5 
54'll 5943 ()?ll :,.34 
197 209 '4ll .15 
76.3, 682 789 4ll.6 
1055 1092 1090 600.0 
365 326 349 191.6 
485 580 548 2,a.9 
39 2,6 40 19.3 
100 123 48 50o2 
62 61 45 .30 .. 9 
101 10? 60 49.,7 
·92 87 76 47.0 
196 161 124 89.1 
~ 
F' 
METHODIST RAW S'J:'ATISTICS 
Pair Noo 17 
Average ·····~ ~--~- . Average 
Year 1956 1222 1958 Per Cap/Per M 12!_0 1961 1962 Per.· Ca:p/Ptr M 
Teta.l Membership 
Cu.rrent Expenses 
E 3653 3718 376.5 
C 521'? 5220. 5.328 
E 71354""' 8913.5 106810 
c 1040(:6 126.531 170174 
;,, 
Ween '!3, Organization, E 2371 10t>5 
Lockl C 2629 2143 
1730 
2018 
Benevolences E ~1511 220171 139930 
C 39612 48529 .51246 
Women's Qrganizationj E 71;9 4.506 6640 
Benevolences c 1.5756 . 9276 1)774 
ChurcbSehool. E 2141 2099 2223 
Membership c 2164 2370 2.511 
Church .School E 924 936 1022 
Atten.cianee c ll.37 ll.5(i) 11.53 
Received on Prof' o E 40 84 .5$ . 
•f Faith· c ,9, 79 63 
Reeei. ved by E 91 161 1.25 
Trap.fe;r, c 172 121 237 
Membership Losses E ll(i) 180 143 
c 157 2'1l 192 
.3783 3783 3866 
.5328 .5328 5328 
24000 93002 116868 934{)6 20o.52 
:25~42 16;850 209872 1.53991 33001 
046 3125 1977 2664 .87 
.. 43 1171 2515 2153 ,.37 
44ol4 183214 161596 192313 46.98 
8.,84 .555.56 50587 48977 9.,70· 
lo64 6916 6447 6716 1.76 
2o46 6255 13802 13713 2 .. 05 
58004 2134 1893 1909 )l'!o2 
4lleo9 26?8 2866 2789 ··.521.3 
25808 <9~ 948 lGOl 25) .. 4 
218.,2 -~-1140 ,.,..U9.5 .. 1088 214 .. l 
l6~·l.:ec .66 ,.,~ 37 54 13.7 
1Jo4 53 70 71 llol 
3.3 .. 9 -· 1.33 78 183 :;1+ .. 5 
33.,6 189 196 185 )5/l 
38.oO 196 ll.5 154 40."I 




. . . SUMMARY OF FINDINGS FOR PRESBITWAN CHURCHES 
Cri~eria F Ratio t-test Signifioa:noe 
I 
Giving to Operating Expanses 1.04 3.19 ii02 
Women's Orga:m.zaticms, 1.29 2.71 •.• 0.5 
to Operating.Expenses 
Qi v:in.g te Benevolences , • .s, lo82 ftoSo 
Church Sch.ool Enrollment 1.10 .lolta n.s .. 
Reeeivecl on Profe1Ssien et Faith 1.22 i.J4 n.s. 
Received by- Tra:ns:f er 2 .. 40 ·°' a.s. 
Membersld.p Losses 2.43 J.33 .02 
Baptisms J.68. .23 n.s. 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Per Capita Givimg to Operating Expenses 
Before C.BA · · -,,-~ Alter CBA 
le 
l 
Pair Xe Xe Xe Xe x x Xe d e 'P 
lo 44029 4ol9 .3lo22 J.io,0 59.00 051 3'/o92 l0.6J 10.o6 
lo Net used .. 
' Jc; J4o0'l l4o4l 28 .. 08 1' .. e4 3oo)7 22 .. 06 33 .. 66 14 .. 89 7ol7 
4 .. 37093 l~oSJ 49 .. 30 .5ol8 §4 .. 74 ,.,,1 .54 .. :n s.1, 2.06 
.s O s; .. 64 7oJ6 49,.27 s .. 1.s 67.)3 8 .. 9& .51 .. 95 3 .. 40 .5 • .50 , .. 4.5.8.5 2 .. 63 39 ..21 4 .. 91 47.19 u.24 .39.64 8 .. 91 2.:33 
1. .50o97r 2 .. 49 J.5oJ6 u.a4 57 .. 39 1 .. 04 .54 .. 73 6 .. 18 .5.14 
a. 49.,40 • 92 ,1.1~ 13007 67 o.51 , ... 64036 1.5 .. 81 6.73 
9 .. 69 .. 49 21 .. 01 42.73 l/39 77094 1,.,1 .51.86 3 .. 31 16.20 
•• 48048 44.ll 58043 48 • .5.5 
~ ,/- .846.,M 810.29 l208.o6 7!l'I • .59 E-d2 =-.526.69 
SD= 10.28 10.11 12.29 9.,73 
F Ratio • 1.,04 t-test = :, .. 19, significant to .02 leve1 or co:nf'idence ~ 
.PRESBITEUAN 
Women's Orgam.zati_en Giving to Local Expenses 
BEttore CBA After CBA 
Pair Xe Xe Xe XO x. Xe Xe XC d 
J.o .62 .. 96 1.,.s .J..) .. 78 .. 98 lo4J .. 20 .. 70 
a. Not used .. , .. 2 .. 08 .. so L,42 .06 2_,,41 ..65 J.o85 .22 .4) 
4 .. 1.02 .. ;, lo9J 045 1 .. 26 .50 1.87 .24 .26. 
5 .. 2o94 1 .. ,, 1.42 ·°' 2.96 1.20 1.59 .04 1.16 , .. 1 .. 24 .,34 1~28 .. 20 1 .. 37 .,, 1.42 .21 .18 
M = l_o,58 1.48 1.76 1 .. ,, .I; d2 = 2.12 
SD= .SJ .. 23 .. 2.5 ol9 




Per Capita G(villg to Missions . 
.:::B~tore c~ After CBA · 
Pair Xe Xe Xe Xe Xe Xe Xe x 0 d 
1. 12.04 19 .. 8.5 1.5 .. ,1 "i.l.3 29.12 15.40 22.16 7 • .50 7.90 
.a. 19.53 12.36 1.5.89 8.85 .. 20.96 23.56 22.61 7.05 16 • .51 
,. 14.96 16.9.3 12 • .51 12.2.3 2.5 .. 22 19 .. .30 16.60 lJ.06 6.24 
4. · .. "2J.2j 8.69 42.16 17.42 24.o6 20.46 42 • .55;. 12 .89 7.57 ,. 20.JJ ll.,56 23 .. 93 .81 21 .. 6.5 16.87 28.46 1.26- 1.5.61 
I 
6. 23 .. 12 a"11 16.66 8.08 29 .. 89 14.63 21.17 8.49 6.14 
' 
7., ao.69 48.80 u . .50 13.24 108.46 63.94 19.81 9.as .54.09 
s. 75 .. 21 14-;3.32 49.30 24.,56 ll2.02 67 • .50 Sl..'6 -22.30 4.5.20 . ., 
,. 11.a, 1,4.0.3 3.5.0.5 10.31 2.3 .. 3.3 21.],9, 41.74 12.oa 9.ll 
H = Jl.89 24.74 44 • .52 29.66 
~= . .5.574.JS 
. 
1.56;.44 lll7.S .. .56 69'+6.l.5 .r.a2 =4782 • .56 
SD= 24 .. 89 1.3.17 .3.5.23 ll.80 
F Ratio = 3 .. .56 t-test = 1 .. 82, sipificaD.t to .10 level of oo:nficienoe "' 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Received on Profession of Faitla Per Thousand. 
Before CB! After CBA 
Pair Xe Xe Xe Xe Xe Xe Xe Xe d 
1. -63.0 23 • .5 45.6. ·,, 9.5 63.8 2~;;.1 57.2 21.9 2 .. 2 
2. 11.s 32.3 31 .. 7 4 .. 4 j6.2 16o.5 35.2 .1 16.4 
3. 33.5 6.o 23.2 12.9 40.o ., J6.5 1.2 .. 9 
4. 20 .. 2 19.3 24.,J ll .. 8 35.2 4 .. 5 28 .. 9 6.4 1.9 
5 .. 4eo9 1.4 72.5 36 .. 4 39.9 .2 39.9 4.6 ~~4 
,. si.a lJ.3 J5 .. ~ .9 J8.,9r - 1 • .3 32;8 2.5 1.2 
7 .. 'Zlo2 12.3 41.9 5.8 21 • .5 18.2 4J.8 8.5 9.7 
a .. 2J.8 1.3.7 12.0 24.l .32 .. 4 7.3 14 .. .5 20.8 13.5 . 
. -
9 .. 20., 18.9 J8.7 2.6 30 .. 3 9o4 29.J .o J.4 
M = 39.5 36 .. 1 39 .. 7 35.3 
~Z: 2f!lf'f) .. (fff 2362 .. 24 1:,48.02 1090.~2 Z a2 = 586.-92 
SD= 11 .Sf 16 .. 2 12.24 n.o 
E B.atio = 1.22 t-test = 1 .. .54, signifi.cant to .20 lerel of confidence ~ 
PRESBlTWAN 
Received by Transfer Per ~cu.sand 
Before cm. - After CBA 
Pair x. Xe Xe Xe x Xe Xe XC ci e 
lo 02ol '7 .2 44.0 l0o7 J.5o9 15.2 ,, .. 1 16.4 1.2 
2o ~o) 5 .. 6 56.4 1.7 :'., 34.6 16.S ,,.1 1; .. 4 1.1 
:;. 48 .. 8 6.1 40.9 13 .. 8 44.9 6.2 20.1 31.4 25.2 
4 .. 45 .. l 9.8 49.4 s., ·,2.1 ll.O 46 • .; 5.0 ,.o 
5 .. 25.9 29.0 4.5.s 8.9 23.,a 27.3 28.S 23.0 4.3 
6. ,, .. 1 14.2 49.1 ,., 52.1 1.0 J4o5 17.0 16.0 
7. 89.5 34 .. 6 .32., 22.7 98°5 47.4 14J.l 91.5 44.l 
8. j4.p .9 49.,3 5.4 49.s 1.3 51.6 .l 1.2 
9o 50., 4 .. 3 12.5.2 70.; 57.7 6 .. 6 _ ,s., 16.8 10.2 
H = ,54.9 54.7 51.1 .51.:s 
'iJx2 =24?J .. S5 .5901.18 3701 .. 03 19989.;a I! d2 = 2995.47 
SD:= 16 • .59 24 .. V, 20.28 34.96 
F Ratio :: 2 .40 t-test = .. 662, ne significant difference <i 
PRESBITERIAN 
Church Sch.eel Enrol.J..m.ent Per Thousand. 
Be.f~e CBA After C$A 
Pair Xe Xe 1c x c Xe Xe .Xe *c d 
lo 5.41.,4 lio.5 52800 10.,6 .599 .. 0 61.7 ,41.5 .57.4 4.J .. 
., 
a. 671.0 146.1 326.2 212 .. 4 .. 445.2 92.1 .8,()() .6 l§J'~.5 91.4 
.:-~ ,. . 541 .. 2 16 .. 3 771 .. 4 232.a 592.,7 55.4 712.6 128 • .5 73.1,. 
4. 470.s 54.1 426 .. o 112.6 590.5 .59.2 .598 • .5 14.4 44.8 
5 .. 241.0 283.9 475.6 ,,., 325.5 211.8 369.5 214.6 2.8 
,. ,;00.1 2408 50.5.8 32.8 377.7 159.6 4At8 • .5 lJJ .6 24.0 
7. Not Used 
~ '-- . 64.5 .. 4 120 • .5 6§().5 lll.9 770.9 2JJ.6 102.8 118.7 114.9 . ,. ;88 .. 4 ,,.s 625 .. 1 86.5 590.5 53o2 793.5 214~4 1,1.2 
M = ,S24 .. 9 5,s.6 .53703 584.l 
E ,I,• 124§76.,71 137149042 146593.70 178184.19 .& d2 = 55487.08 
SD= 12407 130 .. 9 135.,3 149.2 
F .~tio • 1.10 t-test • 1.48, sip:ifioant to .,JO level o£ eon:ficience '° '° 
~RESBITER.UN 
Losses by Transfer and. Removal Per Thousand 
Wore CB.A After CBA 
{, 
!>air x e x e xo_ :ic Xe Xe Xe XC d 
lo s_o;.1 ,.:; 6.5 .. 4 ll.O 70.4 ,., 77.J 27.0 21 .. .5 
a. Ne>t Used 
Jo 26 • .3 180.S 33 • .5 20.9 .51 .. ; 1Jo4 29.3 21.2 7.8 
4o 4).4 1 .. 4 :,:,.2 21.2 54.J 10.4 32.1 17.8 7.14-
s. ,,., a.a 90.3 :,.5 .. 0 55.5 9.,4 46.2 4.J 5.1 , ... 
.. -t_ J4o7 9 9 O· 46.'7 7.o7 62.4 2 • .5 47.4 3.1 .6 
7 .. .,,_.9 9.0 55.2 .. 8 93 • .5 28.6 70 • .5 20.0 a., 
8. 23.J 2lo.5 71 .. 0 16 .. 6 81 .. l 16 .. 2 41 .. 7 1.8 14.4 
,. S3.J 8o.5 40 .. l 14 ... J ,;a., l4o:3 52 .. 1 1 .. 6 12~? 
... M • .· 44 .. §5 . . 54 .. 4 04 .. , 50.,; 
.:.2 x2=a.l63 .. 2.5 . -e28jg.04 1697.4? 1929.18 E d2 :1046.83 
.. ,·, 
.SD.• 12 .. 06 
.. 18.SJ 14 • .57 1.5 • .53 --..;.. . ; 
I-' 
F Ratio 111 2.4.3 t ... -test = J ... JJ, Sigm.ficant te .82 level ot confidence c 0 
PRESffl:EBlil 
Baptisms Per Thou.sand Members 
Be.fore CBA After CBA 
Pair Ie Xe Xe Xe Xe Xe Xe Xa d 
·1 .. 42.,9 12.1.5 2.5 .,9: 10 .. .56 35.2 4.74 28.2 l.,3 2 .. 81 
2 .. 29 .. 0 1 .. 75 21 .. , 9.16 36.0 .5,..54 17.9 12.23 6.69 
Jo 3008 .. 0.5 39.9 J.44 .31 .. 6 lol4 39.1 8.79 1.65 
4. Jl,;6 
l 
..as 28.4 8.06 34.4 3.94 26.3 ,.a, .ll 
.5 .• ·a:, ol 1.65 ,S.l 1 .. 64 19 .. 1 n.,, 28.2 1.93 9.4.3 
6 ,- .. 29.1 1.,6.5 23.9 12 • .50 ,,.2 .5.74 14.9 .5.23 • .51 
fo 32.9 2.1.,. 42.9 6 .. 44 30 .. 7 ..24 41.2 11.07 .a, 
8 .. 29.1 1.6.5 24.7 u .. 1, 27 .. 8 2.6' 2.5.1 _t.03 2.37 
9o as., 2.45 77.1 40 .. 64 2J .. 2 7 .. 26 1+0.3 10 .. 17 2.91 
M = 30,.7.5 J6.46 J0 .. 46 30 .. 1:, 
~ = 61:3 .. .59 2264 .• 04 291 .. 82 .527 • .58 ~ d2 =2l.5.1.5 
SD= S .. J 1,5.86 5 .. 7 1 .. 65 
I-' 









PRESBITEBIAN BAW STATI.STICS 
Pair No. l 
Average Average 
12sa - 19s3 fer ea,tr,r.H 1n; 1956 l9fl Per Cap/PerM 
1299 1;~ 1781 17'6 1867 
1244 1$.56 1307 n1, 1313 
Cu-rent Bac:lget E Zlo22.5 .502.57 69563 44.29 -. 9il/16 104294 120713 59.00( 
c 32422 40,a:, 42799 31.22 42790 50007 56332 37.92 
,, 
424 .. ,2 ii;Jl 1625 Weman's Organization, E 852 915 1300 .1a 
C: 1.59:3 1927 l.58.3 i.,, J..89.3 1814 191.5 1.4:,· 
Benevolences E 7631 ll426 26075 12.04 47753 .53.544 57521 29.12 
C 17175 19253 21374 lj.61 27868 27616 _:"Jl724 22.J.o 
Church Sche>ol E 444 7.50 836 .541.4 191' 11.37 llJ..4 599.0 
· Membership c 572 665 718 sas.o 805 865 855 641.5 
Gains, Pro£. Gt Fa.i th E 120 124 142 l.C>.3 .o 1'2 103 8J 6,).8 
c 01 59 59 4_5;.6 '6 88 71 57.2 
Ga.ilts, By Transfer E 110 .56 67 62.1 ,,. 74 .58 3.5.9 
c 66 50 47 44.c ll8 45 45 .3.5.1 
Membership Losses E 89 39 60 .50.1 189 186 89 70.4j 
c " 81 68 6.5.4 " 109 10.3 77.5 
Baptisms E s, .52 ,, 42.9 15 64 .s, 3.5.2 





Pair No .. 2 
-·"------'-----·---- --~~---·--. ------- .-···· - -- ~verage -~. -. Average 
Year i2s4 l2H . l9S6 Per Ap/Per M l.958 1959 1960 Per Cap/Per M . 
Total Membership E J651 3827 3~7 4030 403' ),at, 
a 1s12 1394 1402 1391 · 1097 1089 
Cur•t Baciget. .E ]5622416163.S 149813 40 .. 91 212lJ3 1')065 12909' 42.G.5 
c ;JS29l 10300.S 99618 78.JO 10!753 10089.5 96130 8J .. 7(f 
Wwen 's Orgam.zatiens E .5281 .5516 .5823 1 .. 4' .581' 71'1 69.59 1066 
e J379 ,1,1_ ,;023 ; .. 38 48J.5 .Slt.5 .5218 4.24 
Bea,rvolenees E 73401 68833 806$3 Jj.,.53 ?o'f!J 76190 100~0.5 20.96 
C 24041 22808 26370 l.5 .. Q9 24769 28102 27998 22.,1 
Clm.rch Sohoel 
Membership E 2664 .23'11 2.598 671.0 2083 1566 14'4 44502 
c sa, ·47a 440 J2'o.2 392 489 .5.52 1+00 .. , 
Gair,, Prof.. of Faith E 322 'Zl9 219 1108 2.S.5 222 197 .56.2 ·, . c. 43 72 31 Jlo7 54 26 116 35 .. 2 
Gains, By- ~amsf'er E 265 loO 138 49oJ 142 145 12&· J4.6 -
c 89 10 101 56 .. 4 JO !ta 31 )Ool 
Membership Lesses E w 220 ll? 56.9 l.SJ l,S 205 41.J 
e 52 52 l. -- ?8 94 .. 6 as 322 44 a,.s ..... 
Baptisms E 139 96 ·96 2,~e J.8? 142 103 J6.e 
0 
\.<,) 
e J1 41 38 27 .. 3 n lJ 28 17 .. 9 
PRESBYTERIAN RAW STATISTICS 




Year 195? 1953 1954 Per Cap/Per M 1956 195? Per Cap/Per .M 
Total Membership E 1812 1956 20.51 2235 2274 2260 
c 1454 1486 1488 1521 1.528 1570 
Current Budget E 64189 66098 67672 34<>02 84.579 79521 798?3 36.37 
I C 41224 41896 41212 28008 41.500 48349 656.53 33 .. 66 
W~en's Organizations E 3435 3860 4'!74 2.,08 .5188 .5721 .5380 2 .. 41 
c 203.5 2196, 2079 lo42 2681 264.5 J22.5 1 .. 85 
Benevolences E 214.56 2763.5 38234 14096 49276 53142 68298 25.,22 
c 16953 18279 20147 l2o.51 22946 26410 27306 16060 
Church School E 914 10.52 1183 541 .. 2 1337 1354 1321 592.,7 
Membership c 1164 1015 1237 77104 1120 1061 lll2 71209 
Gains, Prof" of Faith E 57 77 81 33 o.5 91 92 88 40,.0 
c 30 - 43 30 23 .. 2 .58 38 73 J6o.5 
Gains, By Tran.sf er E 67 131 87 4808 114 91 99 44 .. 9 
c .51 49 37 40o9 3.5 31 27 '20.pl 
Membership Losses 
-_ 
E .53 49 .51 26o3 64 119 166 .5lo.5 
c 52 471 .50 33o5 .53 44 39 29/, 
Baptisms E .58 57 64 3008 76 65 73 3L,6 ....... c 41 68 68 J9o9 64 .51 66 39 .. 1 0 
.f:" 
P~BITERIAN RAW STATISTICS 
Pair No., 4 
Average Average 
y~~- 1224 1222 1226 Per CaRlP~t M 1228 1~~2 1220 Per CanlPer M 
.. 
Total Membership E 1617 1642 1645 1'703 1701 1828 
c 1263 1329 1354 1.565 1627 1645 
Current Bud.get E 58030 63973 '63991 37093 75918 ll776l 92756 54.75 
C .50416 69599 74514 49030 . 74856 92181 95748 .54.:33 
Women's Organi~ation& E 1633 1610 1739 1 .. 02 197l 2240 2372 1.26 
C 2262 2848 2488 lo9.3 Jo68 3180 2819 lo87 
Benevolences E 29009 28689 29892 17 086 36167 44682 4ll89 23033 
c 4.59.52 56739 636.56 42 .. 16 61864 70209 73755 42o5.5 
Church School E 636 745 928 470c8 933 1039 ll49 596.,5 
Membership c 583 529 569 426 .. 0 892 1002 1001 598.,5 
Gains, Prof'" of Faith E .38 39 22 20 .. 2 47 55 82 3.5 .. 2 
c .31 40 25 24 .. 3 55 46 39 28.9 
Gaips, . By Tra.nsf' er E 72 72 77 4.5 .. l 75 100 150 62.1 
c 55 76 64 49.,4 75 89 61 46o5 
Membership Losses E 68 6.5 80 43o4 55 139 91 .54o.5 
c 42 41 48 JJo2 41 60 56 J2o7 
Baptisms E~ 4.5 56 .54 31 .. ~ 49 €>4 67 34 .. 4 t· ......,. 
C'' 39 38 35 28o4 32 46 49 26o3 a 
V\ 
PRESBlTml.IAN_lAW STATISTICS 
Pair No., j 
' --- - Average · - --- --- - · · -- · Average 
Yer . - 1957 -1958 1959 Per Oap/Per JI 12€}1 1962 -J.2§3 Per Qa.R/Per. M . . . . . ) . 
Total Mem'berski.p E 1490 1492 1445 
C l.144 ll9' ll49 
Cu-rent Bad.get E 75,93 84868 86852 
C .54039 58684 ;9239 
w-.en•s Organtzaticms E 4443 4.341 4.319 
C 1381 1809 1750 
Benevel.ences E 34004 - J45a5 34.346 





Gains, Pr&to &f Fai.t.la E 
a 
Gains, By- _ 'frauter E 
e 
Membership Loss elJ E 
c 





































...--- -:::,.~. . -?: 
1439 1426 1418 
ll79 u!8 ll.89 
87,SO 94059 106353 67.33 
570'1! olllS 68067 Jl.fJ-
3868 43.SS 4472 2o9' 
193.S 1122 1940 1.s, 
32760 J44Q$ 35'69 24.e6 
31330 40520 29980 28040 
407 48AF 583 J2J.; 
410 441' 474 369 • .5 
68 . Jj 48 39.9 
60 46 'Yf 39o9 
4J . 35 24 _ a:,.s 
,32 40 JO 21., 
102 86 .50. J6o.5 
55 38 73 4'.2 
Jl 37 13 .19"~1 
4S J4 22 28.2 ..., 
It 
PRESBITEEUAN RAW.SUi'ISTICS 
Pair loco 6 . 
- --- . Average - . --.. -Average 
. · 19$5 1956 1957 Per (Ja.J,/Per H 1959 ~o · . 1961 . Per Gap/Per H Year 
Tetal Memhership E 1214 ll.93 1.341 JJel 13144 1380 
C 172.3 l?Ql 1774 J.881 1911 1902 
eu.rrent Badget E 54478 J4343 61991 4;o8S 6)408 ''"' 65481. 47.19 c .;sas1 72;sz,... 725;1 ,,.n 74'24 15151 15f94 ,,.,s 
W•• • s Organizat.icms & 1.333 .l.600 1?0J lo!lf. 1709 1'6' 1914 1.37 
\: · . C 2119 m, 2367 lod ··· -- 2674 274.i 2682 lo42 
Benevolences E 16163 24724 .35318 !Oo:33 · 3367j JS71f.0 4082$ 27.6.5 
C 24904 2S$60 32830 16066 J947• 39310 41111 21.11 
.,,,. 
Clmrc:b. School E ,. 6,S .5.52 501.1 52' soa J09 'J??i.7 
:t,;embership c 838 844 947 .se,;.s - 95) 808 793 '448.S 
Gains, Profo et Faitla\E ,a SS 78 j2.8 11 At? 40 )8.4 ;', ·c ?S 46 oa )J.2 .5.5 ,, 69 12 .. s 
Gains, By Transfer E •7 .,, 116 c!i9Ji, · as ,, ,, S2ol 
c 112 49 94 49.1 i) jJ 61 ,~~, 
Membership Lesses E 41 1.3.3 .31 54.7 88 197 60 62 .. 4( 
c 82 ~ ~., 4'o7 60 82 ll8 . -4?.4 
Baptisms .E ,o ,a 41 29ol Jl 47 so ,,.2 





PRESBYTERIAN RAW STATISTICS .. 
Pair Noo 7 
Average Average 
Year 1956 1952 1958 Per Cap/Per M 1960 1961 1962 Per Cap/Per M 
Total Membership E 2768 2913 3113 3461 3446 3428 
c 270 485 621 1027 112.5 1223 
Current Bf.ldget E llS290 180878 l.5lll8 50094 184411 228382 180.34.5 57.39 
c 11744 27486 3694* 55 .. .36 . 73817 806.52 97776 74 .. 73 
J3enevolenees E .5244.5 7.5328 75626. 23 .. 12 85218 120924 102759 29.89 
C 2218 6110 .. · ?'+22 11~50 171$?'±.. . J.9558 29684 19.81 
Church Sehool E 1816 1847 1722 61203 2078 2083 1979 .59400 
Membership c 160 448 691 94400 
.. 
$9'1 1031 939 849.4 
Gains, Pro£., or Faith E 73 74 92 27.2 73 69 80 21.5 
c 3 23 18 41.9 70 19 59 43.8 
Gains, By Transfer E 265 247 27.5 89 .. 5 289 303 271"' 98.5 
c 72 219 150 320 .. .5 173 176 131 14J.l 
1.· 
Membership Losses E 130 176 167 .53 .. 8 207 387 372 93 • .5 
c 17 27 .32 55.? 46 <f1l 95 70 .. 5 
Baptisms E 99 93 98 .32 .. 9 119 100 98 30.7 
c 3 3.3 24 42o9 4.5 .39 5.5 41.2 
'""' 3
PRESBYT&ll.AN RAW STATISTICS 
Pair No" S 
Average Average 






!"' 1870 2049 2136 
C ll40 1166 1099 
E 82490 90618 126038 
c 64-0'79 .54214 78S01 
E 163330 138.512 186281 
C 52497 4966.5 6$722 
E 1069 13.30 1509 
C, 660 760 79.5 
Gains, Prof,, of Faith E 41 .59 
0 
56 
23 C 18 
Ga.ins, By Transfer E 93 
c 6, 
Membership Losses E _g._; ' 
c 82 



























29 .. 1 
24 .. 7 
2138 2183 2080 
lllO lll8 use 
138841, 142162 151720 07o.51 
91399( 9.51.5~ '9094 84036 
349190 17.56ll 1,9469 1.ee.Ato 
.5.S281 67184 .53494 .Slo9C) 
1.581 1776 ljl4 770 .• 9 
774 80.5 801 70208 
42 so 52 22.4 
18 19 12 14 • ., 
81 102 136 4908 
.51 so 74 ..51.6 
121 107 291 81 .. l 
.58 61 46 430'7 
66 53 .S9 21.a 




PRESBITERIAN RAW STATISTICS 
Pair Noo 9 
Average . ···.· . Average .. 






E 1466 lj20 ljJ6 
C 1023 1183 1307 
E 78740 100792 136976 
c 44489 47919 57737 
E:86138 ll7025 136976 







































625 .. 1 
20 .. 6 
38 .. ; 
50 .. 6 
125 .. 2 
53 .. 3 
40ol 
28 .. J 
77el 
l.57-1 1649- 1686 
11+71- 1.52.5 1471 
118659 ~6047 137688 
107125 112773 108330 
7701: 
'flo () 
165445 1994'8 184649 lll.,02 
55940 62611 72077 41o'74 
934 1011 .. 952 .590 .. ; 
1206 l.267 ll74 798 .. 5 
32 39 29 20.3 
44 40 50 29o.'.} 
91 105 87 f//.7 
131 98 83 o8j)3 
103 66 79 ,e .. 6 
67 84 87 52 .. 1 
39 41 .34 23 .. 2 





SUMMARY OF li'INDINGS FOR CHlµ~Tiil (DISCIPLES OF. CHRIST) CHURCHF.S 
Criteria F Ba.tic t-test Sipif'iaance 
G:i.:rl.mg te Benevolences 1p,a 3o'7' .. 02 
lof#i ;·.,49 lloS o 
6 .. 42 oil l'l<>S o. 
' Received. by T,rans.t'F 1 .. 73 lol7 lloSo 
C:aRISTI.AI 
Giving to Benevolences Per Capita. 





'"' 4_ .. 
j .. , .. 
x • 
JOo46 




21 .. 10 
M = 14.,)0 






ll .. 08 
7 .. 04 
6 .. 60 
12?80 
F Ratio• lo68 
IC 
~ .. 09 
5o2f 
2 .. 02 
11 .. ;6 
.s .. 27 
15 .. 29 
10 .. 92 
J,Z .. 69 
s.1 
Xe x. x ~ x. Xe d 
1.5 .. 17 14.62 6 .. 41 4.j6 ,.22 2 .. 75 
5 .. 65 28.21 7 .. 12 i, .. o, .,73 , .. ,, 
8090 1; .. 26 J .. SJ 14.2.3 .4S j .. )$ 
.. 64 11 .. 1, 9,08) 6 .. 40 ?~38 2 .. 4.S 
s .. ,, 11 .. 46 9o6J 8.89 4 .. 89 4o'f4 
" 4,;37 4So75 24.fe !So.SJ n.11 2.,89 
2lo09 lJ.:?8 
924 .. 0) ,,a.es ,2 l1 d, = 111+.1, 
12 .. 41 10 .. 13 
t-test - 3 o'?6, ~gm.fioant t.e .. oa level of eGn:fidens;e 
~ 
CHEU:STIAI 
Earellment i1\\ Church Seaool P$r 'fhRSaml 









M • 111 oS 






















63408 51 • .5 
~€>-..~_ : 35.,f~ 
66107 2400 
58J .. 4 102 .. 9 
9-'2oS 246 .. 2 
,Mo3 
76741032 
m .. e 
Xe ?to cl 
45205 204 .. $· 
. t" 
lf)oO 
60006 §Do) 4.8 
J,Soi ll.8ol aa.2 ---
ol+loS 1,~2 9.4 
'69.0 31200 209.1 
73903 82.J 1,, .. , 
,,1.0 
16328,5 .. 88 &12 • 16738)0'26 
1,, .. , 




Received on P;r1>fession of Faith Per Th.cm.sand 
""---








M = JJ.,0 ,· 
~ = 2?0o'll 







4 .. 1 
















22o5 . ::-· ~ 49o'7 
2J.,J JOo9 
29 .. .5 
690019 









28 .. ,; .. 6 
2.5 o'7 Jo4 
JJol 4.,0 
1.5 .. 1 14.0 
37.,J 2o4 
J4 .. .5 j .. 4 
29 .. 1 
323 .,64 E.d2 = 
f.J4 
t-test = oll, No sigi4ticant di.ff erence 
d 
9 .. 9 
/3 
7,.7 
9 .. 6 
n .. , 
4.,0 
404 .. 79 
~ 
CHRISTIAN 




)o J.5 o) 
4o 650'? ,., ll4()2 
60 87 .. l 














69 .. 8 
50.,0 
130 .. 1 
90 .. .3 
80 .. 9 
4125.76 
29022 













.52 .. 1 
69.,1 






220,J .5? .. l 
2.3 .. 6 &lo9 
llo'l .55.,8 
16063 "/'! r19 






4 .. 8 l .. l. 
'fo7 14 .. 6 
2o9 20 .. 7 
9ol 2.7 
lJol J .. '7 
ll.6 ll .. 4 
DJ.2 = 795 .. 01 
t-t.est = 1 .. 17, ~ipifieant te .. JO level ot confidence, 
~ 
CHRISTIAN RAW STATISTICS 
Pair No .. l 
Average ... · · Average 
Year 1952 1953 1954 Per Cap/Per H . _1256 1952 1958 Per Cap/Per M 
T.etal Membership E 1979 21'70 1943 2016 1823 189.3 
C 131.5 1438 1.520 1624 1436 14.5.5 
Ree ei ve Olll P?."of o E 64 43 59 27o'J 43 46 20 l9o0 
of .Faith. c 46 73 4.5 J8 .. 4 . 49 .55 .25 28 • .5 
Gains, :By 1'ransf er E 170 18.5 200 91 .. 1 171 126 132 74.8 
Cl 107 128 13.5 8606 90 . 98 83 60o0 
Ch.tu-~h School E 903 903 1219 496o.5 1349 1349 10.5.5 6,54.8 
Membership 0 660 740 655 48000 760 63.5 748 452 .. .5 
Benevelenees E 12422 89149 8)998 J0 .. 46 326.59 27.5()) 2)61? 14002 
c 21770 19420 703a0 26.,09 649' 3~4 lOlOS 4 .. ,, 
~ 
CHRISTIAN RAW STATISTICS 
Pair Noa 2. 
Average · Average 
Y&f;r 1955 1956 1957 Per Cap/Per M 1959 12§© l96t Per Cap/Per H 
Total Membership E 1822 1614 1651 18"8 1819 1859 
c 1.559 1577 152.5 1449 1.514 15.56 
Received on Proto E 55 61 57 .'.l3o8 51 50 42 2508 
of Faith c 34 63 43 JOoO 40 47 29 25o7 
Gains,, By Trans£ er E 16.5 206 143 10006 193 126 185 91 .. 2 
c 86 94 92 58,,4 · 90 86 82 .57 .. 1 
Church School E 1247 1337 l21l 742 .. 8 1250 ll46 ll;L2 634.8 
Membership c 787 824 ?16 49902 865 919 930 60006 
Benevolences E l.2V26 21597 17234 10 .. 09 30929 73188 51818 23021 
c 6708 9000 8844 ,5o27 9317 28292 31375 13 .. 05 
tJ 
CBlUSTIAN RAW.· STATISTICS 
Pair Noo 3 
Avera.1• " Av&rage 
Year 1955 . 12,56 1951 Per Ca.p/Per M 1951 lM"f 1961 Per cap/Pg M 
Total Membership E 19(1)9 2049 2109 216,, 2119 2201 
C 1295 12Z6 1018 ll21' 1168 l.ll6 
Reaei ved. o:m. Prof' o E 38 57 4J 2208. 39 37 41 17.,8 
of ruth c 38 33 2.2 26,,3 44 !18 24 33 .. 1 
Gains 9 ~ Tl"ansf er E 108 ll7 114 5.5 .. 3 101 114 ?o 45.,3 
c 99 86 62 6J,,8 86 51 74 Olo9 
Chureh Schoel. E 1302 13()5 1220 624,,6 13~3 1401 1499 6$004 
Membership c ?84 782 693 638 .. 3 62.3 604 662 53809 
Benevolemd!es E 9047 7565 3097 )o22 101.59 3.5373 34199 1,; .. 26 





Received on Prof o 
cf ~th 




OHRI~TIAN RAW STATISTICS 
Pair Noo 4 
Average Average · 
195/.j; 1955 1956 Per Cap/Per M 1958 1959 1960 Per Cap/Per M 
E 1224 1272 126J 1363 148; 1594 
C 1.526 15~7 1527 -1566 1619 1650 
E 40 48 36 33/3 4.S 40 66 J.3.,9 
c 41 23 JO 20o5 ·:24 2j 24 1.5 .. 1 
E 98 82 67 6.5o7 1.3.5 117 106 8006 
c 76 88 65 50o0 78 112 80 ss .. a 
E 962 903 926 74708 942 986 1011 66107 
c 675 701 f/14 51300 W.3 V/6 ll54 64108 
i 
E 8583 8679 10010 7 .. 26 ·11006 16.373 22669 11026 
C 16284 193.51 17313 llo,56 11588 8.5.3.3 108.51 6 .. #Q •. 
I=! 
'° 
C:aRISTIAN RAW STATISTICS 
Pair No" 5 
Average Average · 
Ig 1954 1955 1956 Per Cap/Per M 1258 19,59 1960 Per ca.R/Per M 
Total Membership E 9'17 1100 1188 1228 1272 lJ00 
c 9.54 lli? 126J 1301 136, 1469 
Reeeived on Prof'., E 48 38 S7 4Jo8 60 84 45 49.7 
ot Faith c 91 53 60 6208 54 53 li8 37.:$ . 
\ 
Ga.ins 9 B.r Transfer E 108 13§ 130 114.,2 87 42 69 .52.,1 
c 195 lJO 110 lJOol 99 99 124 11 . .tv 
CA'IU"eh Schoel E_ . 737 845 100.5 792,,3 ~ .528 745 .58J .. 4 
Membership c 746 lll.3 1490 lOJUa7 1325 1340 1340 969 .. 0 
Benevolences E 5228 8212 11702 7.70 11090 16088 16400 11.46 
C 53.52 .5.510 6?67 5.27 1909 lo697. 18146 8.89 
~ 
0 
Clm.ISTIAN RAW STATI:STICS 
Pair Neto' 
---- ---~--- - --~--c-- Average -- - - ·. Average 
.Year 1956 l9fl 125s . Per Oa.p/Per M 190 19'1 1222 · Per cap/Per H 
_Tetal Membership E 939 9'@ 9()0 1002 1011 1018 
C 10)6 1199 1209 1243 1)4.3 1380 
Reeai.ved a Prof .. . E 34 .3.3 .39 )'?ol a, ., . 33 .30 .. 9 
flt Faith c 15 89 55 ,, .. , 4.3 "'' 4' )4o5 Gd.ns by Trans£ er E 75 64 llO Sfol ,., 18 .39 d9ol 
c 82 140 a, "' 0 . 12.5 a, 89 10 .. 4 . . CJavea_$ellool E 816 847 91.3 901 .. e 870 9J2 1010 n2 .. , 
Membership c 'l<;o 803 80.3 695 .. 7 994 990 948 '7.390) 





EXHIBI '1' "A II 
JOB . DESCRIPTION 
Church·· Busuess. Ad.min:istrator 
Sou.them Calif'ornia ... .Ar:i.zona Conf'erence e:r 
The Methodist Cb.larch 
The CBA sh!Nld have a. thorough knowledge ef church. government 
in general and his nn elm.rch in partieu.la.ro 
Develap a tlierough. knwledge of the pastor• s plans and all beards 
and committees in the <ilmll"Cho 
Cc,ordinate hblifJ Relati!l>ns Jrcgra.m of all f'aeets of eh.ureh lifeo 
I: A@t as an. etf'iee Mal!ager: 
Manage all busi:ness affairs of the church in direct li~sen w:l. th 
the m.im,sters, direetors, boards and coui ttees cencerned, and. 
endeavor tc maintain gCilod. ra.pp<>rt with them at all tim.eso 
123 
Establish and. maintain good ,trice procedures and personnel re-
latioD$o Keep a.breast of all laws and regulations affecting church 
p:rC)l>ert.;ro 
II: Supervise Pers~:u.el: 
Werk w.ita proper (\lcmm;ittees aid make a. detailed. c:m.tline of rules, 
aties, .ftm@ti-s, p:rl:vi1eges~· et.co, 0f all persemuu.o 
Be reilponsib1e fwr training <:>f per.son.el, distri~ti,011 @f work 
load and hand.ling o:£ personal' prG1blems arising GU.t or the various 
jebso 
Be su.f'fi(lliently familiar with all jobs to supervise a.d.equa.tely 
a.1ad to recumnend. intelligently on salary adju.stm•ts, promotions, 
etimo 
III: Sl!l.pervise maintena.n<lle @:f reC10:rds: 
This shoo.11.d inelude reecrds @l:t personnel., equipment and all :f'aeilities 
il'.I. Gomxection with the ~b.ur~h.o·' 
I) 
Wt1»rk clcsely' with Fi.Mn@e COOlffllission in $Stablishing budgets and in 
rd.sag necessary funds.. f()r @hl:i.roh expenses and. program.so 
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Implement. lGJlg range :f'inancial_programs, including tucis thrGO.gh use 
of Wills 9 bequests endowments, special gifts, etc o 
Use proper. procedures a.ad records to accotm.t for 1'@Cei.pt a.nd dis-
~semerit of church. fund.so Also.act as purchasing agento 
V'" Feed service in ollurch: 
:Working with proper cammittees, establish. ru.les to control all 
the varied f'aeters relating to the handling of toed, serving of 
meals a.:ad the use and maintenu.ce of kitchen and dining room 
eql!dpment o 
VI o Ma.intenanGe and use of church ::,property-: 
Th.is shoul.d include all facilities and programming of their useo 
Rules .shou.ld. be set up tba.t &l"e clear and. ud.erstocdo One person 




Church !Su,sinesJl .A'ai:n:btrator 
Gakla.wn Methodist Church., Dallas,· Texas 
12.5 
The Bi.tsiness A~stra:t.or sh,all 'be responsible directly to the 
Pastor and indirectly ta the Of'tieial Beard and Pasteral Relations 
Comm..ittae tor the efficient admim.stration et the lmsiness •tters et 
the churel'l and th.e maintenance ot ehurell property, the direction of 
the churoh staff' and. as purcna,si:n.g agent a.s sb.GW:ll in this organization 
eha.rto 
Co~ioms ft l)mlo:vment 
lo The mnnal hours of employment sh.all be oaserveci--six days 
per weeko Boweveril it itreoopized tma.t this is.a dedicated 
service and the i:nowabeat will f':btci it necessary to spend .many 
hours i:n. a.ttenda.ne.e at variou.s meetings and in visitations · 
outside the :nemal hoarst ., Compensatery time ott tor llours 
beyon.d reasenable expeetatiens anay be arranged by mtu$.l 
agreEaent with the pastor., 
!o Amiual paid vacatien shall apply in accordance witla the poliey 
et ':<lither staff mem~ers o 
3 o Illleumb.en:b shall be expected to be a member of that ehureh and 
be I."e,galar in .at,t.endance · at WGr~hip and to support th.e eh.urch 
w:i th. his gifts aDd servie~.s a~ any o~J!.er laymano 
4o The incumbent slaall be bonded by the ehuroho 
.5,,, The salary for this position shall :nGt be changed, except 
by mutual agreement,., thirty days in advance of the new budget year. 
60 Thirty days notice shall be given incumbent before severance 
and incumbent agrees t~ ~ve the church like notice o 
Duties and Res1onsi:bi,lities 
lo Maintain the chlll"ch fi:nancia.l records in gcod order aei.eording 
to estahlish.ed a~counting practices¢ 
., 
2o Make periodic fi:na.n~ia.l r9orts to O!fieia.l Boa.rdo 
)o Periodi@la.lly review the status of pledges t• church funds and 
inf'orm members of tlaeir a@cotmts o Reecnmend aetio:a to Fi:n-
aneial Ommui ttee on delinquents o 
4o Re:lr:iew all expenditures ofc ellurch funds and appro:ximate dis-
bursement of auth,Qrlzed funds within the limits of tae clmrch. 
bud.get., 
.So Give •dm:1.mstra:ti ,re direGtion and detailed assistance to all 
fud-r-1sing campaigns authorized. by Qf'£icial. Boardo 
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60 At the Pastor•s,direetion~ correlate the efforts et any group• , 
or gl"()Ups witldn the ehuoh to cu.d.neide with the desires of 
the Pastor and the Official Boardo 
7o Xh.e incumbent is a member·lex:-otficio of tlle Of'tio:ial Boa~ 
and must u.ve the qualif'ieatd.ons req~red. of any member et the 
.0£:fidal Boardo 
Member@b#.P Records 
lo ;Be resp@nsible for mint4i:n:1ng the ehu.reh membership records 
in geGd order to the .en«··tha.t church membership is aeeuratel;r 
kn~~ n• members are recerdedi> tra.nsfers,-w:tthdrawals, birtb.s 
a.nd deaths are reeol'ded9 'cbanges et ad.dresses are obtained and 
reeordedi, . 
2Q Ree0Jm1,end. ~1'.mnges~ a.dditi@ns, or deletio».J of .ehureh membership 
records t~ the pasto:ro 
3o Using such intormatiGn services as are •vailable (including 
Sunday Schoel r0lls) make· every effort "t,o record naf Methodist 
families in the area served DtY the (3hurCllho 
4o Make periodic lists Qi nw: :Can4l:i!~s for the PastA)r and Committee 
on Membership and Evangelism for the purpose of vis:i tati•o 
5,, Record the Fesults of Pastoral an.d Committee ,risitatie:n and re<B-
commend further a@tion t~ the pa.storo ' 
Qb.urch.Propert:v; and F.g-pment 
lo Main.ta:£~ all ~hur~h pr@perty in go<Xi eQnd.ition a:1:1thcrizing 
necessary repairs to be d~me in the most ecwn0mieal ma.im.er 
and within the limita:tions of the ehur.ch bud.geto 
2o Report t~ th.a Pastor and Board of Truste~s any utraordina.ey 
:maintenanl:ile required and male~. reoommendations f¢!)r action to be 
taken<:> 
'.3o D.tre@t the ehur@h ®U£!lt~a:ns to see that the e.b:mreh builclings 
and grli.lWld ;a.r~ maiJ&Atained t~ ~dards of c~~nliness and 
appearance th.a~ befits the status of this chureh in the c~t;ro 
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4o Schecm.l.e the use of church .facilities te groups or orga.niza-
tiens th.at are approved by the Official Boa.rdo Recommend 
procedures and rues for the use of ~hurch property and see 
that all groups· e~nf'orm to the rules o In cases ef conflict, 
the ad.mim.strative assis~nt(s decisions are tiu.l and. subject 
to change Gldy by the pastor o. 
So Establish and ma.int.a.in an aecurate inventory of all ehurch. 
equipment (f'urni ture 9 fixtures, athletiG equipment 9 ete: .. ) 
main.td.n adequate supplies et expendal>le i:temso Recomm.elld 
new capital 1:n.vestmentso 
~ers9P!J., 
lo Superw.se the activitiElS ef )the church staff as shown in the 
Organization Charto 
2o Hand.le all perEu!>:D.el ma.tterei. ct the c:b:ureh. staff, sueh. as 
scl'1ed.uli:mg ,vaciations.~ · setti~g hours e;f wo:rkii> maldn.g .reccmm.en-
da:t.ions tG the past~r for pi>'omotions or discipline or granting 
of ext;a(l)rdinary privileges, etc., 
J .o See that the ehu.r@Jb. staff is' 'ad!,equately oevered by uempleyment 
insu.ranee~ sooia.l. seCJurit;r benefits or otn.er benefits to 
which they a.re entit.led.o · 
4o Make recommenda:ti10ns t~ the pastQr f0r general changes, additions 
~r deleti(1)11S to the staff' o. · 
S,, Assist pastor by having krui1wl.edge of capable per:u,ns to ,,;,ib-
sti tute for 0r replace Religious Educational Director, Cl.},btr 
Dire(.rter ~ @rgam.st ~ et©J o ·. 
Oo Bandle all rfflt.ti:n.e requests f(!llr $Dlall financial assistance and. 
eone.lt 'With pastor .:»:n Ullsua.l ~aseso 
JQB DESCRIPTION 
I CmJB.CH BU.SDJE:SS ADMINISTRATOR 
first ehristian C:tm.rch, Okl.ahema Citl.7» Oklaa• 
l.(l Objective of Pesitia: 
To administer the business a.ff~i:rs et tlae Chvu eff'ieientl)" uder 
th.e· pGJ.ieies la.id. dotm b;r the Gtf'iciial Beard and in acb. a mauer 
~t the work and. desires of the Clmreh Mud.st.ry- ud'.· th.e Otticial 
Board will be mest t't:lll.y' served a.nd · ad.vanced. .. (l 
a.. Deseript:t.cm flt DQ.ties: 
a o Fina.nGial 
(l) Reeeives, dis~ses, and a@counts for all Chu.rob. mom.es in 
accordance with the esta'blished ac,coanting principles and. 
practiceso . 
(2) Develops budgets ud reports tor a.ma with the F.i.na.neial c ... 
:m.tteeo 
(3) Prepares a.11d presents monthl)" and 7ear-end. tinaneial re-
ports tt<> the Olfi~al Board.., 
(4) Deposits Clmr@b. fimds in apprned bankso 
C,) .A.dm.:rdsters all trw.st. fudso 
(6) Issues all eheGks o 
(7) Places all insuranee o 
(8) C~ordim.ates and mobilizes staff for maxinm.m support of 
steward.ship drives and ecmeatimo 
·\ ·~ 
Do .Administn.tiveo 
(1) Re@ruits9 em.pl@ys9 directs and superv.ises all non-
Mimstry e n@n=prm"essienal employees (includes custodial, 
k:itch-., :b.Olllsek:eepert> and md.:nteuanee helpo Performs 
these .fun~ticns in regard to secretarial. help in oGnn.1-
tatia with the p:r@f essio:nal staff o) 
(2) C~crdinates · the wek S()bedules f)f all am.ploy-ees £or 
ef':tieient serrl.~e am use of time9 as well as the ha:rltflHng 
et peak or unusual wGrk loads o 
(3) Superv.ises :pr~er and economical maintenance of all Chureh 
property with.in 'budgeted. f\m.ds o · 
(4) 
(.5) 
Schedules the use of all Chu.rch facilitieso 
Maintains Church membership records in sueb manner that 
additions, tra.nsfersg withara.wa.ls, and. ad.dresses of all1 and. 
c0.tlier perii:nent facts are accurately and. pr~4r re.fleeted. 
in the Church rollso 
(6) Regul.arl.7 recommends appropriate changes in the Church rolls .. 
(7) Supervises preductien. and proper distribution of all CJaurclt 
material developed to inform, aid, or tJa.ino (ioeo 9hureh 
'bullet-ins 9 broel:m.res, mimeographed material, eteo) 
(8) Dismiss.es empley-ees for cause bl1t in the· .case 0£ secre-
tarial help with the @oncurenee of the Mi.m.s~ staff 
Blem.Del" for ns the u<li.~d.ul pri~pa.lly workso 
(9) Develops .and recomm.ends apprepria:te standards, procedures 9 
a.a c~,as thereto of empleyaat, wllll"k part omance, anci 
atilizatie .~ Car~b :fac:Ui ties o 
Go Qlmroh, ~lek 
(l) lfa.inta.ins mmer.sld.p rills·:as .~tli:ned. above, issuing 
lettN" of tra.uter as reqlibed.o 
.r:: . 
do General 
(l) Old.et admim.strative officer Gt tae Clm.Nlh preri.diq the 
set"Viees noessary to ed.an.oe u4 iuve su.eeess of 
aoti vi.ties JILMmmile Siipporting streagly the total program 
of the Chunb au having the same catirm1 ng broad concern 
for the well bEd.ng a.ml pr.egress fl>t the Olmrcib. as does the 
Sinistero . . 
(2) Maintain bumonifts relations with membership, sta:t.t, 
c.ouncils 9 and lay we>kers o 
(J) Md.at.a.ins r~ll of ~ders·a:ad :Dea~cms nth acevate record 
of ;vea.rs whi~h eleerted. o 
(4) Seeks c•stutly t@ develop improved methods, p:recedure, or 
programs and makes Ncemniendati.ons @encerni.ng S\loh matters o 
(S) Is a ~er ax Gf'tieie of all sta:nding oamid.ttees and 
cent.es their pl"@gl"QS Whenever SO' dirMtedo 
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eo General Characteristi<Js: 
Ca.rear man in this field, with proven ability willing to use 
this skill. in supporting the Ministerial staff and the Chureh. • s 
total pr$gram and. the ability to work with people under difficult 
positionso 
Reputation for sound judgement and decision ~king abilityo 
Unquestioned integrityo 
Willing to study and improve himself' in areas of his kJ>,owledge 
and skill which need strengtheningo 
Understanding of and rHpe~t for establish.ea. organization with= 
out,,infle.xibility Gr' laeik @if' l@om11101'l senseo 
Confidence withm1t ~gotism, a deer not a ,drNlller9 an erganizer 
and plarmer9 not a SimGn Legree, and a person who will find rich 
satisfa@ti~ns in tlds serviee roleo · 
JOB DESCRIPTION 
CHURCH BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR 
First Christian .Church, Tulsa, Okla'.1> 
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His duties are 9 of course, ca.ring tor the business end of the ehurca 
affairso Some of the details follow: 
l,, To work with the Stewardship and Finance Committee in pla:nni:ng 
and exec:uting by' and all finance driveso 
(a} Tc kn.w the bu.dg,t arul expend the eb.ureh. • s mone7 in 
aoeordan.ee with same under the direction ot the st.en.rd ... 
ship Cammi'ttee" To also cO'Wltarsip checks .o 
('b) To h.ave ms.inta.i~~ a set of bo~ks whie:b. will at all times 
r>atleot the financial conciitieils of the ola11Nho 
(e) To pers~·make or persona~ .. OI all parch.aseso 
2o Te work wit:b. the Property .Cemtn:i:ttee in the supen:Lsien, care 
a.a mai.ntu.al\ce et all property en.eel oy the cllvoa, inclv.din.g 
parsonageso To look attel!' the inn.ranee :needs and keep all 
property properly 1:uvedo 
)o - General; T@ do arqil,bi:ng au weryt~ng in :tds power to pr•t 
teet the pastor by treeing bis tiae'"to peJ"le:rm the ure im-
port.Qt · pastoral at:l,es,, A gea admim.st.ra.tor will · de t:tds in 
neh a way that he is harcily recognized. an the scene at all. 
He isi> o£ G.cmrseil administratively responsible r,,r the pastor 
for ea.eh and every thing that be dees,, He MOST wwk o1osely 
with the paster keeping lum informed at all times o.f plans and 
progress, but sparing his paster the details in era.er te free 
as :nm.ch as possible @f th.e pastor's time for the overall 




Ch'lir~h Bl11iness Administrator 
Fast Dallas Christian Church, Dallas, Texas 
l., Supervise .~:r actually d()) the necessary bookkeeping and rec.ord-
ing of financial matters o This will inclu.d.e recording of all the 
receipts and disbursemento 
2o Act as purchas:1,.ng agent-=to correlate a~ buying and see that 
duplication and waste is held to a mini.mumo · 
:3., Be resp(:.)nsi,'hll.ei f@Jr, the ge~eral · maintenanc.e and housekeeping 
of the cb.u.rch plant o ' 
4o Establish and msintdn the general office proced.ure and 
8'1}1>ervise all se@reiu1.r.i.al help., He shall usually decide when extra 
ll..ip is neecleti arad dl'I> the empl@yhgo 
So Work very elosely with stewal"d$ldp ciepartaent., Usual.l.79 
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· he will set 1:n m0tien mest "f the plans and pregramming tor the under-
writing at the bud.get and a.lsil11 fer the fellow-up and "cellection" of it~ 
, 6.. Supervise the openti~n @f the church kitchen and dining 
roemo imploying of pers~M~ and the purchasing will 'be do:ne u.der 
bis direction., · 
7 o Direct the setting u.p and maintainanee of all church records, 
including membership o 
8 o Keep or be responsible t 0r keeping the calendar of all church-
rela ted events, pa.rti@ultU;'lY those ta.king place at the 'eburch buildings O 
9o Maintain°a @onstant,., @l©Jse relationship with the paster 11 
who is primarily resp@nsible f@r the t:(l))Jlplete administration of the 
total church programo The business manager should bring to his 
attention all matt~s p~ta:im.ng to policy or co-@rdi:nation between 
departments and pel"S@)MEUo 
EXHIBIT "F" 
JOB :DESCRIPTION 
Clmrcla ausiaess Administrator 
Montview Bouevard. Presll,yteioi-. Chu.roll, l)enve, Colead~ 
ltesponsibili~es and. duties of the Bu.s;iness Administrator and the 
Badness ot;'ice& 
,. 
Generally speak:l.ng. the \tread areas et respouibi.lit.7 include: 
Ao· .Finanoe·-ilio•e9 'ln.dget, dis'btlrs•entso 
Bo. Mainteu.nee ot properties anar,,1qwi.pm.ento 
Co Parchase and. supplieso 
D.. lnS\U"&llce o 
E. Unspeoitiec:l general supervi.si·OAo 
Du.ties ciireotl.3 assigned to the biiSiness administrator ar:e: 
A.. Ex:-eftieie, ,.a. member of the 'budget oommitteeo 
.B. ~-of'fieio, a member ot t.he board. of tru.stees an.cl respGnsible 
to the \,ea.rd tor the operat.i.cm ot t.he't'inanoial program of the emu-oh. 
o. Su.perri.s1on of t.lae pledge accounts. 
D. Program et f'ellow-11:ps an.cl rem:1.ttandes to aveid. a •jor de-
falll.t ·in pledge reoe:ipts.. ,:.:.:;;: 
.E. Direct and indireot preparati:M: of tlle financial repor~ to the 
beard. of tl"lllstees9 the session and the Rd.get comm.i.tteeo · 
F. Jeint responsi1'il1t7 in the preparation et miscellanec,us con-
tracts pertinent to the properties and. appurtenances. 
Go Paro1-se of general. supplies, hath direct and. b7 l/'MODRendat.i.on 
et a111.horized. persons or ccarai.tte,s .. ; ,. . 
H. Approval et invoices and. general bookkeeping incidental thereto" 
·rt:'.~ 
' 
Io Joint responsi.lnlity relative~to the investigation or over-
expend.ed Dv.igeted. aecRDts" 
~~· 
i 
,., J,. Constant supervisio~ et insurance ma.t.ters, inspections and 
preparation of .al.aims inciclatal ·thereto. 
1)4 
CODE OF Er1tcs:L 
The .Natioul Associatia of Carob. Ba.siness Mm,inistrators presents 
this C!!Kle of Et.hi.est.eat.line olearly the condU4R which a church admini-
strator show.d. toll• ia carrying eat his pro.t"esn.aal duties whether 
ta,ey be related to tae paster,: fellow staff Jll.elllDers, emarch membership 
or the general pulf>lio o 
Baoa\J.se ot the uniq•• position et a ehvcb. 'business acimhd.strater, 
etai.es play a vital role in the cast.of standards apprepriate for this 
important responsibility i:a the olm.reho· 
It u.ould be kept i:a mind t.Iui;t t.hel oode is d.Dl,ed. primari.ly at up-
h.elcli:ag u.cl strengt.ltaing the oarch:r\Msiness administrator as a .tul.1-
tlecigecl m•ber Gt a leaned. prdessieni or cal.lingo 
fb.e ob.urch. lnsiness administrator shnl.d rend. h:lmselt constantly 
that. tae basic system d selt :regu.la:ticm. g~erm.q the .ethical conduet 
of U1' 'IIN.siness er protessia, witk the addition et stroqe emphasis on. 
the hip ethical charaeteri.st:ics of b:i:s role in the e~lt.o 
With the foregoing as g•eralizaticms, the eammi:ttee ,reposes the 
follGWing as stanclards of Ethiu.l Praetioe: 
l.o Tlae oh.ureh 911.sin.ess ad:mim.st.Ht.or shftl.ci be spiritually e•-
. mitted. to bis je'b as a Cm'istian vocati,011, 
2o He should live an ex•pl.ary Gh:ristian lif'• wn:teh wiU bring 
honor to his elmrc:b. and. respect te him.self o 
3o Be sl\0111.d be vigorMSp alm and temperate, a strong man striv-
ing to have · all his pewers at tb.eir &est o 
4o He sheald maintain. a pleasan.t .. attitu.d.e and cievelep a f'ac:Uity 
fer meeting ta ,pllblie and. Cfflffl'ffll)lJ!lieatbk witl\ those whom he serves 0 
Jo He slln.ld. pard cflmfidential information a.ad treat every aemb81" 
in the clmrch eqully fair rega.ril.ess\:of his g1:ri.ng habits .. serri.ee to 
tlle ehu.rob.o ' 
6 o Be sh.cmld. display a g~ne 16,alty to h.ts ,-stor and. ceeperate 
w1laleheartedly with fellow staff memmn• in supporting tae total. prograa 
of t.~e Cmtr'Cho . 
1.Aciepteci by the .National. Aes"1at.ion of elmre)l Basin.ass Mmi.rd.strators 
.Annul Conference, Orlande, Florid.a, Jaly9 1'63o . 
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7. He should u.se bis time wisely, maintaining a well-rounded, full 
lite in family as well as professional relationships. 
8. He should recognize the need for contimdng ed.11.cation and 
training to maintain and improve,:protessional knowledge, skills and. 
attitudes. · 
9. He should acknowledge the need tor joining with proressiom.al 
colleagues in organized. etrerts t.e share new knowledge and developments 
in professional praotio&so 
10. The ch'l.l"ch business admirds'bator has a right te wia for bim-
selt those goals that give him and his :family their proper plaoe in 
the oommtudt7 in wbic.h they live. Ba.t there is no alternative for the 
cllurcla business adm:bd.strater in the service area--Jae mast first place 
his service te ld.s olmroll and to his Godo 
EXHIBIT "H" 
Io Purpose: 
A.. To recOJ1111encl sta.:nd.al'ds ot qualiticatias tor elmreh lm.sin .. ss 
admim.strators who desire and request oertitication b;y the 
profession attesting to their ability to meet sucb standa.rdso 
Bo To propose an equitable basis for eertificaticm of those 
currently serving in .GU professiono 
Co Te pJ:>escr:11:>e a metb.oci of oert.:ifioatia for caadidat.es wao ma:, 
hereafter desire and request oertiticati.en ba.t wao are not new 
•ployel'l &S Clml".Oh business &dm.nistratorso 
D. To establish standards tor the; issuance ot Certificates of Fellow-
ship to those now employed in church business aclm1nistraticm ancl 
who desire and request such eerti.ficateso 
II. Requirements a 
Ao Any person .requesting cenif'ication sllall be a memll,er in geod 
standing ot the National Association of Chttroh Bu.siness Admin-
istrators. 
Bo He mst complete an applieati:en form and pay a prescribed. fee 
at the time ot its submission.' · 
Co He mst possess high ethical and. professional standing in the 
professiono 
Ill~ Eligibility (members of the Association currently emplo7ed as 
eh.uroh 'business administrators..,)>R&cognizing the varied back-
ground$ and experience of Association members, eligilldlit7 will 
be considered. en two J.evels: 
Ao Replar members with a D'Lirdmm of three ;yea.rs of acceptable 
experience as an. admim.strator and. who have a aaccalav-.te 
degree from a reeepized. ~:nstitution. er higher learning. 
B.o Regitlar members- wi tlt a. mim mu of f'i ve years of aecepta.'ble. 
experience as an administrater'a:nd. who have less than a 
baccalaureate degreeo 
1Adopted by th.e National A.ssociatien of Church Business Admini-
strators .Ammal Conference, Orland.o, Flao 11 July, 196:3. 
IV. ~~bility (member~ of the Associati.on. not ~loyed as church busi-
ness administrators) ._. · 
Ao Qandida.te must pass an examination to be concilucted by the Com.-
111 ttee on. Training and Professional standards at least onoe each 
year ~tel.y prior to or tollowiag tae amwal meeting of the 
Association. and. u the same city. Exandnations •Y' 'be held. at 
other "tiaes and places :as·· specit::led DY' this eommtttee. 
Bo Tae uami:nat.ien uy be writt• and/11r oral at the discretion 
ot the committee and shall .coiSist et, bat Mt be limited-to, 
'hhe fellowing: · 
lo Standard ~G:ta..i. a~lity testo 
2. Oa~aov test. in the area/.ot Protestant taeelegioal c:,on.ceru o 
I~ shall include questia.s · r'1.a t.ing to tae ld.stery of tae 
·?.r_otffl&llt mav:een:b; tl\eolegi.oal _and policy positienf ot 
m&jel" P;rotestant Clle.mnatiou a».d current theeleg:l.Of,l dia-
logue and/ or trends • · ·· _ · 
:,. Eumination in t.ll.eory and practice relating to budget, t:l:nance, 
administrative teclmiques and business law (l aeur). 
4o Examination. in the area. of property :management, maintenance 
an.cl insurance (l h.ou.r )o :, . 
J. Examination. in 'the t1'4eor,Janci pl\'a,ctice of office management 
and. personnel administration {l hmtr)o . 
, • Er.amiu.tien in theory an· practice in cOIDIIUlications ancl 
,uhlie relations {l hl»Ur;)J 
;r.,··· 
.Co Candidates tor certif'icatien,a:s Fellows nm.st pass a written 
and/er eral _exam::lu.ticm. in. elicll of the a'beve area.s and satisf'y 
a ujerity of the cemi.ttee fn'' nch areas as ha.sic ability, 
personality adjustment allfi c-.prellensi ve ud.erstaading of eontent 
uteri.al of eaeb. of tkese araso 
t,.,.,,. ., 
. ~~ 
Do Length. et en.min.a.tie perlod'i~J1all not ,e:eed two days. Length 
of exam1:na.tion time s:ball not be more t. six h.oarso 
E. Tae examination is to be eo~cted by the eh.airman of' this 
committee, er he may appoint ,-am.y otller member i:n good standing 
to serve in his plac" o · 
-
F o Evaluation of examiu.tiou will be according to these percentil.es. 
lo ,Protestant theological. e~eraa-,Jl~o 
2 ... .Administrative content ut_eri.als i~ 
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It is understood that a mi:nixm:.un of "average'' or above must be 
maintained on the ability examinationo 
Go A reo0mD1ended bibliography shall be published by the comm:ittet> 
for the guidance of candidateso · 
H. Candidates may apply for re-examination as often as desiredo 
lo Examination fee shall be $10000,o 
Jo The final action of the committee shall be based on the ethical 
and professional record of the candidate~ his traim.ng and attain-
ments, as w:$_11 as upon the results of the formal enminationo 
Ko Suecesstul candidates shall be presented. with a Professional 
Fellowship CertU'ieate signed hy chairman er the committee and 
the president of the Association., 
L,. Oi'f'ieial designation for sucoessful candidates whe receive this 
certificate shall be Fellow in Church Business A.dministrationo 
The letters FCA may be used after their names in all professiQp&l 
publications., 
Mo A complete and accurate record or di.rectory of all persons 
granted the Fellowship Certificate shall be maintained by the 
dean of the Assooiati.on and published amiually o 
No It shall be the respe>nsibili ty of this comm:i ttee to do continu-
ing work on details involved in certifieation and exami:nationo 
... 
EXHIBIT "J" 
DISSECTING THE BUSDIESS lWU.GER* 
b7 Gust F o Ja:tmke 
Q lo Waat tit,J.e is being given to this job? 
There are as~ as thirte.e». d:it.ferent titles, but the titles et 
hu.siness $M,ger (:,4o?-) am business acmd.Distrater (33o3-) were 
the most used..o Eipty-seven percent of the admim.strators are 
Dl&le() 








































··~·- t48, 000 
389,000 
Q 4o Fr• what type of joll> did t.lle administrator eaaef 
Over ,. tI>t the admi.m.stra.tors left jobs in inastey er other 
eommereial enterpriaeso Ahnt 2.ff/, came ·frem eth.er pe$1tiens within 
th.e eh.u.roho Te». percent ea.me .f'rom the field. at ed.11ea:tiono Fa.oh 
indi 'V'iciu.l. iadieated. that his previous husiness experience was 
helpfulo SiJCt.7 ... twe ,~~cent are mem19ers of fu clmroh that hired 
tllem.o Tlaree are .ordained ministers o 
Q .So Wllat age a.re tlae admim.straters? 
:.., ... ,.:, .. ,.,.,,.,,, __ :. ·:. ,, ,_" .... 
Sixty-one percent are umler fifty years of ageo 
Fort.7 ... two percent et the admini$trators holcl' Nohel.or d.egrees; 
?'I, la.old. master d.egreeso or these, 4:,~ majored in 1-siness or 
.Finance" · 
~-~ 
Q 7 o .,,t . is tlud.r current salary? 
' . 
Salary range: $3,'.300 te $lG,.51&o Seventy-three percent have 
salaries 'between $480Q and. $7.SOOo - More indicated a salary of· 
$6,000 t1w1 uy other g:lven·salaryo Sixty percent reoeive a car 
allewanoeo Twenty pereent are inelu.d.ed in tlaeir deaomi:natioa's 
peus:l.cm. pl.a.no A llou.se is provided by' tlle chunll for fev ad-
r mtm.strators, rent-{reeo Three have th.air utilities paid. by th.e 
clmrcllo ·. . - ' 
Q 8. What previsicm.s are made for vacaticm.s? 
Pereeptage ot Admws;tntors . . ... :· ... -45%'· .. ,.. 
l~ 
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~Y percent. work six or seven cla75 per we~; the remainder work 
ti ve or five and. oae-hali' days o · 
Q 9.o .I$ tlle administrator responsible for a file en abilities, inteests, 
· · amt work pref',eren.ces et mem.oert11? · · 
FJ.f'ty-tlaree percent have respouil:d.lity for t!d.s file,o Thirt.y-tive 
percent are responslhl.e for aet.ua.l recruitment .or a c:draca member 
intfl> a plaee of sem.~eo Clim.roll m.emberslup reeords are ud.er the 
supiffl.si~"'?ae adnd.m,strater in 41~ .of· tlle elmroaes o 
I, ., 
~ 10. Is the adm:i.m.stfator respensi.ml.e fr;,r visitations? 
Twent.7-eigla.t. percent have tlle respensihilit7,fer prospective .. memaer 
visitationso -1y U~ have tlle respensi.W..lity of meiu.ber· vilri.tations. 
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Q ll. Are all business administrators responsible for purchasing? 
Yes, all are responsible~ The most common control is the budget, 
Sabject to committee approval--usually a committee of the board 
of t~steeso All administrators except nine are responsible for 
the financial records; all bu.t four supervise the financial secretary; 
all but two reported supervisory respa.sibil:lty over the :mainten-
ance personnelo 
Q 12. What criteria of' aeceptanoe shftlcl be used to select a Church 
Bllsiness .Administrator? 
.Ao Dedicatien to Christianity 
Bo Organizational. ability 
Co .liu.siaess experience 
Do - Fri~ personality 
··. ' 
Q lJ. De all ba.siness admud..-trators beleng to the latiaal Association 
of' Church Basi:ness A.dministrat.ors.? · 
Sixt.y-eight pereen.t of the adtninistrators are member.-. 
;,.:.. . 
Q 14. Where are tlae opportum.ties for advancement? 
Most thought -that a higher-level job could be fftml in a olmreh of 
larger membership. The nm strcmgest intel"est was in an op-
portum.ty at the dencmd.national headquarters o.f'fieeo 
Q 15.. In wbat loeatien of th.e country are tb.e administrators? 
Sixty-seven percent of those reporting,, came frm states located. 
west of' the Missippi... Twenty-five perient came from California. 
Texas laad l.Jio · 
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· EXHIBIT "IC" 
:Results of qaestie:rmaire analyzed by the Ccmd.ttee on Protessi.aal 
TN.udng and st.a.miards ot tae National .Assooia.Ucm. ot C)mroh &,.s:lness 
.Administrators 9 Febru.ry, 19'1.o Two lm.ndred fifty C(UestionnUres were 
mailed with 268 responses ' 





d.o. Preparat:l.cm ot Ba.dgets 




&o Fire a.ml «a.ended enerage 
b o 14.a'bili ty 
e o Fidel;i ty BGnds 
d.o Au.tae'bile 
eo Boil1er"" and Machinery 
r. Health and Jlospi talizatien 
lo Theft 
ho Title 




a •. · Property (Ma.1-t.o and Operation) 
b o Inventory 
o o Personnel 
d <> Food: Service 
e o Wed.dings 
f o Fu@lerals 
g.. Investments (Ewifi1ments an.d/ or 
.Trasts) 
PUBUC :RELATIONS: 
&o Ckuob.·and lfews Peri.edica.ls 
bo Wership Serv.iees and Ba.lletins 
co l,ooal News Rel.eases 
d.., :Radio &.Televisicm 
eo Premotional Materials 
to Paid. .Advertising 

























































































a~ Pr.in.ting and. Qtfice SD.pplies l.69 
'b o Prepert7 and Maintenance Bappl.7 158 
Go Feoci . 10 
do F.mtoa:t,i.enal. Materials 21. 
eo hrni•• and. fixt.ves U.3 
to OGIDIDUlioa S\11.pplies 8J 
··c~CTS: 
· &0c Capital . Ex:padiltves 98 
'bo Baildiq Md.nt .. 4'0peration ]JO 
ch Office Maehines ·· l.58 
d.o Telmst.• &: .Badie 64 
Go Deeds ··.· 1, 
to other R]i.&;c o Berri.cu 88 
AOOIIST.B4'1'I8: 
a" F.dw.oatioa 13 · 
b~ hsie l 
Co ~Hreation Programs 7 
4 ... stewardship ~elepaeat 94 
"'"'."eo :- iew Member Orientatia 23 
. . ·1 
to Day Nursery\\ ll 
go Kindergarten. er Day Scheel U 
h.. Wills and. Bequests 7e 
i o Membership Recerd.s a:, 
j o Retirement Programs 67 
DEV'Et,OP_MEl1T: 
a" lay Leadership 33 
Do Volimteer Workers ej 
o o · Prc,perty (Long Range) 81 
do Program (Long Range) 59 
?ADS.: 
&o Gifts and Centributions U$ 
b O PrGperi.y 1,i. 
Co Sales 84 
cilo Sffial Sein.ri.ty 14.5 
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